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Al\LUf
who is doing, much for �e

1 ,.. f f'�f!!,s?;o�,W,j!l!t�rJ,l Kansa� is. ,J.
i ;K. Freed of Scott €ounty. He- is

endeavoring tolascertam.for himself and
incidentally. for his \!estern neighbors,
the best suited arid best adapted varie
,ties of farm crops for their section. The
work he is doing, parttcularty-with corn

and sorghums, is of special interest and
importance. Aside from the testing of

. vameties, he -is endeavoring to ascertain
the best planting, seeding and soil hand

ling metliods. His observations on some

of this year's planting follow:
"It is to be remembered that 'Scott

COunty is about equally distant be-

Fr.oB}. , S.C.ott

rather tall. vigoro,l1s· and promising.
Pride

..
of Saline acted more li"e an eas�.

ern corn-e-it, went mostly to fodder. For,

dry. weather-resistance and yield it i�
too early to -report, .

.

"Afriean kafir- imported seed - wa.s
the largest grain I ever saw. Thi',,·
caused the planting to be ·rather thiill
The seed made a v:igoro�!I growth from
the beginning and so could be cultivated
much earlier· than the common kafir.
One great objection to common kaflr is
the difficulty in getting a stand and its
slow early growth. However, Africln
'kafir was fully· two weeks' later heading
than either the white-hulled white or

Tlieir actu,. lerv·
ice record,I,
however. Ihow'
an average lite
nearer twice
thil.dilt!IP9f' . -"

-N_.did o� S/{pp.a';"
Pailam_'•.

, :Aad'oa IIOft,ro.d.,tb,elr ...,.Ive
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tween the north and south line of the
state and' is located in that section

'Which ha", an . ann\lal. precipitation of.
about nineteen inches. of which sixteen
falls dUring the months of April to Sep
tember inclusive. The county has a

growing season of 150 days-this being
the days between+the average date of
last killing frost In' the spring and first

killing frost in the fall. It is'a fact,
too, that the growing season is really
shorter than this, because the nights
-during the early part of the season and

during the Iate part of the growing sea

son are so cool that plants do not �ow.
It may be said that the climate In so

far aa it pertains to agriculture is in

FREED BORGO OR OANE--DEVELOPED

BY J. K. FREED, SCOTT COUNTY.

Scott County a fair average of that

existing in the western third of Kansas,
although south of that county· the grow

ing season ranges from. ten to twenty
days longer and in the extreme north
western corner of the state the grow
ing season is at least ten days shorter.
In writing �SAS FARMER, Mr. Freed

correctly suggests that variety tests are

now timely and should give the reader
.

a chance to compare these with his own

results.
"Sherrod's white dent corn proved the

earliest variety planted. The stalks are

more dwarf than any other dent corn

planted and it is distinctly typical of
the short grass region. Scott County
white dent WIlS somewhat taller and a

few days later. These two varieties

stood first for yield at the Hays station

. in 1910 and 1911. Next came Silvermine.

SUDAN GBASS AS GsOWN IN 1914 IN SCOTT COUNTY.'

dwarf black-hulled. A variety' simply
marked "kafir" received from 'the Fed-

. cr,al ,�par��e�t ,of Agri�ultur.e ,1;\\ y.e!LJ:: ,

ago seems to be identical with what ther,
sent out this .year as ''Dwarf Hegira.'
These two had grain sufficiently, mature
to make good chicken feed or horse feed

Au�ust I-two weeks before: A'frican
kafir headed out.

. "

"White seeded sorghum-Freea. Sorgo,
the stations call it-will be 'a strong
rival for earliness. With the white sort

ghum I have been breeding for close,
compact, uniform heads, while the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture has been

breeding for yield and earllnesa solely
and one of their select stralns' I must

DWARF KAFm--GRAIN RIPENED AUGUST

1 TO 15 IN SCOTT OOUNTY, �NSAS.'cattle·orBOl'lelilde Calt. DoW Deer
'

oranyldud Dt Iklnwith hair or 'iUr ou.
w._, .....__h Ib_, ....,11 make ..

,t_, Into _te··(tor·men and wom8ll), <

robel. run O�love8 wben ordered.

ti.Yb'un;��E.'an�'b�l;��o:�� ,

Illu 10. II'Ivea a lot of In-
formation which every IItoc. railer
IhoDldhave. but we neveroendout thia

V�tu:m:=\::r.�!�&":..'r=;tor
Iljdee; how and whea ••PQ lb....1....
......._ I .bout our oate dyeing pro
Ilesl which II • tremendous Advutage
to tb. c1lltomer. eepoolallv oa h_.
hid...nd ••11 .111•• , abo'ut tbe fur
eooda and K!UDe troph e. we lell. taxi.
dermy. etc. U yon want a copy Bend nl
�oar correot Ad_a.
'De C� hf.... 'ar C:_PAD1

, 17Il.rea Ave..1locIIaIer. N,_y.
•

Be7OUl'0Wlld..l_. Bu7dl-
net b'om 'hemlU. GRour"
PItrOmone7_vill8fenCeud
pte..tal.. ...... 10& It,...
to ...eat fi'om. F.ctorl..
•ad wl1'Ohou... a t 0IInI.

..... 1nzI1, I IJIDII.,_ .

M..fI...... '_ .._f rlteSoda7.

onAWA IUNlJfAC'IIJU(G COIIPANY
1081_ II., 1IItn II 10 alllllreb II.. lrazll. I"

admit is five to seven days earlier than
mine and they think it will yield 25

per cent more. It shows the wonderful

possibilities in plant breeding by selec
tion and I predict ten years from now

none but the most careless will plant
the common strains of sorghum we now

have. I believe in another decade the
Eastern Kansas farmer will plant sor

ghum in his wheat or oats stubble with
the same confidence of obtaining a grain
crop that he now plants his wheat, and
that the stock farmer of the drier re

gi<!ns will plant sorghllm early and late
-In May, lD June and in July-and that
he will feel pretty sure of a profitable·
grain crop from some of his plantings.
Dry weather will be fought by develop
ing dry weather-evading. quick-maturing
crops' rather than dry weather-resistant

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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ON 'WATERING ' SILAGE. '

On"8 recent'-trip we in�pected an l!8x40
silo which, halli' been two,·tlaird� fmed.
The Jlo,rn,:sil,Qed had been -permttted to
stand Until so dry, :that : it would �ot,
wi�t1)eiJ!".tural juices make ,silage, and
so It,b,ad become necessary to run water ,

in with it; It is our, gueis ,tllat a sulti·
Client., q:uantity.' ,of..watelt"'WIUI-,'�ot" used.
art;d"!hat poor silag� wi�l. Pf91}"JH1. res�lt.
:t.tiJ$, to, 'be, kllpt JU';mmdi ;111- ,,-w,ll�e��ng
sililBt! that enough water �"iliif'be �used
to" ca�se the silage to, p-ac� ��d_",o eom

p'1etely citi,:e o!lt the �if ,jI;,�:�t:ip�ake per
fect preservation posl\lb:re. >,,' "" ;

: �b;e' dela,y in filling',th;i�';..tl(Lwa.s due
to the failure ,to own' a:':c1itter, 'on the

fitfiil,' necessitatil)g aW�jti�Jhr�,)farm's
tut:n jn, silo filling,.:',We': r�c!1pize that
riot every: silo owner c,ati ;owu, a silo' fill·

ing, outfIt without: il)c�rr.ing_ ,Ii, expense,
which may prove Ihitdi:lIiso�e; hut it ,is
to' be remembered' tMt' ,if a man 'would
do, a thing When '.it shoUld be done ,he
must either, own 'the.machincrY/I neces·
s'ary ,to- do that work ,or must have an

a:tra'nEtement which will permit com·

mandmg the equipment when it is

nee.ded, else he must subject his opera·
tio�s to probable. loss. In our judgment
a:ny man who owns an, 18x40 silo; having
the stock necessary to consume. 'the sila�e
from: a structure of such dimerisions, IS

warrlj:nted ,in incurring the inyestrnent
ne"cessaI'y to �"vn. silo �illi�t.m,aclii���y.

, 'Grops ,cut for,Silage at tJili?wrong' time

eaMio�
,

give' the best �!i'uli�;,:ip� feedibg.
TlIe )idm�ioil of water:to \'tlli 4iiy fodder

,o"'irp,rn, Or ltafir w,ill, "np_�."i;qpJ!lce. the
1���88 �hic�"h!lve, escl\pe_d .frqlll, the plant
In'' tlle';drymg-up"or, bu'r-In� �protless.
,:.4.ong the line of, this',.;d!ii-ve -several,
sH<iS'!'w,ere .iii, pr.ocess� of" Iii '" �I!l, :each
ifi8�llnce water :was',15iiing:' : ,with the'

corp: in 'filling. Thet<: "lattef,(siloii' had
beel..- built: last' ',yea'r : arid',�conseq,uently:
w.e� .te�dy to rece.iv,e this yea,r's: crop at
tlie":conveJiieiice, of the' ow.nilr-,inAilliilg.:
GODvetsation with' one 'man developed tho
fact-:that -he 'could hltve' filled earlier by
neglectlng--some other, work, but he had
a ,good we,l, and a, go:o�, gasolili!l engine
to,.pump the water an,_d ',beli�ved that
the w,atering of the dri corn,W9idd give
him as good feed as he ,:vould have had
if the ciop had been siloed earUer" We
lire inclined to the ,belief, therefore, that
t,his practice of puttirig' silage up'with
w�ter has become quite, too common aild
so" because of the belief that 'watered

8i1a�e has a feeding value equal to that
of Silage which has been 'cut at, the right
time and which need not be ,watered,. :

It
is to be remembered that the watering
of the crop a� the time of placing it in
the 'silo has come to, us in this 'western

country as a, partial. corrective for un·

avoidable delay in cutting t�e, crop.
'When the Kansas silo owners are able
to place in their silos crops in such con·

dith:m as will permit perfect preserva·
tion without watering, then will they
b.egin to realize the value' of perfect
sil!1ge.

,

There' have been disappointments in

�eeding silage: in Kansas during the past
three years and these nrc largely due to
the character of the crops siloed. In

sO'J!l,e�'�nstances the di!!appoi,n_tm,e!lt fo_1-
lowed the, siloing of tlt,e. "dry crop,' and,
the failure- to add a sufficient amount'
of 'water to' effect perfect 'p.reservation.
In �ther instan�es disapPOintment has
followe'd :the siloing of' very, 'green, im·
mature crops and in whicn :,in'stance if
the preservation was gooc,l,:�here' was ,not
in, the ,silage the nutrients bfl food neces·

sary to supply the anImal'w.itli th� 1m·
trients needed. A considerable propor·
tion of the silage put lip in Kansas the

past three years has possessed one or

the other of these fnults. There are

other conditions,' too, which-result in

equal disappointment. The point is,
however, that we can never realize the

.

full benefits accruing through ,the use of

silage until crops in the proper condi·
tion have been put in the silo. '

.. ,,31,31
,'ELLING LlVE--'STOCK SPECIALIST.

,
Southeastern Kansas is especially, in

'mie'd of the best of advice as' regards
�atters pertaining to the profitable in·
-troduction of more live 'stock on the
'farms of ,that section. That part of the
state presents many soil problems pe·
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culiar' to itself and these have been 'l!lng.felt want.' ,��,t �re the eo.mLits \

�,�-.. ,: �J��,EP LA1fI:),,�-+�,���;,: ': >,
studied most carefully by H. J. Bower, 810nS that are now tn )�xIstence thall" re ' ,-t}ne"oi- ou readers ,:flloD,i 'W,e 'Y�lted'
who has been'district agent for the past unnecessary., It wiIJ be w.ell: for the re'ceiItly.-:-a maD maklbg;;liiV!!' "�t&i� 'ihe
two ,.ears., "

"" _', .; f.rm<l�s .and,tax,rpayers to' l�k i� t�ia Rri�cipal. ,busi�es�,,,of ,JUi:, f�tiked
Perhaps one of the most serious needs C?m�lssIQn busmess, before ,election �o,# lie' could 'ppsn'ibly 'willhraitlj'; ,atockis the mtroductio!l of more .humus or time. "

'

�!,r1iad, ,,!ithout :bllying feed.:�, ,,"1�
vegetable matter mto .the_BOll. and .. the ' _� ,II II '

-', "f
'

, �., .eonelderable rough ]an� 'j" ij;jll.":-Jor
Etradual development 9f a better phls- SORGHUMS IN BUTLER.: ' P.4'sfure ·only· 'and can usUiruy."ilitidIe
Jq�l'e-oQMtion: biT so: doing." 'This,can"be:-,�,-For some ,year", 'Butler Count� haa ,�.e stOck duiina the s,·w..Ulel iii!aon

, "t" "-
"

";""'f' ''/",!<!,nn,J '1""11 'd'",,')l 't''_',,:-?, ct�raete(1"th(h,tteDtil)'D'vii:iiil'.. ;..:.!.Jrit' '''';tb'''' ' ',"�'" .d." " " "i;,> lib.,,__ • "�,.L'�j;L' », .:

D).o� ',lIuceess � Y ',a��9JDP �s ,e ,),'!y, ,'"'' 'I" " , '\ 'Y' e-r- , ',',:,,' �"; ,)� v' .t,ljp.n can lie jell tnrougli"tlie_wJU�". ;,It.
�all41ip'g ,:of; liye, st<;lck �nd 'co�ver.tlllg_ p'raise :�� ,tli�,,: s,qJ:�l;iu�.��-,v_� :-,w�r,.ICl would seem :t1iat' this farm is iil':.i®us
I..to�'man.ure �lie roug� flleds, gr()WD.''. -th�Qu,g� It� ,�un�"}"IS:a�l.r}!o�,�ar.�llyal. ,��a of a 'silo in order to utilize;>tQ,"�he
· Fql1o-,mg the, w�r:k; of )It. .JJ()wer, It 'f� dO, n�t k�o� JUs� :why :the,�or,gll.,�I�a· 'fullest extent' the com whi�h is �;w�ng
I� �ia�m!y mo.st f1tt�ng. ,t�at _the.m!ln tlOn .puttmg 'on this excellent expo,sltlOn o� "the ·place. This'-'W�s BUkgell�4':- to.
�lj9I,Sj<:C&ed� ::hlm sho�l�' ,00: ,II: sp'�Cla.hs�: '

c9�tlnues to :lpJ� t"e:wo�d"€o'1��!�" �e ��� 0'Yner! b��� he, st�te� that.���:'--d
lI�'J,:r�,,,,s�o�k 'Jlroduc�l�n."c _ «1',; 1Gr-:�I�ng.) wo.u�d �W�!!" ,I� ,�,q�"" 'l'�IS CaI'Jllv._IIi!,�Jll �n flgu�g ca�(Ul:l': q� �he sd� _J)i'pp,',
th� ��: �IB�t:'?Ct a�eptl,:h�s_i���bl!shed, �� ;held t�lI� year, �to�t 1 to,3, and �'�lon for two years and'had �p. ,,�.

a,"�;eJl��at!O"': lB•.thl� l'e�ll!l.cti_, i'YluJe a: It ,IS" e���d �1t�t, as �er!!to�ore,_ every '.b'�' to fi({l1re out that it wo�!l, � ,a

8elJolq� (!8,�JliJe�� , I� rtii!! "Ag�tc.�I�:WI!:\ '�QI.: t,Q,"���P ,J�, }l�t'e:� Qj)���y 1'1.111:� rep· p.��fitabl� lUvestment for. him. : � !, "!;-.'
l�" 1D, 19�3" 'h.e �a!,. a �t!,tpb.er ",9f; �h� : r�sen-ted

,.

by. a biJ�th I� wlheh, .'Yill be, _ ,'rhe chief factor operatmg agaij\8t :�e
flJiB.� �t9!l�"lJiltgl,ng, tel\pl tq,��p��e "r-!tli� «l1�P��!e� t�:e, ��f�r., DlllG.!.- fet��lta and profitable use of the silo on this",farm

teams'of_::(the other colle�s, at ,tbe, gr.eat , oo.m grow�,m t,liat,f;,owPlili,p-thls"se.ason.
-"

t be th d'ffi It'" "t£'" 'th
Cliicago}ritern-atlonal 'Eive �Stooli: 'Sho!,.,,' S��kers. �f.,n'at,iQnal, �e�Ji.�t�B!1:,,�m be :::;sint�, the ':ilo� �!.���.;�1�w.a:
M!. _ '�I�II�g , act:Ul1-�lYr �0l!- :flrst, llla,ce" ,�n p'r�sent ' iiuf;l,ngj eac�" ,of, �he, t��ll- days IlJB,de that ,the la�r cost of fill'ii.�-the

thll! cQ!ltest �n_d Jt 'Yas so,�np�unced In, a,�d these!,With �USIO _d other ft!'atu�es, 8,H9;' was certain to be excesBiv�. "',:In
_ th_!!, d,alJn pa,p,e�f;1! :,b,.t, f�r., sop1�: flla.s?-n Will -add to �he p�el,l���e ,an� J��u�tlon, 8OJ�e localities this i.s a diftl�ult�l\!ler
the pap�r,.s, Q� ��e, ����sta�ti- :Wllre_g9n.e:, �C th,� oe�B�IOIJ., "

' c
' t_o ,.,overcome. The Simplest ,and_�I-est

oV<lr, fQlI<!w}.n.g ll- ,dtf,f!lrent 'p1�-q t�an, ,It Ie, ,.we�l to, re�_emb,er;, thQ.�, ,�utler 'wa)'i to oVj!rcoine it is to wOllk ';on'�ihe
ha� beep. �rlgman;y; f.<:,Uowe<J, ,the result ' COUl,I�Y!S tlie m��t,,!'9nSpIC1,lOU,S sorghum· rei,t;:of the, neighborhood until 'a Ijl��\)er
b<ll�g that Mr.: E�l!ng, was moved, do)VU, grQwll)g c�u�ty, In K:ll.ns�!I t,h�p.��h the are .led to see, the advantage of Jianng
to seco,.d place, being only a quarter of fact �hat It gro:",s one·f�fteenth of the a:

J

silo. With a group of silos ,iii" t)l.e

!' poi';lt below fi!st. The,��o�i�g. made st�te s total kaflr and mdo acreage and �$!Jghborhood there 'is bound to be:,'jii(�¥gh
m thiS .contest IS but a!l. mdlcatlOn .

of thiS .year has 2,500 to 3,000 acres of of) tpe eo-operative sp�i-it to w<;tpl(��bt
Mr., Elling's, natural �bthty as I,l lIve, feter�ta. The. ree<?��, 9f Butl�r fQr !he th,e- labor. :prq,.,lem satisfactorily,.", ,r;'
stock man. The experience he has had 1901 1913 p�rlOd IS a. total of �76,�46 .. These ltve ,stock farms up and 70wn
with, th� various classes of live stock acres of kaflr and ml]o, as ag�mst 1,- t�:�tit:'�i�e:,_oL�otfawato!p'i� 9O�t,i�y,
mak�s hl:� a most valuabl�, �an. to �elp 720,098 Il�res of corn, or durmg the whe,e m�p.Yr-"of ,the farms, ,)\ay.8 ,,0illY', a

�ou�heastern .Kansas get ,tltarted right above .perlod t�e county grew one acr� r'8,DiilLacr.�age -of-i'icli'cr�l(.lMittom'�a'n�,
J,n ' J,ts,r ,campaign for more, and better of katlr and mdo_ to each .two and, one, I�s:p,. a��as: 01, r�ug� p,&!J�ui�,: la,� :'�I!n
stock. ' ,half acres of corn. There IS not another �rtiLlnly; ma�e',�eat ulle,.of, the siJo In

"

" 31 II 31 county located .within the eastem half etil�"·ll·";,tlie;.':' a8ibillt ,,�of.,'�:_�.'
NO iHO� ,VACCIlfA�I01'f Ilf' C.�1'fADA. of t�e state w�lch' grows'so la�"a pro·' ,i�jf,:/�; -.ihe'�"�4p.oi�t::q�, -ih�re.fi�g'
·
Hog ��n may be mter,ested J,n know· portion of gr�1n IIOrghums to com. F<!r 1,�p.r.s�9J�k:,p���u«B()�. rf,��o,�o}i�. q_I'OPS

mg that m Canada the use of serum an.d the ah?ve. period the acre value of kaflr ,of 'com kaflr.. ana"cane, can ',easlly; .. be
yiru� alii a, .means �f, keeping hog cho1e�a and milo JU Butler County e?,ceeded that irown".'�n' t�e llich,' :acres' -qt:.tli�;jliel!k
m cheek IS. prohl�lte� b� law

..
This of corn 3�.6 per cent ,a';ld m only four bot.toms. The, more 'eatt]e

-

liaiiilled
metJtod of ImmumzatlOn IS, conSidered of the thirteen years did the value of through the w.inter the more barnyard
<;lange!ous a:nd hogs so treated can�ot �m exceed that �f the sorghums. It m�Dure wm' be.'available ,tc)"bwictup.:the
be shlppe� mto C�nada. Hogs coming I� not to be conclud�d from the above PJ'04ucing,pow'er of,,�he�tiJIabrelaJiit:,,_
from sectIOns havmg had h9g cholera figures tha� Butler IS ,less. adapted to 'On farms of ..this,k:ind:thl(greafest use
�ithin a p�riod 0,f six

months are held the J?r�ductlOn of com by soIl 4?r se.asonal Pos8i�le ',should' be" made of, ',tlle', Ulnd
lD quarantme, at the bord!!r for one conditions than other countries l!l the devoted' to crops. ,On one ',of "t�e ,farms
month before they are ad.mltted. eas�em half of the state and so IS d�- which we visited aJid!,stuClied,iiomewhat,

Canad�, h?wever, doe� fight hog cho1- votmg so large an .aereage. to the. gram we, found the double::use of :I.lid fo.r the
era wlthm ItS border8 m a most ene�· sorghums. B�tle� IS. gr?wmg kaflr �nd growin,r of feed '-well worked out� A

getic manner�, They !ollo�, wl;lat IS mIlo because It IS fmd:ng these bett�r conveniently located '�ield lias been BOWD

kno'Yn as the slaughter method. When adapted � t.he.country s needs th.an IS to soft wheat to fumish winter pasture.
an outbre�k is diagnosed as eh�lera, an corn. It IS fmdmg them more profitable After being heavily' pastured, part of
the hogs lD the herd are appraised !1-nd thl\n. corn. ••

this field looked so, good in, the 'spring
slaughtered at once. A post mortem ex- - WI�h the �xceptton of Just I!' few that it' was allowed to, mature a crop
amination is made of every:,hog,lI,n� ,the counties, pOSSibly, every county m the <if grain, a paying crop, of wheat ':result.

owne� receives. full value, f.O! Rll' hogs �t�te ,can
. we�l affo�d �to ,follow Butl�r i�g. It was immediately listed into corn

showln� no leSIOns of the disease and ,lU a steadily mcreaslUg acre�ge of grain after the wheat was removed and this
two·thuds value for the bal�nce.. Even sorgh'!lms: A.t least two·tlltrds of the late.planted cprn stood shoulder 'high
exposed herds are dealt With m the, COU�tl!lS l!l Kansas have a lower annual hy the miiidle of AugUst: The average
same manner.. The .work is in cha�ge preClpltat!on �han �as B�tler and if t�at 4ate for the first killing "frost through
of ,the vetermar,y Inspectors workmg �Oll,?�Y W;lth ItS �hlrty mches ,of preCip· this' section of' the state is October '10.

up�er the direction of the. veterinary Itatl!ln fmds kaflr, a, mo�e 6e.rtaln and On ,this' r!c� soil and :with pl'Qper lnoill.
.dlrector gene.ral of the Canadian Depart· profitable crop �han corn, as It. ha,s �or tlire eo:ndlttons; I!-: very large growth' of
ment of Agrlcultur,e. -

.
m�ny rears" then �ho.se, countle� .

With feed 'wIll be aval�ahl!l, before, the' row,
·

This method is 'probably ef�e'ctlve, but thirty mclies, or ]ess of .annual.�0I8ture ing season i8 over;' 'The owner 0 this

It woul.d be a
. m_ost expensive ,?ne to wC:lUld seem ,!arrant,:d m follOWing the t:arm is cultivating this' corn,well and

fol,low m handlmg th� p�oblem In the lead of�utlerm growing more sor�hums. plans t� dri�l in wheat as soon as tl;le
corn belt states of ,thiS c�untry. ,'. 1I.,:t, ',31 .

"

fod�er 18 removed, the purpose being to

"
31 II 31 • Th� w.�r, m Europe ,!Ill cut, off �lle agam have the, whell-t past,Jlre _ f�r his

TOO MANY. COMMIS.SION�. . .
Imp'orla�l�n. o( hO�8es. thll� ,year, and 1m· st(WJc dur,ing, the winter ]md' early

Th.a:t �he stat� I� I?pt actmg wlsel! lU J;lorted s�albon,s ,Will 'lI�elY be BCa_rc� next spri�g.
"

."
, ,; '_,.-,,'

m1iltlplymg comnllSj;!lOns to, do agrlcul. s�ason. Perhaps we may'leam to, a-ppre· " 'Gn"'the oth,er ,portion of this, wheat
tural work that the college ,is ablindantly cill-te ou� h.ome-bred stock be�ter,:,� � a pa:sture'--field,' ootIr"was 1i��d"ib -iarcy
prepared to do" with "fiff "less' 'expense' result of -th18 'enforced SuspeDslon--of ''lm· enough 80 that it, will prodUce' '., 'fa:frly
and far '!!lore efficiency, is the opil}ion �f portation. America ,can. produce 'horses gc)od;'�eld, Qf' graiILa� w.!l1I- -as a heavy,
J: !I. Miller, dean of �he extension dl', BS good as are grow.n anywhere., '«r.oY:tlrl:of' f04de�.. In !lri,ving f.ive or ,�ix
vIsion of Kansas Agricultural College., , ,

31 II II
, , rp,IJI;!S, 1;hrough thiS portion of the eoun.

He says: The farmers and bankers of Labette try:' we could not help' but' notice' the
"Every, legislature, but one, for the County and the Kansas State Agricul. -{!llit,tJtl,lt almost every field from which

last ten years has added one or two tural college last Jl)onth co-operated in wh�at had been, removed had thrown up
extra commissioJls with three Or more an important educational movement. Ii "r.dtk Jgrowth of weeds. These weeds

offices to be filled as 'political pie.' If During the week twenty·four farms wer.ILpractically worflh]ess as' feed and

the habit keeps ul?" -:ove will be having wer� visited by H. J. Bo-ter, District they, were so thick and, were making
soon a Corn CommiSSion, a Wheat Com· Agrlcu]tural Agent, and others from the s�ch rank growth that the moisture was

mission, a Chicken Commission, an AI· college. On each farm careful and being rapidly sucked out of the soil.
falfa Commission, a Hedge Fence Com- friendly conferences were held and the Where plows were going in these fields

mission, a Kafir Commission, and prob· probl�ms of each particular farm as t�e,' work was behlg accomplished with

ably a Hog Commission, and so on for well as those common to the vicinity, great--difficulty. We could not help but
about everything that somebody can -yvere discussed. The f!lrms visited were compare the two methods of handling'

,

think of that is likely to create another located in the various sections of the the wheat stubble. On the live stock

office with a fat salary. Kansas has at county, the meetings were scheduled in farm where the necessity for an al)un.
least six commissions and boards that advance and the farmers of the territory dance of rou�h feed existed, the ,weeds

Ilre absolutely unnecessary, a waste of Burround,ipg each farm on which a meet· were not permitted to grow and some

money, and all of them supposed to be ing was held were' invited to be present. useful crop occupied the ground in their

doing work that either the Agricultural The meeth:lgs were well attended and stead. Of course, a given amount of

Co�le�e, the University, or some present muc� interest therein. displayed. These labor cannot be' spread over so many
eXIstmg board could do far more effi· meetmgs afford' a most excellent exam. acres where such full use is made of

ciently but with fewer political jobs. pIe of carrying the scientific knowledge the land, but the number of acres over

Now the newsp1l-pers are filled with of the day to 'the farm and in actually 'which, ,farm operations spread are not

stories about the need of two more com· demonstrating the manner in, which the always true indications of the profits
missions that are necessary to fill Ii ideas advanced are being worked out. resulting.
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FAIRS··,:LAs;r- "WEE-K
Topeka 'LedH,:,tc"inson ;nStock Ex}"i1,its-Hutc'/"insonFavoreJwit! Fair Weat!er

FOR the fourteenth time Hutchinson grand championships. W. R: Crow, of
last week threw open her doors to Hutchinson, showed the senior and grand

- welcome the crowds which come chamr.ion sow, Bell's Wonder. Mr.
each year to attend her fair. Each time Crow s nine-year-old boy, Francis, won

she has had something worth seeing. the admiration of all the hog men pres

AgaJn the fair was managtld by the State ent through his skill in showing hogs.
Fair Boarcl--H. S. ThompBOD, Thomas He is certainly an artist in this respect.
Hubbard, O. O. Wolf and F. D. Coburn. Otey's Dream, the first prize junior year
The week opened with clear skies and ling,�was a close contestant for cham

it ia believed the attendance record was pionship honors, and if he continues to

maintained, although no' official figures Improve for another year he will be.

are now available. .
heard from in' the show ring again.

. The fair grounds at Hutchinson are In the Poland Chinas, the sharpest
wen located for the purpose, aJthough' competition was between Stryker Bros.,
.ome distance out from the city. With Fredonia, Kan., and Olivier & Sons, of
a double line of street car tracks and Danville, Kan. A. J. Erhart, of Ness

with a switch from the Santa Fe Rail" City, Kan., had a strong herd, but they
road intO the grounds, the transporta-' were of the distinctly "big type" and

tion problem is well handled. These' the j,udge'lJ leani� seemed to be toward

qlethods are supplemented by wel1 paved the 'medium type' of Polands, St;yker
s.treet!! which afford the best of aeeom- won all of the championshil's except the

. modation for automobiles and other junior champion sow, which went to

vehicles. Olivier.

The buildings are BO arranged as to In the Chester Whites, the well known

give ample s:race for all exhibits of breeder, W. W. Waltmire, Raymore, Mo.,·
whatever kin without crowding, and carried away most of the honors. This

this is a good feature, in that it .allows same exhibit(lr won all the sheep awards

the crowd 1:0 inspect everything in com- except in Dorsetts, which were shown by
fort and without inconvenience. Per- Stryker Bros. .

.

haps the first thing t"at impresses the In the . Berkshlres, Sutton Farms, of
visitor on approaching the grounds is Lawrence, Kan., carried off senior and

the long line 0'£ automobil� that are gr:and champion�hip honors on boars,

parked on one SIde of the mam entrance With . ClaSBY Robnmood. C. G. Nash, of
Iii a space provided for them, and the Eskridge, Kan., w�n the grand champion
large number of buggies and other ve- ,sow oli Circus Gir� 6th.

hicles on the other side of their allotted. In the Hampshire hogs, A. M. Bear,
space. This shows the farmers come in of Medora, Kan., made the' strongest
large numbers and some of them I!- long showing.. J. F. Price, of Medora,. and
distance from the extreme west hne of S. E. SmIth, of Lyons, Kan., fumished
the state. close competition. '.

The next feature which imyresses the.,
THE BIG 'l'OPEKA FAIL

visitor is the exhibits of al kinds of After the first day the weather man

farmrmachinery. Being in the wheat wa811!uch more kind to the Topeka Fair
belt it is but natural that Hutchinson than m former years. As soon 8S the

shonld attract large exhibits of wheat

planting and harvesting machinery. An
other feature that i8 alway8 attractive

to the visitor at Hutchinson is the fruit

diBplaT. It may be that there are other
cOuntIes in Kansas that produce more'

and better fruit than doeslteno County,
but it so happens' that the writer has

I never seen. a better display of fruit than'
is usuallY'made at the Hutchnison State

Fair, and. this year was DO exception.
One notable additton to the. regular

departments this year was the Better

Baby department. It was each day one

of the centers of attraction. The fine
arts exhibit was unusually good; The

displal o� c�ina painting, ne�dlework
and OIl paIDtIDgs was reany remarkable.
in quality, while the pastel, crayon and

pen and ink work was very creditable.'
. The number of exhibits of live stock
in al1 classes was nnusually light with
the excel'tion of the hog department.
This is dIsappointing to exhibitors, since
premiums won without competition or

where ·competition is light, are not val
ued as highly as those won in hot con
tests.
J. C. Robison, of Towanda, Kan., made

up the greater part of the horse show:
H. T. Hineman, of Dighton, Kan., Wil

liam Dick, of Hutchinson, Kan., O. G.

Hill, of Nickerson, Kan., and Mills &

Son, of Alden, Kan., were the leading
exhibitors of jacks and jennets.
In the Percheron horse class, J. C.

Robison, of Towanda, Kan., had seven

teen entries and secured all the prizes,
medals, trophies and other special
awards offered by the Ameri�n Perehe
ron Society. Hineman & Sons, of Digh
ton, Kan., made their usual strong show

ing of jacks and jennets, winning most

of the prizes. .

In the showing of Shorthorns, H. C.

Lookabaugh, of Watonga, Okla., won the

champion and grand champion awards,
Nevius winning the produce of cow and

get. of sire.
The Angus breed was represented by

two exhibitors, Sutton's Farms, of Law
rence, Kan., and Harrison & Harrison,
Indianola, Neb. The honors were fairly
divided between these two exhibitors,
both grand championships, however, be
ing won by Nebraska entries.
.it. H. Hwett, of El Dorado, Kan., and

Klaus Bros., of Bendena, divided the
honors in the Hereford classes.
The exhibit of dairy cattle made by

the Agricultural College was :practically
the whole show in this divieiou, This
exhibit had exceptional educational value.
In the swine department developed the

strongest competition of the show. The

quality was unusually good and the
Duroc rings developed unusually hot con
tests. Thompson Bros., of Garrison,
Kan., had their 1,OOO-pound boar, Select·
Chief, on exhibition, and succeeded in

carrying him through to the senior and

comprehensive farm exhibits. The Kaw

Valley Grange, of Grantville, secured the
firse prize, Tecumseh Grange being sec-

ond.
.

The night horse'show was carded out
under some difficulties owing to the soft
condition of the ground in the big tent_
The management spared no efforts,
however, in placing the arena in the
best condition possible; Beginn�ing with

Tnesday"evenin�, a full pr�am was

given 'each evemng of the "falr, closing
with a grand matinee Saturday after
noon. The horses entered in this show
were from the most famous exhibitors
in the country.' :Miss Loula Long, of
Kansas City, Mo.. and Mr. and M�. O.
J. Mooers, of Columbia, Mo., fought
most keenly for every rrize from' start
to finish. Ed Moore, 0 'Colwilbia, :Mo.,
was' strongest in the saddle horse class,
and wherever he had an entry he was at

or :near the top of the list when the

prises were awarded. R. ·L. Davis had

only four horses entered, but they were

exceptionally good ones and he won his
share of' the blue ribbons. The big tent
with a seating capacity of 6,500 was

filled each night of the show. As a
spectacular and amusement feature, this
evening horse show was a decided suc

cess.

In the draft horse competition there
was something doing from the time the
first ring was called out for the judge
to pass upon nntil the last ribbons were

tied. In these classes the older and
more experienced exhibitors found plenty
of competition among the newer breed
ers. In the aged stallions Kirk was

crowded most closely by Bruce Saunders,
and it required- a close decision to give
Joel first and Incleus second. Mr. Saun
ders is a young breeder and, has a right

VIEW OF ONE SIDE OF KANSAS FAuMEB's Gum SORGHUM BOOTH AT

KANSAS STATE FAm, 'l'Ol'lIZA.--'rriwIOAL SPECIMENS OF ALL VABIETIES

01' OBAIN SOBGJIlJJ(S OBOWN IN KANSAS WERE H� SHOWN.

sun came out Tuesday morning the peo
ple began to roll in. A little sunshine
has a remarkable Influenee in driving
away gloom and depresalonj no one

seemed to pay any particular attention
to the muddy condition of portions of
the fair grounds. Large crowds were in
attendance and all expressed themselves

as wonderfully well pleased with the

completeness of the fair. There was not·

a weak department on the whole

grounds. .

In the agricultural hall the county
collective exhibits attracted an unusual
amount of attention. The large number
of farm

.

products grown and shown in
these various exhibits and their splendid
quality was a revelation to many of the
fair visitors. Nemaha County was a

new contestant in the ring this year,.
their exhibit being the combined results
of the work of O. L. Porr and F. T.
Deaver. This exhibit won first place
after a most rigid scoring by a com

mittee of competent judges from the

.Agricultural College. Jefferson County
won second, Douglas third, Franklin
fourth, and Wabaunsee fifth.
The splendid possibilities along the

line of truck farming were demonstrated

by the collective exhibits shown by J.
H. Ginter, Ira W. Orner and F_ P. Rude
& Son, all of Topeka. The latter won

first prize on these truck farm exhibits
on a display containing 115 varieties of

produce. George Kreipe, of Topeka, had
a. niost comprehensive farm products ex

hibit and won the first prize 'in this
class. Only two collective Gra� exhib
its were shown, both of them being most

to be proud of the splendid showing
this horse made. In the parade of win
ners before the grandstand, Incleus was'
announced by the ring superintendent to
be one of the best Percheron horses in
the country, Mr. Saunders also won

first place in the yearling fiIly class on

Pauline, a daughter of Incleus. John
Peck, of Tecumseh, Kan., another small
breeder of Percheron horses, was greatly
elated over winning first in the yea.rling
stallion class on Nogent, with plenty of
sharp competition. Lee Brothers won

most of the specials offered by the Per
cheron Society. They were unable to
win the champion mare class, however,
this place going to McCully on Gaite,
Branson securing reserve on his under a

year fiIIy, Pansy. H. W. McAfee had
four entries in Pereherons, D. F. Mc
Allister, of Topeka, was another small
exhibitor making a good showing.
When it comes to showing jacks, it

is hard to beat the old-time jack breeder,
M. H. Roller, of Circleville, Kan. This
exhibitor had the champion jack of the
show. Only a few mules were on ex

hibition. McAfee has the first place in
mule team and second in single mule
four years lind over, Braaaou winning
first.
Lew Jones, of Alma, Kan., was the

only exhibitor of Belgian horses. While
he won his ribbons without competition,
the horses shown would have attracted
attention in any Belgian class. The
champion stallion, Medor, is one of the
good ones of the breed and would have
won the place even in the sharpest of
competition.

Down in the cattle barn every com:{l8-
tent live stock man expressing an OPID
ion spoke most highly of the cattle ex

hibits. In the neighborhood of 400 head
of exhibition cattle were in the bam.
�e winning exhibitors in many clallBeS
were exhibitors showing at the big fairs
of the West. While there were good
strong Kansas herds on exhibition, they
found the competition with herds of· na
tional reputation and standiJig. too
strong for them to land many of the
blue ribbons in the open classes. The
Kansas breeders, however, do not re

gard with disfavor this competition with
herds of such standing. It is really a

stimulus to, feel that' these high-clay
show herda consider it worth while to
show with them.
The showing of dairy cattle was' e'J[�

ceptionally strong.. Erdley, Smith and
Laiptad were close contestants in· almost
every ring shown. Erdley was eSJM:Cialllpleased that his yearling bull, VIctoria s

Golden, was able to win first over

Smith's Waterloo Boy. J. B. Smith, of
Platte City, Mo.,� one of the stmngest
herds of Jerseys In the West. He found,
however, all the way through, plenty of
competition with Erdley & Sons of Hol
ton, Fred Laptad of loawrence, and F.
J. Scherman of Topeka, Kan.
Badger & Frost, of Central City, Neb.,

came down with a strong herd. of Hol
steins, but found Holston & Bon, of To
peka, and other Kansas exhibitors read."
to contest for the awards all aloDJ tIi.
Ilne. Holston was able to win the 'JUnior
bull championship on his Dutchl"nd Ca
lantha. Leland McAfee, of Topeka,
made the Nebraska exhibitor work for
his blue ribbon in the yearling bull claM,
the McAfee entry, Prilly Waker Duke,
winning second place, with G. L. Roe
sette, of Topeka, Kan., winning third.
Probably two better Red Polled herds

were never shown in Kansas than those
exhibited at Topeka by J. W. Larabee
Earlville, TIl., 'aDd Haussler Bros., of
Holbrook, Neb. .'

.

Only two Polled Durham herds were'

shown, both being Kansas exhibitors, Ed
Stegelin of Straight Creek and D. C.
Van Nice of RichJ&nd. 'Stegelin has one

of the sensational bulls of the breed
in his two-year-old, True Sultan. Van
Nice made his strongest winnings in the
female classes. His herd show8 plenty
of evidence of the breeding powers.of
the 'old champion, Roan Hero.
In the hog show there were .310 ahow

hogS' on exhibition. The Durocs devel
oped one of the most hotly-fought con
tests ever seen 'at the Tope][a' Fair.
Searle & Cottle took the blue in the
senior yearling boars on Colonel Sensa
tion, but were unable to beat the aged
boar shown by George Briggs & BOns,
of Clay Center, Neb., for senior and

grand championship honors. Mrs. Cottle
was on hand during the whole showing
to gamer in the ribbons won by the
Seane & Cottle hogs. A. J. Hanna had
the junior champion sow, a splendid in
dividual, but she was not quite good
enough to turn down Widle & Son"'B
aged sow, Ruby's Pride, for the grand
championship. Other exhibitors helping
to make the show more interesting and
close were Classen Bros., of Union City,
Okla.; Van Patten & Son, of Sutton,
Neb., and W. B. Albertson, of Lincoln,
Neb.
In the Berkshires, H. E. Conroy, of

Nortonville, Kan., and J. E. Neilson, of
Marysville, Kan., had a. closely contested
fight for the ribbons. Neilson won more

blue ribbons than a.ny other Kansas hog
exhibitor showing. Conroy had both
junior championships.
The Hampshire showing was mainly

between the ,two high-class herds of J.
Q. EdwardS, of Smithville, Mo., an� R.
E. Fisher, of Winside, Neb. E.dwards
had the senior champion boar, hut Fish
er's junior champion, Winside Star. 6th,
beat the aged hog for grand champion
ship. Fisher also secured the BOW cham
pionships.

The Chester White show is commented
on elsewhere in this issue.
The Polands were represented- by only

two herds. W. E. Willey, of Steele City,
Neb., had one of the best Poland China
herds out ,this fall at any fair. They
had lots of size,.but plenty of quality
as wen. Ben Anderson, of Lawrence,
Kan., showed against.him, but did Dot
have a full herd. He won first prize on

aged boar, however. .

.

The live atock awards in full for both
faira, Topeka and Hutchinson, wm ap
pear in next week's iyue.

_",
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C0n8tant TBmperdt,:,re, q,,,JGOqct:y��ilati.tm; I�Jorl;tin'fFa,C;_'lior$.,-inStoring Fruit "
\

-
' '., . , .. -,....' . .

possibUitl�' ,of good, or com
on storage, for tlie apple crop .

and the profit that • g� stor- '. ,

qe ,room. 'might, enable, the' gro,wer to the manner of iocating the ventilators.
secure, are often neglected. A good Nos. 1, 2 and' 3 .are the upper venti·
st9rage rOOID woUld enab,le many grow" iators and .Nos., 4, 5,' 6 and 7 the posi
era to ,supply a local market for a large ,tion of the lower v,entilators in the Boor
part of the apple season. 1!(any small of the cave. No.8 is the eight-Dich tile
towns in or�ard districts are poorly connected with t�e lower ventilators.

.

supplied with apples during the WInter
'

The cave wa!!l made twenty-four feet
months because the growers depend long, twelve feet six inches Wide and
upon the commercial IItor,e houses seven feet high, inside meaS11l'ements.

. ,which are . locli.�ed only at', he lar�r The" side .waUs we�' eight inches in
, towus,.,'The cosi; of ha�d1iDg' and IhlP-', thicben, of concrete made of one part
ping to and from storage may be saved Cement, three par:tll sand' I!,nd five parts
\ in many cases by providing· storage, -ernshed, stone. The inside, of these .walla
t' rooms that are clean' and well ventilated' ':i�lved .: finijb coat one-half inch

, and In' whiCh' the ,tem,perature may be' : thick, of one part ,cement and one pan
well Controlled. ID· sejWons of heavy - screened sand and troweled smooth with

,. crops there il ofteJ1. !'o, glutted market ' '. s�el trowel.
:

'

. during the faU m.:lnths and • good de- The slab forming the top of the cave
",' ",a:nand a few weeks later. This demand' 'Was made eight and one-half inches in,,

,'the local grower should, plan to supply.' thicknesli, of· concrete made of one part
,', The first requisite for ',successful ltor-' Cement, two parts sand and four' part!
,'age is clean, sound fruit, ,picked before 'crushed stone, reinforced with five
,v it ,begins to soften, carefully handled and eighths�inch square twist· bars, spaced

" ,', plaCed in !!torage with � little handling four and one-haJf inches on centers and
,

and delay as is possfble., �e rower ·imbedded three-fourths inch above the
:Should take every advantage 0 cool bottom of the slab.

' The 1I00r was made '

riightlJ to get the temperature of his' three and one-lialf inches in thickness as
room as low as possible, closing aU open- follows: Base three inchea in thicknes!
ings when the temperature outside is made of one part cement to four parts '

higher and opening when ��e outside

temp'erature is lower than i� ill inside.
Fnut picked on a hot day may well,
stand an the shade until the nen morn->
ing, when it will usually have cooled a'.
considerable number of degrees.
In the fall of 1911, the Ho,rticultural

Department constructed an outdoor .eel
lar for the storage of fruit, and in se

lectin� the site for the storage cave and
',' also an its conStruction an effort was'
, : made to provide for good' ventilation'
','and a constanil temperature, A north-

,"'e�t slope, having a',fall of about two
':: 1f!6t in ten, was aV!1il!,-bI'e and. offered"

'an advantage both I'n "Construction and
,"',din C

temperature. ,Excavation showed a
,

It!dge of rock at such a depth that it
would furnish a solid, foundatio,n and "c""

, was used for this purpose, a rather thin )�' , " (

coating of concrete being run over this
.; or' .�\ •.

in order to form a smooth 1I00r and to
exclude molstnre. Since the completion
of the cave it seems that the rock ledge
upon which the cave was constructed
offers a disadvantage, as ,the lack 'of
subsoil drainage causes wet soil in con

tact with the cave walls' and under
these conditions enough moisture passes

, through the concrete to cause th� for!D
,ation of drops of water on _the anterIOr
"of the walls.

, '

, Storage ,experiments have established
the fact that good ventilation, especially
for a short period following the placing
of fruit in the storage room, is one of
the 'most important facto1:s governing'
its keeping. With this in mind, a sys
tem of ventilation was planned which
would allow for ample change of air
during the time it was most needed, the
intention being the regulate the venti
lators according to the needs of the
storage room.

An eight-inch tile was placed under
the floor of the cave and laid as for ordi
nary drainage, opening at a distance of
fifty feet from the storage room. This
exterior opening was covered with !'
heavy wire screen to prevent small am
mals from entering. This tile was placed
about two feet under ground and had
sufficient slope to serve as a drain from
the cave as well as a ventilator. Under
the cave 1I00r the eight-inch tile was

connected with two four-inch cross tiles.
By means of elbows these four.-inch tiles
,were brought to the surface of the cavil

1I00r, making four openings located
seven and one-half feet from the ends
of the cave and two feet from the side
walls. In order to complete the, ventila
tion three ten-inch tiles were imbedded"

: fiange down, in th� roof. C!0.vers were

provided for these tiles by nalhng boards
together "A" shaped, and leaving the
ends open. In this way water was ex

cluded, but the passage of air was not
materially lessened. One tile was placed
in the center of the roof and the others
three feet from either end, all being
located in a line dividing the width into
equal parts. By this arrangements the

upper ventilators were placed in posi
tion to draw the air entering below,
through the entire area of the storage
room. (See drawing.) A good draft
was secured at all times, starting im
mediately upon the closing of the cave

door and being especially strong when
the temperature of the cave was above
that of the air outside. .

.

The drawiDg Dn_ this page indicates

the ��liB of" the rear' (\&lj, ctu8 to 'ita
passh:ig - t'!lrough the conciete :from the

'uSe �ves In' the ','tent.i to p'revent til4t',
we�,gtQuild outs.de;' The.new,cave,waa
Jitueh drier; d!l8 probably to better dra�-fruit from freeZing. _'t 9ther times the. age, of the soll ,8urrolJnding It. '" ,

,tem�rature 'Was considerably too high., AbOut twelve hundred bushels of frnltUnder these' 'unfavorable conditioD8 00-
, were stored in thes� 'tw� caves' duringcasional bastancea of soft,rOts wer� olio October. OVer leven hundred', bushels

served, being 80 Bevere in aom� cases wet:e carried Until the first of Marcil.' Athat (the box had i;o, be opened and the little II-"eater ,lou ':Wal ezj_)erienceCl infruit re-sorted.
-

tJae fruit carril!<l �oulJh the entire sea
ne prediction of near zero weather IOn 'than' resulted "the y".r before. A

made' it seem best to place the fruit i1;1' large' per, cient of losi was, experienced
the cave the laat of November, even iD .the'ba:uised alld lnf�ior, apples stor,ed
though the concrete was not, yet· en- in the new, cave, 'and occurreil early in
tirely cured. The t4;!mperatc)re at' that the fall. befpre the test storage tem,per- _

time, within'the cave, wail about 40, ature wae aecured.
degrees F.' ,a\ad waa gradually lowered: .• It, appears from the exPeriments of
during the'nen four weeks' until a stor- the past two years that frnlt can be
age temperature of 32 degrees F. was successfully kept from the time of glutreached and retained with little varia- ted markets in ,the 'fall nntU a more
,tion the remainder of the ·seaeon. favorable time, In, a well-constructed

The .fruit was frequently �xauiined cave. Under favorable Conditions and
during the months of, December, Janu- by careful regulation, it seems possible
ary, February and March, and 'was found to carry • good �ade of hand-pickedto be In, almost identically: the same con- apples until the first of March or later
dition as when placed in storage. The without 'serious loss. If the storagemoisture from the green cement, caused cave ,is located near the house 80 thata slight 'molding of· the ,boxes near. the' it may receive cOnstant attention, a
waUs, but -even in these boxes the fruit storage temperature' of 35 degiees F. or
did not decay. When such '."box was Iower can be secured by, the first .ofopened the apples, had a musty smell December and' frequently much earlier

than that. To secure this temPerature....-------..;_-----------------�------." 'the cave door musil,lie opened 'each night
that the temperature drops low, and
closed again early In the morning. Sev
eral cold nights are required before a
constant low temperature" can be' ae

cured, as the cave walls being consider
ably above the temperature of the air
'admitted, will cause a gradual 'inclina
tion to 'return to the original tempera
ture; .Constant, careful attention should
be given the cave in order to have it

,

about 40 degrees F. when the fruit iii
ready for storing, and to lower the tem
perature to 23 degrees F., or slightly
lower, within the following two or three
weeks. If,the cave is well banked, little
trouble will be experienced in retaining
a low temperature after it is secured.
Fruit kept in a cave usually remains

,

more firm than when stored in a dry
place. Too much moisture, however, IS
to be avoided. By constructing the walls
in such a manner that they will contain
a dead a� space of two inches or more,
it

_
has been suggested, might eliminate

this trouble. Good drainage around the
eave is of gr�at imf.0rtance, both for the
surface and subsoil. The surface waste
can be run off by means of sllallow
ditches on either side of the cave.

The advantage of this storage cave

over those ordinarilr. in use is largely in
the method of ventIlation. Such a cave

. could be used not only for apples, but
for Irish potatoes and vegetables as well.
The potatoes stored with the apples in
these experiments kept well and indi
cate that further experiments along this
line would be desirable.

B ,7.
'

D. E.' L'E.WIS.

..

s.,' A,�' 'c ..

-, ..

"

VEN'l'iL.{TlNG SYSTEM OF APPLE STORAGE CAVIL'.

,..,
.. ..

.......
'

THOBOUGEILY SUCCESSFUL OUTDOOB CELLAB FOB STORAGE
OF FBUlT.--CONSTBUCTED BY HOBTICULTUBAL DEPARTMENT
Oli' KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION, MANHATTAN, KANSAS.,

sand and the top coat one-half inch in
thickness made of one part cement and
one part screened sand and troweled
smooth with a steel trowel.
The top contained the three tile ven

tilators and the bottom four ventilators
as previously described and the front
contained a door four feet by six feet.
This door was �ade in two sections,
having a dead air space of four inches
between them. Each section was made
of two thicknesses of flooring nailed to

gether at an oblique angle after the
manner of an ice house door.
This cave was constructed by contract

and cost 'complete, not including excava

tion, approximately three hundred dol
lars. Where sand and stone could be
.easily obtained, a fruit grower could

probab!y construct a similar cave for a

less price.
The construction of the cave was de

layed owing to wea�her conditions and
the slowness in settang of the concrete
and the fruiil could not be placed in it'
until th(l latter part of November. The
apples were picked and sacked as they
ripened and for wanil of a better storage,
were placed in tents in the orchard.
Hay and straw were used for insulation,
but it was impossible to attain anything
approaching a storage temperature. Un
seasonable' cold ,weather during the mid-,
dIe of the month made i� nlll8ssary to

and taste, but after standing in the open
air for a time this disagreeable odor was
little noticed.
The last of the fruit was removed

and sold during the latter part of March
and its condition was such that few
boxes required re-sorting.' Approxi
mately 800 bushels had been carried
through the winter with less than 5 per
cent loss, a wemarkable result consider
ing the condition of the fruit at the
time of storage.
During the latter part of the summer

of 1912, a cave corresponding in every
detail to the one constructed in 1911,
was made. It was locllted' directly in
front of the first cave, and was used
especially for the storage of windfall
and inferior apples and for potatoes.
Both caves were ready for use by the,
time the fall apples were ripening, and
although the temperature was not low,
it was gradually reduced until by the
middle of December it reached 33 de
grees F. and thereafter was retained,
faitly constant until the first of March
when the fruit was sold. Considerable
more care was necessary in reducing the
temperatur.e of the two caves than had
been required for the first, but after the
proper degree was reached it was re

tained without difficulty. Some trouble
was again experienced with moist walls,
drops of'water occasionally forming ou

The 1914 Apple Crop.
"This season has shown more than ever

the benefits derived from cultivating,
spraying and pruning. In practically,
every case where proper care has been
given the orchard, the owner will have
a fair crop of good apples that will sell
readily," writes J. L. Pelham, Secretary
Kansas State Board of Horticulture. '

''The 1914 estimate is 23 per cent, as

against 53 on June 1. In bushels this
means that Kansas will produce this
year about 1,532,260 bushels of apples.
If 23 per cent represents 1,532,260 bush
els, then 53 per cent, the June prospect,
represented 3,530,860 bushels_ This loss
of 1,998,600 'bushels means a loss of
about $1,000,000 to the growers of the
state. This loss is due partly to the dry
weather of July and August, and to the
ravages of insects and fungus diseases."

The Pacific International Live Stock
E,xposition, held in Portland, Oregon, De
cember 7-12, 1914, is now maiJi!lfr out
its preliminary classification. ThIs' ex
position is the court of lasil resort on
the Pacific Coast. Over $15,000 in cash
premiums are offered. Breeders of the
Middle West are taking an inereasing
interest in the Pacific Slope as an outlet
for high-class live stock and each year
sees more competition from, the East in
evidence at the Pacific Coast Ihow.

Horae buyers for the British army are
now buying horses in this country. Over
fifty buyers are Ihipping horsea into
Kansas City to meet their demand. Great
difficulty is being experienced hi securing
a su1Ii<lient number of suitable horses.
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is D�t the editor's purpose to' be-
come "chest'y" in the matter of urging
uponKansas farmers the advisability of
increasing the acreage of grain sorghum
crops and the dependence upon these

crops to a' greater extent than at pres·
imt for' feed grain and for rougha�e to

be used 'either as fodder or as silage.
Thiil subject is important to every toan
who farms land and who keeps horses,
cattle and hogs. It. is because of . the

importance of grain sorghums as ther.
appear to us as the "sure feed crops'
that. we are having so· 'much W"·say· on
this subject. This importance is rellog·
nized ,by a large number of farmers who

are each year paying more attention; to

pin -sorghum . growing. Its importance
also is recognized by the agricultural!·ex•.
�riment.stations ;01 the state and which

stations ·are· devoting much 'of their� lif·
'. fort.to demonstrating, the value. of these

. dey ·weather,evadin� .and dry weatlier·

resisting 'crops.: .. It 'IS certain that t�ere
is not a -subjeet for more important 4).on·
sideration- by theTarmers .of Kansa� at

this time ·than :that· of' growing tijose'

crops which are most certain of produe-.
tion of feed. There is no more import'b.nt

.. work, in the interest, ..of, the ·Ka:risas··
farmer to be at this time considered t�!Ln
that of beirw able to .grow with ,the.
greatest certainty possible the feed [for
such live stock as can be maintained on

each . farm.: Because it' is such an :im·
portant consideration and because the

editor of this paper believes that he is

in sufficiently close touch with the big
, far.m,. problems _Q.f the farva..

ers_.of..this
state, we are devoting columns of space
month after month in the hope that a

greater. appreciation of these crops may
be reahzed. JI

.

* * *

EVERY dot on the map . marks a town where there 'is a ..
tele

phone eXclulnge, the same s� dot being used for a large
city as fora�a11 Village. SOme of these exchanges are owned by .

the,��i Bell. c9m�i� �d some, by. .indepe,ndent c.om'!
panies.

. Where' joined together in one system.theymeet the needs
of each community and,with their subUrban lines, reach' 70,000
places and.oVer 8,900,00.0 subscribe� _, __

..

-

,.

."
...

: ... ,,�,�_

.

The pyramids show. that. only a

minority of the exchanges are Bell.
owned. and that the greater'majority
of the exchangeS 'areownedby inde
pendent compames and cOwiected
with.the Bell Syatem.. ..' .' '. ,-

At comparatively few points are
. there two telephone companies, and
there are 'comparativeJj, few

-

•U

changes, chidy rural, which do not

have outside connecticjiis.:
' .

..

The. r.�ent agreement between
th� At(omey eeheral of the.,United
sbttea.aind ·theBellSystemWill facili;.
tate cJnnd::tion� -, betWeen all tele

phone subscribers regarc:Ueeaofwho
owns the e:i:changea. .. .

. .

Over 6�OOO dilfe�ent telephone
companies have. already connected
their exchanges to provide universal
aer:vice for the whole countrY. ".

. A-M_ER:I,§.A�N. 'l'ELE:P"O�E AND TELEGRAPH CO'MPA,g
. AND ·ASSOCIATED COMPANIES.

)
i I

One Policy One .system UnitJersalJ'flrtlicfI

,

These rOomy,
.
conifoi'table overalls are

of strongest New England
. deilim� dQuble.stitched throughout.
..

,1lNCQ
,

"DETROITSPECIAL"
OVERALLS·
"·W.ar Lilt. a Pi.'. No....

Their unequaledwe� and fit make them t4e popular
.

work clothes for over one.millioll American larrilers•.

A Pair·FREE��t.�=�t:��=ltJ�;
o=�:'3,=�)oi�r�';;.:.:e:!Iw:,,:aas:CJ=�"
that merchanL

.

.

W.M. FINCK •.COMPANy:lJ6.lGradotA•••.
J.uuis 1.. LBB, .Tra.urer o..trvJt.Mi4

.1IierI Q/ file beef In """"',..
lor OIHIr 2&. """'"
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FIELD NOTES

ADyone wanting Red Polled bulls should

look up the card of O. K. Smith, Barnard.

:MOo :Mr. Smlth owns a very select herd of

Red Polled cattle and Is offering a number

of vel')' high·class young bulls for sale at

reaBOnable prices. Write him for prices and

description, and mention Kansas Farmer.

heifers of breeding age, this Is the place to

get them. Mr.· Poulton' Is a man whose word

Is as good as a government: bond, and you

can make no mistake If you deal with him.

Read his ad In this Issue of Kansas Farmer

and write to him, or go see this herd.

J. B. Porter & Son, the proprietors of

Spring Hill Dairy Farn. at Mayetta,' Kan.,

write that they have three choicely bred

young Jersey bulls ready for service. One

of these Is by their new herd bull. Gedney
Farm Medal Oxford. and the other two are

by Diploma's Dictator. Medal Oxford Is a

grandson of Oxford Lad, sire of twenty·

eight tested daughters. His dam won a

gold medal on the Island. taking fourth

place .out of 893 cows tested during a flve

year period. The old herd bull. Dlploma's
Dictator. traces directly to Eurybla. the cow

winning third place In the World's Fair

butter test at St. Louis. 'rhese bulls are

extra good Individuals, as well as being ex·

ceedlngly well·bred. The writer saw them

recently and Can vouch for their merit.

The Porters also have a young cow or two
and a helter calf tor sale.

Bed Polled Cattle.

All lovers of hornless cattle will be Inter·

ested In the announcement of I. W. Poulton,

of :Medora, Kan. This breed of hornless

cattle I.e becoming very popular, among both

farmers and breeders. They are a useful

farm. breed and have great proven. dairy

qualities. and have also been established

among the beef breeds. Mr. Poulton ·has

IIOme of the vel')' best breeding known to

the breed In his herd. Such sires as But·

terfly Perfection Major Lee. Eureka, 'and

other good bulls have been used In the herd.

Twelve to fifteen cllolce females are of

fered for sale, and now Is the time to bUl

them. If you want � tew good cows and

It is certain that no greater fortUne
could come to the farmers of Kansas

than would result from increasing the
kafir and milo acreage from apprdxi
mately one and a half million to f�ur
or five million and the decreasing of ithe
corn acreage. in similar proportiqns.

. There are few acres of land in Ka�.sas
which will not grow corn in 'satisfa:ctpry
acre yields should the rains descendll at
the rjght time in sufficient quanti�ies,
and should the scorching winds withll:old
their ravages until the crop was made,

We have plel,lty of corn lanil but we .are
short on "corn sky"-that is, shl1rt::on
those conditions of climate which [are

favorable ,to. year after year produc�jon
of com. It is not to be concluded that
the grain sorghums' are worth whil� ohly

. during' those y�ars when com fa!lsl to
produce a satisfactory crop. Flgu,res "LittellA....

.
.

which the edltor of KANSAS FARMER has Bulfalo, N.·Y,
liar. 7. lelL

compiled and which are given in .his Gentlemen. 1 ba...

sorghum .book, reveal the fact that ithe �S!e�= :
p.oorer the corn year.. the wider the �if. - T.H;N'ol&D,

'.

: ferenee in acre value between corn ",nd K ,-
kaiir,......,in -favor" of ka.fir.....,..and also that, ":=.1.",,.,,the better the corn

.

yea,- the higher :the: t: .':> '. . ''-'!;'.:,'t

value of kafir. The figures would s�em'" ·C..... : . '".

to establish the claim that in the poor·. .:. KeeP. i_ �D4 uid ·trlm. 'lh�1ll add �
corn· year kafir does much better than. doll&rtI t'q the value of your hortle. Tbe old reUable

corn and in the good com year is [the remedy torSpAvlo; R�b_!>.!'·e\spllnt. CUrb.S
..ol1eo

near e��l of corn. For the period·. 11).01· ...{,':.\���;�.:::mw."'1.��{:"���?�\
•• , : b60lt,'''A.'�_OD tile Bone.�·or wrltaw- I.

1913, t e average acre value of' c·otn for

Kansas was $8.76, while' for kafir' it ........KDlDALLCO.. IUIOS.U...ALLS.V1'.

was $11.41, e'Kceeding the acre value of
corn for that period $2.65, or 30 per
cent. There were only three years in'.
the above period-1908, 1906 and 1905-

that the acre value of corn exceeded that

of kafir. The fact that the kafir acre·

age has in twenty years increased thirty
times is significant when it is con!lidered
that a deep·seated prejUdice has existed

agairist the crop. The present acreage
is such �as has forced' itself upon the

farmer,. his attitude, as a matter of fact,
h�ving compelled it to grow and 'yield.
'under

. methods of planting and cultiva·

tion much less favorable than thQse UD'

der wliich corn is grown.

A trip into any county in Kansas this
season will. reveal the advantages of

growing. a sufficient acreage of grain sor·

ghums to insure the grah� feed !)ond for·

age needed on every farm. The �orn.

crop in Kansas is badly spotted, there

being good corn in some localities and

in· others none. We are looking fQr a

half �rop or about seventy·fiTe million

bushels of corn in Kansas this. year.
The Kansas average bushel yield for

twenty years has been 146 million b'l,lsh·
els. The grain -sorghums-kafir, milo

and feterita-have thiE! year produced STEEL R0'0FIIIIwell where given a ch.ance by proper

.

planting. This is based on observations'

made beginning with the last week in AT 'ACTORYted"!!!C.�. k
July and including the intervening period fi:rr..::fit��W.,�i;\�e1a:uq RU'Ctr .r::i.fi;
to Sep.tember 5. _On hUJ?dreds of farms =t!r:;10�el��8�:J:=ltrl:v�e:et!tl:::,reAd':i':;.t;
on WhIC� there WIll be httle or �o corn LL .KHELO••FB. CO..1412 BenH" II., I.n•••C"".

there WIll be a good crop of gram

sor"l
'.

ghums. It is too bad that o� such farms WEALTH IN INVENTIONS. Patent

the grain sorghum acreagl' _is. small. Had Free Book and a��Y�e.I��:V t:elJ:ccr::d.our

the acreage been equally dIVided between Sue. a: Co.AttYII.illiG 7th St••Wuhlngton.D.C.

• * *
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corn "and grain sorghums, ,or· had: .the
a�reage of rsorg�qmll aJld 'c�rn been re

y,ersed; the gram feed aV,allable '�ould
have '�eeI! :&Ufficient �o 'm�re .tf!.,an supply
each of such farD;l.s' with the grain. feed
n,E!eded for thi,,! ye,ar and next, We hav�
heard many farmers remark to the ef
fect that in general tihis· has not been a

poor eor year and that. Kansas farmers
cannot complain particularly when they
have a· half crop of corn. A half crop

• eqwUly 'diiJtribu�d over the state, woUld
not be so bad, but' when half of the
farmers have near a full 'crop and the
other halfhave no. crop, the situation is
not satisfactoI:Y. Farmers will agree il,1
di�u�s,ing t,h.!l' fe�d !3ituation that a

lar�er
.

acreage should be planted to
gram so�'Ilums,.but for. 'some reason or
other they c'ontinue'plaliting a !argjl

. acreage of corn, and a comparatn:ely
'�Pliin .aereage 'of sGrgh!#ns;.

'

,!'lf�;�.
.

.

• •. *:
�

.�'::,;,Oiily a few days.,agG'·we made a drh:e
.,"��;tD .TGpeka to qve.r1}i[ook,'I.�e distance
]iell,1g, "bout equally., divlltetl between
'lli'iU:wnee p,uil 6s.!il(.e. C\oun�i�: . 4D 'aver;'
,.ge ��:t:� crop has:been g�?�n" t]l!8 se��·stin In the .bottom land .covered In thIs
:drive. However, 'on this': same land
,where kafir of good striUns has been
'�limted, � the kafir 'w'ill Gutyh:;ld the corn

i.n ,h1J,!'!JIels 'of, ·grain. ,On, tb.e '1ip,�l.Uld
�!o�g the line of this drive; eonaiderably
'l�ss,f;Ml,1 half 'of an aver��. crop, of.corn
'lii!-s been grown, On 'one ;piece' 'of lari9-
said to be the. pGorest m Shawnee County
and on 'wIlich since 1882' a fair corn crop
has. not been produced-is growing; a

CrGY 'of dwarf black-hulled kaflr which
wil yield not less than fGrty bushels to
the acre: 'Fhis land grew a �od crop
'of kafir last ·year. . The crop this year
is 'one 'of' the best, kafir, crops we have
seen 'on upland anywhere. A portion
'of this field is planted to corn and which
will not yield five bushels to ·the acre

'of sound corn. Kafir will, yreld well 'on
land which is' tOG poor for corn even

though there be sufficient rainfall to
"prj).!luce eorn, The cultiva�ion 'of kafir
.. tl!I�; other grain sGrghutp.� )11, to be c?n
'::kl¢�re� nGt whGlly frG,J:Il",the I!tandpGIDt
;Q�' �Olsture, but als9 ,bP..'W: the stand

lil$,nt 'of ,land quality. II ,"' "�."
I !"�':;i��I;:. �

.

.
* * ,1, :.. : -; ,

.
.

.

.
•

'.1

().��.'Jhe'
.{ields" 'of well-lire'd' 'klifir seen. 'on

t. '�lrMiI'Ie· drive will-,::ri,'n i-,our,' judgment;'. ��4; t:w,ice' ;ai!,much -,gr_in:81bthose fields,
PJaQ.�ed - ""ith mGngrel 'sliedl, No ,expert
Knowledge is 'i'eq"ir�d i� Qtder. to. be able ,',

" tb ,. -distinguish" the..

' ,difference between
, fields, planted with see,d from pure
s'trains and those planted with' seed 'of
mi*ed ,s,ir.a·ins•. The �pui'e'•. ,dwarl·blallk....
Ilulled .. and the sta'ndard black-hulled
were' matured the first week in, Septem
ber., . The: mbccd f.ields were in all stages
'of.maturity ,with ·lieads 'of variGus shapes
a�d" sizell. '. In eVery field planted with
igood seed the grGwth wa,s so even as tG
make· machine harvesting of heads with
a, ndnilllum 'of stalk possible. In the
fields planted with mixed seed machine
harvesting WGuld. be almGst impossible
because .Gf. the varying heights of the

'plants. This latter cGnditiGn prevailed
In a field of kafir planted frGm African
seed imported this year. This field,
IlGwever, will yield probably forty, bush-
els 'of grain tG the acre and will be cut
with a CGrn binder and put in a silG.
For the purpGse fGr whIch this kafir
will be used; even growth was nGt so
essential. This African seed was planted
by the side of tWG-year-Gld native seed.
The native seed did nGt grow. The
plants were so 'scattering as to . give nG
stand_ The vitality 'of the native seed
llild nG dGubt been destrGyed because of
tile tWG years it had been in the bin
and the heating which resulted there
from. The' impGrted seed was' vigorGus
apd made rapid growth, lI.lthough 'it was
at least tWG weeks .later .

'of maturity
than anGther adjoining field 'of native
dwarf black-hull:d. It '

*
." , .,. .

,,;J�n the f",rin ,'oJ). w�tch ,t�is African.
kafir grew was this summer a mGst ex

c��len.t exawple, of cl}.ec�ing the ravages
'of. chmch l>ugs .. After, the bugs had be
g&�� tG' move from: an oat'"field into the
kafir, the farmer, got busy, in, cGnstru!lt
i�g a barrier, and succeeded in, a1;>s,olutely
c1;>ec,king. the advanc�ment. of the.bu�.The kaflr was growmg rank and thIck
to within ten feet of the barrier, whereas
between the barrier and the Gat field
from which the bugs came the crop WitS

totally destroyed. The man who built
these barriers a�d, whG follght the bugs
in this way is firmly convinced that he
was well repaid fGr the ti.me apd lal>or
involved in combating bJ,igs: He con
siders that his kafir. field WGuld have
been lost totally i.f he had not BO done.
On this farm, too; was an excellent 'ex
ample o.f the effect 'of a clover rqtation
in . growing corn. A field which had for
several year,s been in clover and. timothy
was plGwed last fall following the rains
and the land planted tG CGrn. The plant
ing was done' 011 the surface, using a fur-

:, r.:

MGtGrists are paying-on the averag�930,OOO' finest car 'of the day-sold at 'one-third what�
weeIcly for this new HUDSON Six-40. And -they �

, '

Cal'li used' to, cost., ' ',"
have for weeks. We are building and selliDg 100 " 'You, 'will See ,hGW clever designing an<l'�tly,
cars.�r, day. "

materials liave saved about l!,000, pounlls til.
They would b1JY more i·f we eould b1il1d theDl... ,·"eight. Yet never was a. car moreLsturdt� You

, On 'one day in SepteDibe�when car arrivals were will'see a new-type motor' which b.�s reduced fuel

heavy-152" HU1)SONS ;w;ere ideli:vered to users. co.s� about 30 per cent; .

.

.

':"
,

YGU i\YilJ; see n�w beauties, new'\ideas in equlJ!:'

Fiv�'�ime...�t Year ment; new. comfo.rts, and c�)Dvenienc!ls. ,You will
"" _.' .. '.

" ",: �,�res of attractions YGU ne�er saw, bef�re.,
'. We ais selling five times, as many nUnSONS ' ' .

.as we, S'old, at::-thilIA!easO,n '�ast.!Jear.... Think,what. '"'' .. , -" -Ther::ar,e..all "in"�\.maaterp1ece.,of'..lIowar4,,,1:. ...�- .. ,, ..

that means 'on I1(lt old, famGus car like tlie BUD: ,
.

'. Coftin� the iJeat. HUI'!)S0N desiper. ThiB is his"
..

SON-IGng Ii. leader- 'Gf the line. Thin� what a clP,!' finished ideal 'of a car-, alief he is c'ounted the final
this must be-this Jiew model Six-4�to multiply authol'ity. Mr� Coffin has worked f'or four years
HUDSON popularity bt five�fGld in 'one year. on this model, with 47 'other HUDSON engineers.'

Pa� by part, every detail of the car' has . been
refined to the limit.. . , ' ..

.. ''llhis' is the' acCeptable prGven 'type.' , This . light·· .. · "
...

ness, beauty, economy and pri,)e are new:liliy"
standards which men are demanding. And this
quality-our level best-is the least that men who. ')
bow will take. '.. .

:.J<

r:)

��.� � �

. Last yeai"s"mGdeI'was"3;OOO, cars 'oversold." 'In "

July-when this 1916 model appeared-we trebled '

the factory 'output. But 'on August 1 we were

�.OOO cars oversold.,

Men waited weekS. for this HUDSON Six"40'
when 'other cars were' plenty. No 'other car could
please them �hen they once saw this.
The HUDSON Six-40 nGW Gutllells any -car iD

the world with a price above $1,200.

See'What Did It
See' the car which' has made

• ", record unmatched in the
annals 'of this line. YGU will
see a quality car SGld at a price
which is winn.iJIg men by the
tho1J,sands fr.Q� IGwer-grade
cars, . YGU will. see' a class
car - in many respects the

, "

Now is the Timel
;NGW is the time to select your new car.. NeD

year's models ar� Gut nGw. :you
see what the' field can offer.
And the best touring mGnths are·
before YGu. Don't miss thllID.
This new HUDSON Six-40 is

. the car YGu'll want, And the
nearest HUDSON dealer will
see that YGU get it promptly.
Huds'on dealers are' eve1')'

where. New catalog on request.
Canadian price ",100, �. G. b.

DetrGit, duty pllicL ..

�_ l'
..

PhaetGn, with two. extra disappearing seats, $1,550 f. G. b. Detroit

" .

",' �

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, 8134 Jefferson Ave.ue, DETROIT, MICH.

rGw, 'opener. This CGrn the first week
in September showed little effect 'of the
dry weather. The yield was estimated
at fGrty tG fifty bushels. The field was

planted. thin. The plarit�ng might have
been thicker, and the yield, heavier, but
the grass land together with thin plant
ing had produced a gOGd crGp 'of corn.

This was an upland farm 'of 160 acres

in Osage County and since 1882 every
acre .Gn this farm has several times been
in clover and before planted to CGrn a

crop 'of gre!lD, clGver has been plower
under. ' . This, farmer has. recGgnizecl"the .

advantages, and in fact the :Qecessity 'of
,

returning tG the soil' a. portion 'of the,
fertility remGved, and he also felt the

.

necessity 'of keeping the SGil well sup
plied with humus and the character 'of
the crop grown and the manner in which
the land works shGWS the advantages
received therefrGm. Thili! is' rolling up
land, but the soil has nGt been permitted
tG wash 'off the hillsides, and the meth
ods 'of cultivation, the crop rGtation, the
plowing under 'of green crops and the
maturing of the land are all contribut
ing factors to the maintenance 'of the
splendid crop-grGwing cGnditions pre
vailing.

Pit Sil'o Is Satisfact'ory. .

The pit silo has prGven entirely satis
factGry to me� The dimensions 'of my
silo are 10 feet wide by 20 feet deep,
holding about thirty tons. The CGst 'of
construction was about $60, or $2 per
tGn.
Last year I filled with cGwpeas and

kafir, neither of which cGnt!lined much
grain. The cowpeas 'seemed to make the

best silage, as all 'stGck ate them with
more-Gf a relish than the kafir. Espe
cially the hogs a,nd hGrses liked the
cowpeas best. I could alsG· notice a
slight difference in the flow, of milk in
favGr 'of the CGwpeas. The CGwpea silage
was also much the heavier--enGugh so,
I believe, tG increase the capacity of the
silo at least Gne-fGurth.
This silG is constructed in a good firm

clay soil under which is the Arkansas
River' underflow· at a depth 'of a little'
more than, thirty feet, and which. not
'onLy, fm'uishes-" i,ne-xhaustibJe" wa-ter but
also" Gvei'cGmes""the ,', Beepy' c:onditions'
found in -!ilo�e, localities.,,' ,r" doubt if a

pit silo WGuld be successful in seepy soil
or where a vein of water WGuld be en

countered, ·ho.\yever" slight it might be.
The wall is' pla.Btered, 'on the clay, the
prGportions used being two and one-half
'of sand tG 'one of cement. The cement
work was done by an experienced wGrk
man. I have a wall about, an inch and
a half thick and almost as hard as flint.
I emptied the silG abGut April 1 and
fGund the wall and lIilage in perfect con
dition to the bGttGm.. It has stood open
tG the Bun and rain all summer and
when I filled it with corn last week I
had tG bale out about eight inches of
water which had rained in during the
summer, but the wall was in perfect
condition.

Someone will ask what is the best
means fGr getting Gut the silage. This
part of it is easy-a horse and litter
carrier ,track and puneys with a large
box dGes the work easily and expedi
tiGusly. My plan is to build my cow

barn out from the silG, covering the

(126)

silo with 'one end 'of the barn. I will
have my cows on either side with an

'overhead track down'the center and with
a wide feed rack below. I will use a

large bGX to ca,rry the silage, the bGX
tG have a hinged bottom which can be
tripped with a rGpe • .:...L. R. TREGO, Sum-
:per, Kan.

'

VARIETY REPORTS FROM SCOTT.
(Continued 'frGm page 2.)

crops. All varieties �I,!�ted 'had stalks
maturing a, week 'or, t,wo earlier ,than',
the main crGp.

"

'" .. 1 "-- ,

"I must nGt fail to:'speak or,Sudan"
grass, the hay plll'nt. of t}le .-sorghum'
family. I believe it will becQme 'as great
a factor in Kansas, !lgriculture . as al
falfa. Planted in June ,on the· uplands
of Western Kansas, it now 'stands thick
and green, six feet high and well headcd.
It has made a heavy tolinage 'of leafy'
hay on stalks no thicker than a lead
pencil. Under irrigatiGn it stands
thicker, taller and greener, and its first
seed crop is ready to harvest., I believe
it is as well adapted tG the humid region
as to the drier Plains region. It hu
wGnderful stooling qualities. A single
seed will often produce fifty 'or mGre
stalks. This is a very important char
acteristic of a profitable hay crGp."
A Shorthorn cow, Isabella, a Double

Dale heifer shown by H. C. Lookabaugh,
'of Oklahoma, won first place in the
Stock Yards Special at the Nebraska
State Fair last week. This is a cham
pionship 'of all breeds and the hGnGr 'of
winning this place is eagerly SGught by
breeders 'of beef cattle. ','

.
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I'N,' ACCOUNT wiTH ,THE 'PEClP'E'E:
,

Splendid Finan�ialShowing oEHodges Administration--Rep1lLlican Charges toE�a,agance, Exploded'
Detailed State�eDt Showing State Expencllturea for Whieh Democratic Administration Is Reaponai.,le

to be Less In 'Fiscal 'Year 191'4 Than in Fiscal Year 1912 Under Stubbs.
AD� ....ked (e) ..,.-- ....11 o.hf •

.

Fe. .. 8pee1al :I'uaM 1IIId,N. b7�.

.' .

.

.
.' . 'to�� Kan., Sept. 19, 19n. .

.

. . I hereby certify that 1. have verified the ligures used in this 'article and

cerllfy that they are correct. . .

J. T. KINCAID,
State Accountant;

How Republican AclJiiin.tratiODa·Boo.ted·�peDaei and TUeI•.
The oritics of Governor Hodges prudently omit to pOmt out the enormona mereaie

in. state expenses and taxes under recent Republican administrations. In making
comparisons this is an important item.'

,'.' -, .

Do you DOW that the ltate tax ra� lOse' from· JllDe.tel.lthl .
of one mi1l·in.1801 to.

one and two-tenths mills in 1911-an mcreae of sa 1-8 per. cent-under ,:the Stub"

administration? .The recordl.of the Tu C.....on·ahow,thil to be true.;

The following tabular statement shows the increase in state expenlll·m.bienDial

periods since 1906: ,
'. ",

190••.••.••••.••••••••U.640.410.'.
1908 ..........•..••..•U••OS,360." . Incl'eue

f'87
..

•

1910 .......•.•..•.•.•. ".800.677.73· ·Increue 191,2118.18
1812 •••••••••••....•••••••63.8.9••8 .lDcreue •• ; •• '

••• , SIiI.Gn,,.

Total increase in last six years of 'Republican rule: tl,813,27tU.
THIS IS ALMOST TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

.

.

Nor Is that aU. In 1912 the'Republican boards and office1'8 in charge 'of the various

institutions asked appropriations for the fiscal yean. 1914 and 1915 aUrllgating
ts,013,886 in excess of anything ever before appropriated,' and State A-..ditor Davis

who is Governor Hodges' most violent and unfair critic-was !)nly able to';suggestl

specific reductions of ll00�OOO in this enormous .budget.
This same Auditor Darls is some' tax booster himself I July 27th,· lUI, .

Davie

recommend� .that the·�u Commission raise for ·state· .purpose� '3,805,093;liJ. The

Tax CommISSion cut thIS' by $465,407.13. July 29, 1912, D&V1I recommended that

$3,777,468.51 be raised•. Tile Tax Cominission' cut thil $473,458. Jnly 1M, 19Ut,
Davis recommended tB,733;934, and the Commission cut it tB61,948. Jnly 27, 1914,

Davis recommended $3,879,351.28. The Tax eommi.ion cut it to03,886.09,

.:As a tax booster, the State Auditor is easily entitled to the rust prize, .and itl ill

becomes him ,to charge Governor .HOdges with "�:rlrav.nce."
When Governor Hodges came into office he found th&t, instead of being on a ca8h

basis, the S.te Treasury w". running short from a half to three-quartan of a

million doU!Ln each year. On �mber 16�· 1912, the State Treasurei' had drawu

on the County Treas-qn!n 'for tsO'1,OOO ,of ·1913 taxes to meet 1912 bill., 'and. on

January 18, 1913-five days' after GOvernor Hod� was inaugurated-the state

'.Freasurer again drew on the County Treasurers for $494,000.00, SO tha� t831,OOO.OO,

or 25 per cent of the taxes of 1913, had been drawn before Governor H�s had

time to get the executive chair warm. Yet he got through the year without marking
warrants "Not paid for w",nt of funds."

.

.

".

,

R�pu),lican Fipre.· Ipaceurate and Mial��. .

.

State Auditor Davis reeentT,. issued a tabull!or statement m&kIng a comparison of

the expenditures of the 'Stubbs adminiltration for the fiscal year 1912 with the

expenditures of the Hodge8 administration ,for the fiacal year 1914. ThIa statementl

gave the excess of expenditure' for 1914.aa,$477,454.00. .
.

In an interview in the Topeka Capital on �day, Septe�ber 13, ¥t. Davia is

quoted as saying that the 'HOdges 'administration is s�nding ",000.00 more per

month than did the Stubbe administration. As ,there are onr,. twelve months in a

year, this would make au aggregate of $288,000.00 exces8 as against the $477.000.00
claimed in the tabular statement referred to.

.

_

It .is eviClent, therefore, that' there a.re some itema in the tabular statement ,'Which

the Republican State'Auditor �oe.' Dot now charge' to· Go:Yemor Jl�JI'. expense

account, or that the State Audjto'r is unable to give out a set of figures whichne 'fa

willing to stand by for more than a' 'Week or two at a time. ,

But the �em.rk(lble. thing il that, accordiilg to Auditor. Dan., Go",ernor Hodpa
baa done all thil ablolutely without�g the itate tax I""•. '

. -' '.:

The tabular statements cpntained in this article have been prepared and certified

by Jasper T. Kincaid, State Accountant, 'and the itema are tiJuin from the official

records in the various state offices•. The colUmns qf expenditures for 1912 and 1914

add up as follows:
.

.

.�
'.

.

.
. .' 1111 leU

Total expendltureB.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••e.eIl8.888.e8
$4.908,S81.0e

Increase. . .

•...........•••••••.•.•.•.••••••••

. 460.216.&11

That this increase is apparent only and in no -wise chargeable to the Hodgel
administration, appears when it becomes known that

These buildingl were ordered conltructed by Republican Legislaturel of 1908 and

19U-eonatruction of them wal purposely delayed ·and they w..e unloaded .upon the

Hodgel administration becaule the outgoing Republican acbJdniltration apent aU

avanable money for other purposes: " .

1912 19U

MemorIal BuildIng. • .
...•.•.•.•...•••.

� .. � UII.866.1I11 U87,089.9&

Lamed Hospl.tal •.....•.........•..•.•..� •. ;...... ........ 80,281.11

Tubercul081B SanItarIum. ;..... .60;811 81.974.78

.
. " 1162.828.18 . $1118.126.72

MemGrlal Building. In 1908 and 1909, the State of Kansas received $522,531.48

from the Federal Government on old war claims. The legislature of 1909 (session

laws 1909, page 35) set aside this money for the purpose of building a memorial to

the soldiers and sailors of the Civil War. Instead of setting it aside, the Stubbs

administration put this money into the general fund of the state.and used every cent

of it before the end of 1909 in paying its debts. No part of this, money haa ever

gone into Memorial building. .

The ,Legislatures of 1909 and 1911 appropriated $450,000.01), which was sufficient

to have completed this building according to the plans originally adopted. The

construction was purposely delayed two y.ears by Stubbs because aJJ available funds

were needed to keep hus administration out o.f bankruptcy. After the adjournment

of the Legislature of 1911, the plans were challged to make the building more ex·

pensive, althongh. the Legislature of 1911 was promised faithfully that no more

money would be asked for; and it is worth notin� that this Legislature was in

ignorance' that $522,531.45 bad all been used up, for It again declared i� a. trust fund

(session laws 1911, page 68).
.

In the Topeka Capital of September 19th, 1914, RepUblican State ChairJDaD

Gafford makes this statement: .

.

"So when Stubbs'. turned over the government to Hodges the buildinlI waa
unfinished and Stubbs had on.hand $161,741.25 of the money appropriated,

that had not been spent. This money he turned back into the General Fund,

&8 the law directs, and it was naed by the Hodges administration prior to

June 30; 19];1, to apply to the payment of work on the building under COn-

.
tracts ·then in force." ,

.

.

.

This statement is a falsehood. When Stubbs turned over thf!. government to

Governor Hodges he had overdr�:wn his reve�u,es to the extent of $307,000.00. The

money appropriated for the building of Memorial HaJJ was never at any time taken

out of the general fund and set aside as a special fund by the Stubhs admi�istration.

The fact is that the unused portion of the appropri",tion .made,by the �slature of

1909 for·.the building of Memorial Hall, to wit: . The sum of ,$160,305.01, waa. c.an

eelled.by the .Legislature, of 1911 on Match 8 of that,n!lr ·(see page 71, Be.ion ·Laws

of 1911)
.

and a new ap:rropriation of t250,OOO.00 was· made;} and when Governor

Hodges was inaugurate this $250,000.00 had more than been consumed by out·

standing bills agaiDat it.
.

The fact is, as already stated, 'that the building of M�morfal Ban waa purposely
delayed by. the Stubbs administration because. aD a,!�lable.money in the General
Fund was needed fl)r other ,urpolles to keep hIS administration frOm markiDg war�

rants "Not paid for want 0 funds"; and tlii8 is shown by the fact that ha admin

istration ran at le!Ult. a .half miIJion dollarl short �'Very yeal.'-tl. fact which is dem

onatrated by the' mSlstent demands of ,Stat!! Auditor Davia ,for more money each

year,-as already pointedout.·
.'.

The Republican State Chairman is faillly caught.
"

.

.The ROIp1tal.an� 8anitariu� were ordered b�il�_ by.the Legialature of ·1911 and:

$150,000.00 appropr,lated to budd them. The bu.lding ,of these. inatitutions wa. �� 1

pose.,. delayed by the Stubbe administration, becauSe in ·this 'case also all avaiTable
.

money.w::s needed to .keep s�te. warrllnts;froDl.-being ��ked ,:'Not paid for 'WAD' ..
of funds. . And so these obbgatlOns of- the Stubbe. admm18tr"tJon were handed on

to the Hod2es 'a�inistration and he has paid them_Jld these, institutioDl.are built."
and ,open £Or buslne.. .'

.

,

'

."

It Ii only 'by charging the Hodges administration' 'With theBe items that an ex.�.
'

of expendit11!e can be.made out. An these bulldinge should ,have been completed and· .

paid lor dUl'mg the fiscal year 1912, and by any fair system of accounting they are··

Chargeable not to the expense account of ,the. Hodgea administration iJI, 19-14, bUt to
the Stubbe ,administration in 1912. ,. '.

.

Put thea items, auregating ,179,811.80, in the 1911. CGlunin, when ,:they lalrl),!,
belong-jult ... you would do if you haa paid.Stubbs' old debts-and see what the

relult.le. The total expenditure for 1911 ia incre4l8d fr� ,""',889�" to �731,"'! ,

eel.l8, .-hUe the total ezpenditure for 191� ia deereased from ",ioa 88t.O& to

I',ell,l80.K. Subtract, and the balance fairly to the crecUt of the HOdaes at1mlD.

fairation ia ,108,611_
.

. ',.
.

'RBPUBLICAN DEPARTMENTS - Comparative atatement Bzpeuditurll J'faeal

Years Ending June 30, 1911, and June 80, 191� ahowiDc iDeA... of ezpIIIIt of
. these d!partmenta in 1914 to be ,43,194,78.

.

.

'Att'
.

Ge'
.

.
1911. UU .

orney neral· t 20,111.110 • II.IU."
. . ·114••0 .'U�1Il

�4ltor of· Sta,t!!
18,102.11 1I.11I;U

L
ecutlve Council. .

..............•.•.........•.•
48.111.01 1i1.82Ii.H

S
leutenant Governor. .

....•.........•••..........• 700.00 no.oo

state Printer. •
78.'01.111 S8;161."

tate Treuurer ••.......•........••... ::: . . • . ••• 14.192." 1'.680.111

SUperintendent In8Urance. .
.......••.........•.•• 10,1&8.'0 11.980.117

SIt d P
.... .... ·I.UO.·...

�erConmmlenntenton. U.bIlC Instruction •••'............. 10,47.',86' 10,711.70

'&-
l'.ll8.lIe i'.TOII.OI

Seoretar)' of State ,.............. 11...... 1•••11.0t ..

8ecretar)' of State (Auto Reglstratlon)
· ell.8U.16

.

.

.

U21!U6.7&'
.

"".'-...n
.

.,'

These increased expenditures' in depal-�e'nts under RepUblican control account for'!

'43,1�4.7� of the .$24,.000.00 a montb wll,ch Auditor Davia sayi the- HOdgei admin�.:

Ist"�lOn IS spend.mg m�xc�ss o� what "':s llpent by tbe stubbs admiJiietration. "'>I .

It IS worth while notmg m thl8 connection that the Auditor in his tabular state:··
ment does not show the 700 or 800.don,rs .

which he' receiv;� ttiiiring' the' 'fiseal year
19�4 for r.egis�ring municipal bond�� appropriated' to 'hii own pe1'8onai Ule.
Neither does' It show the $4,00().00 ot flacal 'agency fees which Mr. Alte1'8 hal

acknowledged his moral obligation t6 turn over to the General :Revenue Fund 0'
.

the state, and which he haa promised to 'tum over after the election.. The'Ialit ·three

legislatures have made it pTain tliat these gentlemen were to .tum these fees .Jnto
the State '!'rea.sury and when they were elected the people, undentood'. that· Mr.
Akers Qd .!.Jr. Davil wer�. to serve the state for the specified salaries .'of ts,600.00

.

and $2,1S00.00. By a technical decision of the Supreme' Court; made moree than a
.

year after these gentlemen :we�e e!ected, they.have been relievsd of .the legal obUga
tlon, bu� not. of the moral obhgatlon to turn these feea over to the state.

If these' two' gentlemen were as solicitona of the interests of the taxpaye1'8 88 they
claim to be in the attacks they have made upon Governor Hodges, theBe feel would

long ago have been placed' in the General Revenue Fund of the state, where, in com-
.

mon oonesjy, they belong. .

.

. . .

It is due to the Secretary of State; Mr. Be.iona, t,o Bay tha� he haa turned in all

fees collected and is serving the people for his stated salary. He turned in $20,000
of automobile fees after paying all expenaes.

.,

.

DEHOC:RA.TIC DEPARTIlENTS--Statement of Expenditurel, Fiicat Yean ending

June 30, 1911, and June 80, 1914. Showing DECREASED EXPENSES of theae

Departments under Democratic control in 1914 to be fSS,711.1l.
1811 1914

:Bank Comml..loner••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•...• 4&.188.6C , ".281i.SIi.

Blue Sky Department. •
....•..••••....•........• ·1.218.07. .7,8S2.77·

B\lreau of Labor and Industry.................... 26.196.98 1&,4&6.12

Governor. • •
12,082.98 18.97S.71

Grain Inspection••••..••.•.•.•.••..•...•.•..•.•.. ·32.838.61 .19.988.89

011 Inspection. .
1.7H.OI 18.7219.87

·27.287." •.•••.••

12,641.63. 1lI.096.Bt
16,787.91 n,S24.81
7.700.00

.

6,787.21
S.O.S .•O 1,199.tIi

U2l,sea." U87.688.U

Blue Sky DepartmenL-The Legislature of 1913 extended the scope of the Blue

Skf Depa�tment and i�s expens!ls !Lre all pa?� by fees collected from enterprises

whlc� deslJ'e to do bnamess under I.�S superViSIon. It .costs the people absolutely

nothmg: It may be 1I:0ted also that .m 1912 the Blue Sky ,Department spent all the

money It collected, except $38.00, wl).lle at the
end of the fiscal year 1914, there wail

a balance of $1,813.80 after paying aU expenses;
Grain Inapection DepartmenL-At the end of the fiscal year 1912, under Repub

lican �Ie, there w.as a deficit .of $6,592.�8 in the Grain Inspection Depll;rtmeni
revolvmg fund, while at the end of the fIscal year 1914, under Democratic rule,
there was a. balance of $11,425.91 in this fund. .

Oil Inspection.Department.-It will appear from the above comparison that the

expenses of the Oil Inspection Pepartment for 1914, under Democratic control, were

leas than half that under RepUblican control in 1912.

. In Auditor Davis' table, however, he failed to show the expense of $27,237.43 paid
to Deputy Oil Iospectore in 1912.. He also failed to show the amount of net money

collected and turned into the State Treasury in 1912. and 1914. During the fiscal

year 1912, under Republican oont.::ol, the state realized in net money from the Oil

Inapection Department $34,988.28; in 1914, under De�ocratlc control, the state

realized from the State Oil Inspection Department in net money the sum of

$80,073.09.
Public Utilities CommiasiGn..,....This Department shows an increase in 1914, but

this is accounted for by the fact that a change was made in the jurisdiction of the

Board by the Legislature of 1911. Instead of being a Board of Railroad COmmission

ers only, it was given charge of all the public utilities of the s.tate, and the salaries

of· the CQmmissioners increased from $2,500 to $4,OO() each, beginning January I,

19l�. This item alone would substantially cover the increased expense and was

ordered by a Republican legislature. '.
The rear 1912 was merely the formative period in the business of thiil new Board,

which 1D· two yean has grown steadily without· matf!rial increase in the matter of

��

.

-

'

This is one of the most important boards of the state, 'and it mnat have performed
its duties in the most highly satisfactory manner, because none of its actiona have

ever been critiol&ed by the Republican press. .An inspection of the two tables which

LIve' Stock SanItary CommIBsloner •• ,
...•.••.....•

Public Utilities Commission ..••..•.•.......•.•...

State Accountant. • •
...............•...•.

: .•....•

State ArchItect. • •
•••••••••..•.••••••..•••••..•••

"

i

'\,
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'. �
we haft _jut.�en . �n.ilde�g ��]]s the.s� of

_ tl},e. �Jf�rence '!Mltwee,D Republican. i CBARITAB�J£ IKSTITUTiO_ - C�at:l!e �it4JtUrt.·, fOI!. ,...
,

1'••.
and DelllOCratIc.adJplnts�tio....m the .m_a�r of e�cie�,_�d �nom1. ;. � �I JUDe 30,1811, !!'4l� !!!»t.181�,Ih,!»�c."Ul.�� of '17�1

Oem ... Mak Good Fh. iaI Sb .----� • P ' for _181�': -.
'

-, _ ) . 19:1:. . 1814
- -

· CN::I'a, e manc owmg m Board of Control,
,

1 , ".061"." ., 1i0.;••
.

'--titg.tio·..... . . O..watomle BOIIPltaL i ••••• ;.................... 101.'17.4' 1111.""'1
c

: ..... -- '. .' _. '.. • ·11.781.11 .•47.....11·

_�JKPAJtA.TIVB S1'A.TEMEl(���.�.�acal Yean eDatai·J1IIle-IO,:1811, .

:Parsons HOSPItaL,' � :.� : , .. !:a:t�: �:::m:�: .

•� ODe 30. 181" Ihowillg decnaMct u:peatitun b.-181' to be ..,••88: . Topeka State BOIIPltal - 181.110.48 .

.'

.

. 1812
.

, 1814' .

•...111.80 ·46.70'.01
, 8�te PenltenUary. ·(Lansln.) UIt.100.n UI'.III'.I' ,� State Rome for :reeltle Jllnd� , .....•..•••

-

•••••.. 77.'H.14 . 81;081 ..
. -". .Jl119 89

State Orphalil!' IJome ••••1 ,1. .
' ......•0. •. ., I � � 1""'.I8'i-:81

,'.. .' •. I

Penltenu..,v. Revolvln. lI'und .! ·U �.. -",,'08.87 ."
, •

4410'.1
1.n8. I·

Board 'of ·CorrecUons. 8.947.11 ".I'.n r ., ,..'
'

State industrial Reformatory (RutchlnBOn) '.181••1..... 1U;f;:J:
' ".'

.'

"',' '''�.I••.•O -

••u.nl.11
'

State llidutrlal Reformatory Revolving Fund.... .1712."
'We have � jIae charl��je institutions an Increased expe_ of ',17.'''.11 tor 1I1C wllJch

Indutrlal School for B_oys (Topeka)............... .& ·i8'O·.i 10'7.1... l8u ea.lly accounted for bJ' the Increalled number of Inmates In these lutltutlon.. In &IIifl-

'.1�" 00,1'11' n . Ron to thIs several of th_ IDBUtutlonB. notably that of OsawatomIe and the State 0nIhaaa'

Jn4'!IBtrlal School tor GIr.. (Belolt) ..... , ...... ,... .18."".. "':711:.1 q:"U::' '::tr:/::pnp�Joa:� I�d=elll�z:.a,:e sanlttaryl�C1ndltlOIl' At Osawatomie th.... wu,ln&lle-

.1,'C��71 -1,'&71 t'7 Ithl I h' •
' 11&.., re pro ect on and there were totall,. lD&deQ_te full-

.

•

�tedorort s�or::�a.e. &ad PfO. don of the supplies of' the ·In.tltutlon which were. bela"

•
·,lIa.1I0.1' "7�.'17.��.. .',"' - A n�w waterworks IIl'1Item ..... been con.truoted by dammJiig the JI�IU 4u' Cy

. ID eoDsi�ering the financial showing presented by the foregoing table, It must bcJ :::e:iO::dda�daa;::e�to� oonorete warehouBe hall been cicnistructe4 In whll!b sup=::
borne iD mlDd that shortly' before the "beginning of' the fiscal year 1916, • 'destrucU'B . ·:.At .the State Orp"';PRome. there was neIther tIt sanItatIon

.

water'au I no; il hUll
f'are destroyed the penitentiary twine plant' and all the shopl. The restoration of' =1I�e..�. A n;w electr�o light p'lant· has been Installed, dlsj,laoln. d!l.r!rous· lte'-a:
t1Je WiDe plant cost $58,665.95. The Dew twjne plant is modern in" ever-y .nepeat; P1U'rdrl:t:rn.w�:fer�="�ea�n��t:::�::�it,:::I�!nlie�!�u�tl�':.at�::'te:�o�:��'e:.-d
and machl�ery of ,�he ;:very latest :type �as -�. iutalled.

. The:Wi� '.twme u ,:::;r.::. �:w�l.tOry of the state· have the oharltable lutltutlons been In as I'OOd .....

plant,.ha'VlDg practically the same capacity, coat tIla,t state $175,000.00. .,. It mlaht':alllO 'hi Doted' that durin. ·the ftllCal ,._'l.1Vth d 'th 4
-

td" I
' ,

. ':'J!or 'the fiilt tbne in, th, hiltory of the ItaW..th. "output of .the.� 'twfile-DIaat,
.

all' the farm produau of, t�e.e Ins�ltut,on.. alld the Boa�';" r=�I;:n 1'O�:n�
hU� .old to Kanaaa' d�le� aDd to J[an...:fa�en. I!l"1912, under Re�b1i_D :r��an4!�:'lP��Jgnl" .-�.�. P�Qce_ ·f!r ..� '�or-the ��... lMlt lee4,IDr.

!'i'le, only 10 per -:ent.of: th� twane manufacture�,was BOld directly, to� flU!lll� fO�-. JlISCELt�1JS 'UIS'l'ITlJ'PIOKS A1U) 1ft.JlS;.;8tatemeat ._""c1fm�·
i .•

lZations, and thea these farmerli orgaDlu.tioal, Bot operating store.,. were c1aarzi4.. cal Yean ed� J.UDe ao· 1811, aD4 'J- 10 ....':iI. _..__ ,

t ..-=r..__d· •
-

cent mon per pound than the dealer. . '. "':.; '.' t1iie 'f 8'"
.. ".' . . ",.-,.... -.v .._& De -- .

_

�Warden·�tkjn's:report sh?ws th'�t this year ':to, per-cant",of the half,)"e8J1)y..outpui .
• 0

B::;'d of �culture :� ; ••, .. :,. 1.�\\\.8. ,.,�I�lA.li "

w�s sold �tl:r to fa1'll1el'll ·or�Dlzati(jns at .. ,an actual cost pf $7.76 per laun� Adjutant General ; .. ; .. : , .. �_1I 7.41 70;011."
tlie lowest price ever made' on twane manufactured at the,Kansas Btate:Pemtentll"'. !!� Off 'RH�th , .' '40.7·7..71 .1'1.111.41

Th 60 t .. to 11 d I' '.th h t h' te·· -.

-" . ..._... 0 - e&lth-JlarrI8Be ReBlstratlon Fee•.• ·••• . . •....1 'C"
e o er JM:r cen wen... sma �a era roug ou t e,sta .' . , . '- Board of�e.... SoldIer" !;lome. Dod.e City·... 'j:7cio:io 100:..
The shopl which were destroyed by fare have been replaced and nfitted at a coR' == 01 vedJcal ReClB,traUon . ':'_'" .•.. ; .••. ..... .• :1,111.44' .1••1••••.

of -22000.00.
. .

.
.. _

;.
.

0 eterlnal7 JDu.mlners •••.••••.•.••.•• '.' " ".. IT . I•••'.
� ,

.

Conveyln. PrlaoDe -t......................... 4.717.11 'IUOli

b addition to this,· �t,the'end 'of the fiscal year 1913 the Codding administration �.�rlot Judlt_ ;.
'

•...•.... _; :•••. : 11'.700.00 114:01'1.:00
nin'short of maintenance fUn'ds and bills to· the amount of, $20000.00 were carried

s a�d" �ame Warden •..••••.•.••••.•••••...•.•• ·10.15.. ..,. !11••9 .

.., d
• h'

'. This'
Grand ArIDl': ,of tb,e Repu�lIp............. 1,00'.0' 1 .

.lorwar Into t e flICal year 1914 and have' been pauL ' shortage in Codding, BlBtorical SO!,lety. • •...•...............••.......• 10.'CO�OD .

1O.IIU'·

funds, together with the expense of restoring. the deatroy.ea Bhopa,'compelled Gov-; :::I��Jt��Aid:·:�·:::;.::�::::::::,:::·:_::: ..
:
,1.'0'.71

.. 1::::t::
ernor Hodges and the Hon. W. L. Brown, Chairman of the Board of Corrections,. to, Interest State Bonds,............ ......•.•.... ...•• U:::g�:: 14 ......

borrow $18,500.00 on'their OWtl-lpenonl'l-.credit to carry this inatitutioD tIlrough the t!hr Bl!Own, Jlemorlal Park ...
,'
•.... .' ........•. ,. ·1.11','11' ·!1I11.0I

f' I ,.
.

gslaUve Refe�nce Library .. •· " u ,1;1".17 1."'.7'.
Isca . year.�'.

'.. . . Mlllntenance ·De.tltute IlUIILue' ..••.••••..•.••••..•• ..1....1 , .11'.78

It has been chareed that the present administration haa mined leBS coal ;per..annum
Mother Blclterdyke Rome ' : .. � .-.

. 18.It1�.. 10:UII.OS
tllan did the Codding acbninistration This statement is cor---'- but the .......Ianation 0pfllcllal State Paper ••••' ..•.•.••••••••• _. • 1,41'." 1."'.14

.
• ...,.,�, -r en. 8nL • • • ','

' 1 ..1j'.01 I.HI.O'
is that during the fileallear 1914 there have been an avel'age of 68 men leB8 working State IIIDtomologlcal Commlslllon' ; , , .; '" 1;910.48

.

4.sa8.'I.

in the mines·di..mn,coa. The fact is that the Codding administration 'permitted the
State .. Llbr�y : ,.. 8,48'."" .11,1":11

..... -
State Soldiers Rome ..•. , ...............•......• 114.148.98 1211 860 11

tunnel leading to t e ne,!" eighty-acre tract of coal lands purchaBed by .t�e state.a Stenographers (DIBtrlct Court.) _ _..- ..
· 44.48"'7 411:.00:00

few yea'l's IUI'O, to cave In', and a for.ce of men have been occuphld for a year m
Supreme Court. .•......•.. ' ..•� .•. :

.•••, •••..• ,.... 11••1.... 11.119.0.
• th;-'i'-tu I' rd to ak't '1 bl A If' f lao

Traveling Llbrarle. Comml..lon .•...•....•....•.• 1i.II1." '.In."
reopenmg IS nne an 0 er mel aval a e.

.

arge (}rce 0 men were a
,.

..

required �.clean up �he mil!e and �ome of the be.st men were taken out of the m!ne Under tb18 head It,wlll be noted that there were Incr�::::·���!dltu=a�l·4: Jlother
to help bUIld_the twane plant. With the reopeDlng of the ·new coal face,. the mlDe Blckeord,ke Rome and at the State Soldlel1l' Ro_ at·DOd.e CIQ:. These upeDdltureilwere

will doubtless be more Jlroductive than ever.
" .' n__tated'by'the "b.blutelJ' un..nltary eondltlons' whIch Oovemor Rod!tes found at�

The power plant at the penitentiary was. alBO'left .in bad shape and'haa had to be !-;r:rn!\..,...-. ·The ....tary condlUon at the Jloth!"' Blc_erd,.ke:-Rome wu· UtUe IIhOrt et

practically rebuilt out,,oCtbe ·maintenance funds of the institution. This haa been belTheae condItions have been nmedJed. The old "soldIei'll and-·thelr wives or wldcnn_are

doD� under the directiciq pf �the new. engit:le�t:,.�'t4}he physi�l, p��rty of,the pem. be!..gaft'o"'::d�:t;-o�p� :::'�d�f;-:e �:-! tr:..r-r-.::.�:!::'It�:m� �::Ce1�t.�=
. tentlary bas never been.m as_good shape SI:!lll8,_lt was Dewly, bunt" whUe the dfsclp-' 'Up; has had trees and 1l0WOll1l planted and walka,laI�"maJd""lt looli: UI£e the 'ceme�:fJt

line and internal condition will compare favor.��y with. tha� of �h.e; �B� pri80DB hi a �!I':.�':.!e�ofJ?t�!'�::�! :U:����lo��a��Jns:::�"r!�'r::·S:>avla 'will pUbUCIJ' ultJcIM th�
the, country. ,f

• '. Governor for � UJI.enditure. on beh:alf of the old solllt�•. hili wlf,!. OJ'- ·hfa. w140w'
.

"RepublicanI Attack Democratic .t.·iht!...utY iii EducatiOnal' , .. ..
rrJPI� ,.OF �CH �o .COIIPA:B�N CAN .,��iL �'1'"

,'. .

M tt
,
'.'

Bee lupector.·. -.·,,; •. ·

..•·,., ·, ..•
·

· 4.&.1. • M

".
. ..

. .. 8: en. . . . MIne Rellcue Car •..................................•• • . • •• ., I.ni,oo
< COIIPWTIVE STATEJlElfT-E nc1ltures PlICAl Yem eDJl1..- JUDe 30 1811,' Rotel ID8JIeoUo� .: .. ,.; ;. ';'.1 •. , '•••••I.H."-r-. .' .. ._ IrrIgation Revolvln« Fund _ .. _.... ..�

_d JUDe·30; 1914, showing Det increaaect expenditure for 1814 of t818,118.H:.· Panama-Paolno Ibposltlon.• ' .. , "....... ',124.21
. 1912 1914 Pawnee Rock. . .. ,200.0. • ..

Academy of ScIence , l.aU.88 , 1;197:.. rnatell'l'BI1�� (MJ!.�ellaneoUa) :..... .. ..

..

i':11
AgrIcultural College•.•.......... ,............ 416 '60472 464.964.47 Itate I reI arRs a -........ ...••

.
·14••••.• 11

... ,.111(8:18:91. .Ill.caj.n nvest gat ng eed Murder . 101.0"

AgrIcultural Colle.Il-Ft. �ays..•....... :..... !81•1,!.U701 .1111,�00'1·!11
. .

:;
.

.

.. ' .,95.10 ,,4."0.75..'
, • • .u •• The fore.olng table contaIns & number of. Items on whIch. no comQarlson•. can be made.

Al'!'lcultural College. Colby StatIon ... , .. ;..... • . . . . . • . 82·:�19·:� The Hotel lli8pectlon Depar.tmiint 18 paId from' Ili8pectlOn feu COllected' from the hote18 of
AgrIcultural College. DOd.e City Statlon_...... I.U:::; 088S:01 the .tate and cotits the .taxpayer not a. cent. ." .', '.

. ..

>& - Ie! It 1 ColI ge 'Gard CIt'y . • 997 08 • 942 24 The IrrIgatIon Revolving Fund represents an Inve.tment rather than an:.expendl-re•

._r u ura e, en , . . . . . • �,.
.

..·
••1:11 The. IrrlBatlon Board will turn back to the state, ·almost the entire amount of UO.O..:iO' In

1 1 11
.

T Ib
. . . • ••••• '.' .

2 2011 11 Irrigated farms on whIch the money has Men .pent.· "
".'

Al'rlcu tura Co ege, rune................. ....••••

19'18911 . The State: FIre, M&rllhal. 18 .pald wholly_ from a fund coUedted from the Inaurance com-
Board of Admlnlstratlon •. .- ;, '.. •... &,111.711 .

'1111:.. panles o� the state, and as there .has been no ral� ·In·.lnsurance rate. It «oes without· .a)'IDg
BOard of Education •...... - - .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 381.•5. .1.710.541 that It costs the taxpayel'll of the state' nothIng•. Thl.· department has been approved

�rd 10fS�ufa�lon-Normal Traln.lng Fees....
182:2'0'8:88 t67,8S0,01 recently by the Topeka Capital, which declare4 that the State lI'Ire H'al1lhal's olnee was a

orma c 00, • • •• ,................. ... . . . . . •

.13,S84.03. .11,7SU& , �!:.d��:.;-r(�:gStl,!'t�tlm�:n:M:a;.r;.a�a��t f��eSy�osses In. the ',Btate have. decre�ed 'I�OOO.OOO &

· Normal achool-Ft. Rays .......•............ 77.86&.69 �'::�::H The MIne Rescue Car Is a humanitarIan Institution for the protectIon of the lives of the

PIttsburg Manual Training .,................. 12.'7'80:io 189.984.80 mlnel'll who become enguThlfed Inpthe bownelsSof
.

the

eaExprthbYI�'jmecLemine acCident.

·3.061.0S ·S,61I.n. e . ayro tory. Uu
School for the BlInd •........ , ;.......... ��:�:::U !�::=�:g: The most dangerou liar Is the fellow who tells but half the truth or lea.

School for the Deaf _ , , . . . . . . . . 60.&46.9B IS.965.48 .,udltor Davl. and Republican State ChaIrman Gafford allllert with much pathos and

.1,462.03 ·1,429.27 solloltude for the taxpayer that'Bodges hail Increased the state payroll by 294. Intending
1,000.00 1,,000.00 to convey the Idea that the regular payroll of-the .tate hall been thus Increased. and In order

1100.00 to do thle, print a,long table showIng the number of "employes" under Stubbs In December.
10.:48':36 19U. and under Hodges In December; 1913, notwIthstandIng the fact that manl of these
·.,013.07 "employes" are only temporary and some of them pqt,ln· onlJ' one-hour-and-a-hal a· month.

i:i:2'81:io 5,081 ..'1' An,analy.ls of the table .hows that 1& of thelle new employes were requIred at the two

&.250.00 5.250,00 new state hOBpltals at Larned and Norton and were inalnly day laborel'll employed 'tiy the

13,4'l2.32 24.028.04 Board of Control In constructing those InstltuUoD8 .whlch w.ere ordel!ed built by a Republlcall
70,000.00 78.731.27 legislature.

.

22.564.61 49,999.97 The analysis of Mr. Gafford's table will also show that the rest of the 294 employes were

37,249.'1S 21,674.28 at the State Agricultural College. the State Normal Schools and the State UnIversity. and

&15,239.60 114.3&1.12 with the exception of a few new professors. were Btudents who were permItted to do work

·S9.266.17 ·SO,320.09 heretofore done' by regular janItor. workIng full time or by contract. For example: These

Western Unlverslt,.. • ••• ;.................... &4,585.56 2&.7S3.7S students put In whatever time they can spare from theIr studies, rangIng from an hour-anll
a-half a month up.

$1.883.894.19 $2.147.093.87 The followIng are taken at random from Agricultural College payroll for February,1914:
. HourB.

TIle people of. Kansas' take especial pride in their educatio�ill ?ns.titutions and H. J. Austin ..........•... ,........................... 2.& ••88
.

work 'aud are qUick to resent any attack upon them; and yet that IS Just what the t �.A�g:'�8r�n.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2: I:l�
Republican attack on Governor Hodges amounts to. ... C • .A. H&DBlelgh ... " .••...•...•.•••.•...... ,........... 10.5 1.&'1

Tlie increased expenditure of $313,218.77 for' educational purpoBes during the
The O:::l�w�� �::::':lc�ount�' can' b�' 'Pal/i 'Is' by: a' warrant' on' �he1'�tate Tre";:�r which

fiscal year 1914, is reater than the total eXcess of $�4,000.00 per inonth, or $288,- the student receIves as an "employe." though he work only for one. hour and hili warrant

OOO.OO.per year, Wit. which Au.ditor Davis aDd �he Capper p.ubllcations are charging ���I���sor�"t:e �:"�':-.,U:-19?:' ��;r�ns!:t�i:�'i!t:t'if:rl��l:�l t::3��:. D';-�:: l�drh:'S���
the .Governor according to thefr latest set of figures, and If the $279,000.00 spent of pollUcal clap-trap to whIch Governor Hodge" adversaries are drIven.

On the :Memo�ial Hall, the Larned Hospital Ilnd the Norton Sanitorium' be added to By employIng regular janltorB and other help. or by contract1ng work authorised at the

h t f d t• l' s the result is '$592 000 00 r bIg ·educatlonal Institutions, the Rodge. administration could avoid the awful char.e of

t e·$313,000.00 excess. spen or e uca Iona l!urpose, . ." , ()
havIng Increased the payroll. but they chose the "odium" of assisting worthy Kansas boys

$142,.000.00 more than tlie total exc�ss expenditure for �h�' flsc�l year 1914.
.

to earn tbelr way through colleg.,. and, the men who make pollUcs of that are too cheap &

The Republican criticism therefore on the Hodges administration for extravagance br'Sna�a�r:s ';:�:�:�t�:�j.eased"':'Yes. The Republican Legislature of 1911 raIsed the salaries

can only· be based on these items and is a direct attack upon his administration of the'Utlllties CommIssIon from: $2,500 to $4,000 per annum and left the Legislature of 1913

because he completed Memorial Hall, built the Lamed Hospital, the Norton Banr- to pay. the bill. The State Republican Treasurer Is netting about ,7.100 per annum Instead

.

I th d'd h" d of .a.SOO. Perhaps he will turn that extra $4,000 Into the General Fund after election. and

troium, and spent $313,000.00 more .for educatlona purpos�s •
a.n I IS. pre ecessor. perhaps he won't. He told the State Accountant th;at he Intended to keep these fees. Oh.

This expenditure of $313,000.00 ancludes the state publicatIOn of school books, to yes; I nearly for!!,ot. There was an exodus· of profe¥orB at our big educational Institutions

...,hl·ch both the Republl'can and Democratic parties were committed .by th.eir 1912 ' In 1913 because they could get better pay elsewhere. The Board raIsed .alarles and thlB

., year there was no exodus. The Capper publications howled because J)rofellllOrB went and

PlatformB•. The Legislature of 1913 appropriated $235.000.00 for thiS purpose and now they howl because the payroll hlUl been Increased and the Board has sImply protl!Oted-

h f• I 1914 $108 497 43 t f thO s Th St te T.... our educaUonal Institutions aBalnst the 10siJ of theIr mo.t valuable men.

during t e Isca year , ,. was spen or IS pUrpOI e. e a e�.. Why does not the State ChaIrman make at least some attempt to be falr by ellmJnaUng

Book Corumission is now ready to distribute II. part of these books and others ,!,Ill these mere temporary "employe'" and gIvIng us the comparative number who are on the

follow I'mmediatelli' These books will be sold to the people of the state at prices regular payroll and draw salarIes or c.ompensaUon' And why doe. he not .how. for example.
that the State Fire Marshal and his d4lJlutles. the' State Hotel lD8J)ector and his depuUes,

ranging from a ha f to Ii. third of the prices heretofore paid and it .is estimated that; the State Grain Inspector and his deputies are paid by fees collected and not by the tax-

the new plan of the publication of school text books by the state w.1]1 save the people payers? And why d_ he not alao teD the people iIlat In lell Mr. Capper w_* np ....

down the aWe proml.ln.. a :reduction In tax.. _d &hat the tint plank In Mr•. c.p_'.
at least a quarter of a million dollarB a ye�r.

. .

." penonal IIlatform that J'ear contained a pledp of ""on do_Ward tor taxes. -te.

It will be noted also that $41,700.00 of thIS excess went to weak school dIstrIcts, count,. and muDlclpal'

Dormal iLnd industrial training in high IChools, and so was returned directly to the

people who paid it in to the State Treasury.
,.' .

Criticism of Governor Hodges for his liberality to the great educational institu
tiou of the state and to the upbuildin'� of the common and high schools, will not.
l08e him votes or gain support for �ilt1 critics. He has. no apolo�� to .m,!-ke for stand·
i� by the cause of education in Kansas.

.

If that; be a political crime, Governor
Hodges pleads guiltyJ

.

School DIstrIct No. 7S.....Lanslng ..........•...
School Text Book Commission ............•.••
State School Book Commlsslon., ..........••••
State School Book CommissIon. Revolvlng••••••
School of MlneB _ ..... ,., •.........••..•••••••

Support County Institute .

State Aid to Weak School Districts ••••••••••••

Normal TrainIng In High Schools••••••••••••••
Industrial TraInIng High School•..••••• ; •.••••
Educational and Industrial Instltut_Topeka••
UniversIty. • • .; .

CONCLUSION.
In closIng It should be stated that out of the 1913 and 1914 tax.... $180.000 has been foet

aside from the General Fund to pa, old state bonds, and that In July. thlB year. bonda to

the amount of U11.000 were paId, That Governor HodBe. could do· thIs, complete the

buildIngs purposely left over by the Stubbs admJnlstraUoD, and give to the educaUonal work

of the .tate UU.OOO more In & slnBle year than ever before, wIthout raising the state 'tax

levy must atrlke every thlnkln. man and woman as sometnlnB little .hort of wonderful.

Is no'! the man who can do this a BOod public Bervant and enUt1ell ti) a·second term'
S. T. SEATON. Tope!'&, Kanll&l.
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Buy
International
Harvester
Cream
Separators

l

HERE is how' wise farmers m�e ....... I�H,,�·�
k,!: ··moneYjW'itw!ntematienal-·}fa:rvefJOo;' ':'.c:�;�,�:.::':

.

te� cream: s�P8.l'l!-to,rs. Th�y separate the. f;.!1.:;..""
,.

"
milk a� milking timewhen It separates best. !!�p
Once .or �wic� 8"week they have only the�eam.to &:.Ir.--' ..

,.

take to the creamery and ·the fresh, warm, skim milk COlI IW!IIIIIII
ti.!i.U4,' up thti.ving young farm stock that �eaDB I'll--.

.

...,_.
ID(>D8Y: tater;. ' They: eave· slow and wastefu....ikim·, ";tJ.i';'=.-='''

,.

mwi'oy he.nd'and save many creamery triP.Bo .............
. Buy'an International cream separator-Lily,Blue- _ �� ..

bell� Primrose. or Dairymaid, and get lon�est wear '!3'!�:!i:
and ,best, service. E:I�rts design and build Inter-. c.lihatan "

.;
liational-sepU:ators. They are strong� perfectly ad· GlllIA,L.UQ .'

lusted, and easy to ofE:ra.te: N'?te for 8Xaq\ple the =�.....

ow.supply canl the high,skim milk s_po�t; ·the !ltroQg .,_._
sanitary open�Dase 'fram.�,:. the .tOQI stec,l spmdles, CNa .

the bronze bushings, the Spital gears, etc.
. ,_ �

If you will write us we will send' yo� U1ustrated t::i!.'"
catalogues telling 'all about Internabonal cream GnIa.,..

sep.arators. If you do not know'whosolls them' wo �t=.
will tell you where they may be 8000. ... t....

HOTEL KUPPER
Iltll I. Moan SII., K..... City, MI.

Stockmen'.Headquarter.

Ideally located in the shop
pipg district. Direct street
car service to and from Stock
Yards and Union Depot.

European Plan
$1.00 to $3.00 per Day.

AVE HARNESS MONEY
Write t:oday for big free catalog of harn_ and I18ddles
direct from,maker atwho'-le Prices. We'l!repay freight
charlres. B. a .. JUIlNISS nop. DepL lAO 51. ,...... 110.

'.
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KANSAS FARMER folks who have been

reading this column for years should
understand that the editor holds the
view that there are few general farmers
so situated that they cannot well afford
to' milk ten .or a' dozen good cows.

There are farmers, of. course, who have
sufficient. help' of. their own' and .�who
can milk with .. profit more' cows than
thiil number•. 'iI:here..iil every opportunity
for the specialized' dairyman to. make .

.

money .in :Kansas,. but the man who.
_;I .'1W01l14< "follow,' dairying'as ' a speeialty;:- 'is"

he who knows more about the breeding,
selection, feeding and handling of cows

than the average farmer, and more, in

fact, than the average farmer eares .to
know or will be willing to learn. The

sp,ecialized dah;yman will take care.of
himself to very good advantage ��d
rarely needs suggestIOns, because he' IS

.

in. dairying as a result of some special
training, but the man who has no train

ing in this line 'and who realizes thilt
.he needs the .weekly income year in and

year out, is the_ fellow 'who needs help
and is the fellow who should study the If Western Kansas is to become such
fundamental principles of profitable cow a country it is necessary that feed crops
milking as they are presented from time must be grown and that such' stock:
to time. General conditions throughout must be .kept as is necessary to· con.
Kansas are favorable to the milking of sume these crops. This does not mean
cows.. In Kansas we are able to produce that a few acres of wheat should not
the required roughage, hay and grains be grown. We believe in wheat in a

for the feeding of milk cows with as' comparatively small way for the west

great c�rtainty each year as in any ern half of Kansas. We believe in sane

state of the Union. There are oeca- wheat farming. We believe that there
sionall years of feed shortage in spite of should be a wheat field on each farm,
the best 'efforts of the farmer, but we but that field should be of such' pro- .

do not believe that these seasons come portions. as will. permit the preparation',

:!���!!����!��!��!!!��������!!!!!!!�'
'more frequently than in other states. of the soil in the best possible manner

;
In spite of such' conditions 'as are favor"'. as shown by the.:·�:xperience of the p�:s�.,'
able to the milking of a little herd on rears. In fact,',wheat �h�uld be a �lde
each farm',' it-will' be

.

a long time 'h¢fore' Issue rather than a main Issue. ·Wheat
Kansas will become a ,dairy stat.e -in- the' is w.o' uncertai�';�� be' depended, 'upo�:
sense, tha't ·the· volume of her -d",·iry. for the, total farm income. ,'r.l1l1:eijgl'(),w�:.
products - ·will' put' ,her'· in a- elase. with� ing of a few a�res"of wheat:......aay twenty-'
Iowa;>Mimiesota or Wisconilim : ·:Genera.l � 'fiy,e�' to

.

thirty:-:""OJ).· a' "quarter"seCtio#
farming in Kansas has a firm hold 'on'

..

farm, will not Interfere with the grow�
.

her agricultural population and nO.t unt.il .

_jng of sorghum: crops for .Ielld "'nd tlll�
filr-nis 'become reduced in size' and thif keeping pI' live SJOCK.. It is to the west
populabion of the 'state .has -beeome more ern farmer that faFm dairying should
dense, wi)]"intensified: rfarming methode appeal. Of ilill"Kliilsa's "filtiilers;·the man

prevail. Dairying is an industry' which' located in the' western half of Kansas is
comes with' intensified farming-the. the mali who neiliis . the little herd of

farming of fewer acres-in sections in milk cows. The milking herd should be
which general farming is successful. the foundation of his farming and live

* * * stock operations. The cows can 'be,well
fed on the crops 'which the western half
of the state will produce. With: �li� 'stlo
there 'can be feed for these cows all the
time. The pasture acreage neecJ., l,lC),t 'be
large. In' fact, pasture is not now plen
tiful in Western Kansas. Native buf
falo grass pasture as good as that of

twenty-five years ago is difficult to find.
For milk cows it is not as economical
as other ways of feeding; nevertheless it
is almost indispensable, even though no

importance' other than that of exercise
and browsing between feeds be attached
to it. So that we think the western
farm dairyman will become in the near

future a feeder in summer time of sor
ghum silage to a considerable degree.
We know that it is possible to well
maintain. a small dairy herd on every
western farm. There are men who are

doing this and who are finding the in
come from ten to a dozen cows as. sup
plying the necessary money with which.
to support their entire operations.' 'Very
ordinary cows given such feed and care

as the· western· farmer can give, are,

from the sale of butter fat alone yield
ing. $.a5 to $40 per cow per year.. There .

are farm dairymen who are exceeding
this amount by 50 per cent, but for the
sake of argument the amounts first
above named are sufficient. This money'
will pay the running expenses of the'
farm, the living expenses of the family,
besides the taxes and some interest, and
if every farmer in the West were guar
anteed this amount or felt that he could
absolutely depend thereupon, the sky for
him would take on a different hue and
the future would indeed appear rosy.

* * *

The above should be kept ilJ mind in
connection with that which will appear
in this column next week. While this
article is addressed particularly to the
Western Kansas farmer, it will apply
with equal force to those farmers of the
eastern section. The milking of a few
cows is a subject which every home
building farmer must consider and this
week and next some of the unconsidered'

phases of farm dairying are given at-.
tention.

The western half of Kansas does not
hold for farmers promise in' the growing
of market crops with the same certainty'
as in the eastern half, neither will the
western half develop into a section' of

general and diversified farming to the'
same degree as ·the eastern' half. The
western -half of the state must give at
tention to the growing of feed crops,

.

and these will be the sorghums. These
will supply roughage and such grain as

is necessary to maintain all the animals
it is possible for the quarter or half
section farmer to grow. This roughage
must be preserved in silos, thereby af

fording a maximum feeding value and
at the same time being the means of

safely and cheaply storing a surplusage
of feed from the year of plenty for the
year of shortage. The silo will also make
it possible that this roughage be fed

during the summer when pastures are

short or permitting its use as a supple
ment to the pasture. Beyond questton,
it i.s .possible -for the farmer .. who will

keep-an-eyeopen for:the future-to grow
"

.

in the western half of Kansas all the
. ,,: --roughage:.be .needs. The sorghums .:win

��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;��;r;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:�-. produce this roughage' with greater cer-

•
.

tainty than any other crop. It will be

necessary, of course, to observe in the

planting such methods of handling the
land as experience has proven as best
and in fact necessary. This roughage
will at least seven of every ten yean
produce grain in such quantities as will

permit the carrying over of grain from
I year to year and thus taking care of
the short year. We are confident that
most western farmers will agree with
this view. In fact, of the number with
whom we hav.e talked during the last
ten years, there has not been one who
has disagreed on this conclusion. If
this is a true basis from which to argue,
then it is apparent that live stock must
enter into the plan of the western
farmer to a greater extent than in the

past ten years.
* * *

The Western Kansas farmer will al

ways be a small farmer. The section
is DOW populated by his kind. Most of

those who will come into the country
will be such as to require only a quarter
or half section of land. There will, of
course, be the occasional large holder of

. land as there is in the very best of gen
eral farming sections. So it is ineum
bent upon the western farmer that he
so arrange his. operations as to make.
them best conform to the condition.B,.
which surround him. Whether or DO�_
he can so organize hili farm as to :Qla�8
him rich, depend!! upon his own biitia.-

'

'tive,"but"it':IS' !lM"i;ain ·that-'·tbe 'weeterni
farmer can, if he will, own his land wi,th
out incumbrance•. He may place there�,.
upon such comfortable buildmgs for his;
family and his. stock as are needed.. He

may also have money in the hank and'
may rear his family well. With this

accomplished, life would by no means:
have proven Q f,ailure, and a country
which can afford the majority of its.
farmers such l!Iuccess as this may be

regarded as a good country in which· to
live.

* * *

....
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In the Omaha Stock Yards· Special at
the Nebraska'State Fair for best beef
bull; any breed, the,Poll, DUrham bull,
True. S�tan,

.

shown .by Ed Stegellii of
�traight Cretj�, Kan., Bt;Ood second 'to' the
Harmis 'bull; Repeater 7th; and wany, at
the ringside favored him for first place.
rhis is a grellot showi_.g for t.his. eompar
ativel:r new breed. '

It. js t�e first
.

Jime
ali anunal of this breed has' been able to
ev�n get in sight of fir�t 'place, it is' &
c��t to-the breed and. lo, Kansa�1" to
bave made this record.

,,'

:i. .
"lfT ,.

, In, the 'public service stallioD,s' under
three years of age, Lee Brothers, of
Harveyville, Kan., had most of the en

tries; winning first place on their >atal
lion, Reinhard;

. This
. horse also won'

first place in the' open class' for three
year-olds and was likewise reserve cham
pion stallion of the show, being defeated
for �he championship by Joel. . ,'.' ':;'

Lew: Jones, of Alma, Kan., was the
only e��bi�or, of Bel�.�n: stallion" in

�heJ fublic a�yi� elaaa, �e first plaee
!Na,\(giveJl. to. the. four.ye�r.�q�d!,��!l9r,:
prbb"bly one ..of, the .. J>:el!t. ��l'!Jl �t�l�
lions 'owned' iil the> sta;te� This horse
has--"been'in Bervice "at" Abila;' 'KaD., and
tlie �liui��.of' >draft horses)� that i9il&Utj
will dqubtlesl! show, grell:t

. impr()vement
as }�_is �l�II' �eyel�p. , ":.: .

'.' : .:

. Com Alcine Not 'Profitable, ..
'Our, correspondent, J. E.· W., of Diek

inSon 'CoUlity, in a portion·o.f h.is' letter
states that he i's' noW' . husking out his
corn and feeding it· to hOgs. It is turn
ing out,' in the portion of' the field in
which,he is now: husking�·'a,t ,the ;ra� of Shortho�,. ,�t_,�'PI!���'_.:.Butch1D80Dreight bushels, 'per 8Q"rojJ' row, -and will TIle flg"� for the awat:4s lD/th� Short�
run better farther down tlle' slope.' n hIt th T k f'
the hogs ·are being fed· corn alone the orn c asses a e ope a air was

returns will not be as great as 'thel' between the four full herds of .H. O.

might be if the corn was"supplemelite'd" .�Lookabaugh, of Wa�C?nga, ..O�Ia.'" Bel"!
with & rich protein concentrate.

. lows Bros.! of MaryVIlle, Mo., Rees ,&
Experiments at the Kansas Experi- Bons, of Pilger, Mo., and H

..H. Ho}mes,
ment Station have shown that in fatten- of Great Bend, Kan., and five ammals

in hogs on com alone the value return ahown by Harry T. Forbes, of T?peka.
I fr�m: the .eorn with pork' ,at ,,$7i:lWas 'bu'il ,'l:he�e are ;tPI! ,,�r������hd�r4hfil.;Q�t,.In., t��
59 cents per bushel, Supplementing this �estern fair clr.cUl� an t � competi
com with meat meal or tankage in- tlOn was exceedmgly cl?se. .

The �an
creased the value returned on the corn

aas herds took all the '{lrlzes. m the aged
to 80 cents. In this estimate the tank- cow class, Holmes .gettll�g first and sec

age was charged to the hogs at the rate ond and Fo�bes third and fourt�.
f $225 h d d The white. two-year-old, Isabella,

o . per un re • shown by Lookabaugh, is & remarkably
O. I. C.'s at the Topeka Fair. smooth, well developed animal of the

A casual observer in looking over the 'beef type, and stood at .th«; head in .the
hog exhibit mi�ht assu�e. that th? hog tw?�year-old class. This IS the- heifer.
show was nothmg out of the ordlnary, ��llch won �he Omaha 'Stock Yar�s Spe
because the number of .hpge on exhibltlon cla�, at the Nebraska State Fair, for
does not seem very large. '. , ...

which, all b�ef breeds compete. The

l'he showing of white 'hogs which was Lookabaugh herd'-made' a 'strong .show"
co�pleted. Tuesday afternoon developed ing all t�roug�, as will be noted lD the

. an exceedmgly close contest from start awar�lI, g�yen lD full.on an()�ber page: .

'to finish. Only three herds were on Get .of .sire, which is a prize. meanmg
exhibition, but the quality' of these herds much to the breeder, was ,!on �y t�e
was such that Mr. George Berry, who Rees herd, Lookabaugh winnmg first lD

was doing the judging, found it no' slight produce of cow. Lookabaugh also won

task to properly place the awards. Mr. first on aged herd, Bellows Bros, seeur
Berry's judgment on what constitutes ing the blue on the young herd.

p�oper type i� hogs. cannot be q�es- .

The gran� championship herd bull
tioned, and his plaeings were consist- went to Whitehall Rosedale, shown by
ently made all along ·the line. Rees. This is reversing the decision
The herd shown by F. O. Gookin, of made at Lincoln last week. where the'

Russell, Kan., was considerably handi- junior champion shown by Bellows Bros.
capped in. this show, due to the fact was given the grand championship.
that ,tJl�Y were not espeelally fitted. Such a show as the one made by the
The: h�tds shown by .R. E. Brown, of Shorthorn exhibitors iii :thili fair make

,

DUlila�, .. Iowa, and Slepicka Brothers, <?t the ribbons won mean. something. ,

Tobiaf\;;,Neb., were well fitted:;"The am-' '" Mr.' Lookabaugh"bil;d seht part of'liis
:mals "sh'own by' Mr. Gookin were good,.' herd,'to;Hutchinson.:· 'Thil;only other herd
but;''Of course, in a close contest, the' shown there was' that of C. S. Nevius:
animal carrying a proper finish shows of' Chiles, ·Kan. In . the showing between:
better than an e;rcceedingly good animal these two herds of Lookabaugh and
in the rough. In spite of this handicap, Nevius, Nevius won first on the aged
however, Mr. GooklD did fairly well. m' bull with I Searchlight. Jr;

.

-w:ithout com�
the showing.

.

petition, Lookabaugh wirinintr first in
.

the senior yearlings with NevIUS second.
Public Service Stallions at Fair. In .the junior yearlings and in the senior

The new classification for public and junior bull calves, Lookabaugh also
service stallions at the Topeka State took first place. In the aged cow class
Fair brought out five exhibitors. The Lookabaugh won first on Maxwelton
showing made .in this line was excep- Clipper 5th, Nevius ta�ing second on
tionally good. In the four-year-old pub- Crystal Maid. In the two-year-old cows,
lic Service class, one of the best Perche- Nevius won first on Lucy Searchlight,
ron ,!Itallions shown in the open classes a daughter of old Sl'archlight; second
was the winner of the first place. The and: third going to Lookabaugh. In the
exhibitor of this horse, Bruce Saunders, senior yearling heifers, Nevius had the
of IiOitc:in, Kan., is a new breeder in the only entry, and likewise in the junior
show':rlng, this probably. being the first yearlings.' In the senior heifer calves�
effort he has ever made at showing Lookabaugh took first' aitd, second with
horses iiJ a large exhibit,ion. Nevius third. Lookabaugh took the
This stallion shown by Mr. Saunders first three places in the junior heifer

and, winning the first place, is the calves and Nevius fourth. Searchlight'
massive chestnut, Incleus. This. horse was the senior champion bull, and I_an
was,' winner of the grand championship caster Viscount, shown by Lookabaugh,
at t.he American Royal before bemg pur- was junior and grand champion. Look
chased by Mr. Saunders. Four of the abaugh .also won the grand. champion
get of this horl!e were 1I-1so shown, one female, winning the place with Maxwel
of .the yearlings winning first place .in ton Clipper 5th. The junior champion
the open classification for stallions of female was Honor Maid, shown by Ne
one year and under two. This showing vius.
of stallions actually in use is a splendid The aged herd and the young herd
feature of the horse show, since it dem- went to Nevius, Lookabaugh having no

onstrates the interest being taken in the entries in either. In the calf herd, Look
production of better horses. abaugh took first and Nevius second.
The stallion belonging to Mr. Saun- Nevius won on 'l?roduce of cow and like

ders took second place in the open class, wise on get of sire.
being defeated by the Biallion, Joel, This Shorthorn show was. not in the
owned by the Percheron Importing Co., same class as that going on at Topeka
of St. Joseph, Mo. Incleus was shown at the same time, there being too little
with a temporary injury to the foot competition to make it interesting.
which perhaps was responsible for his Neither of the exhibitors had full herds

being compelled to take second .place. and consequently a number of the classes
It should be most ebcouraging to the were shown without competition. If the

young breeders .of good horses in Kan- whole Shorthorn show had been staged
sas to note the success of Mr. Saunders in one place it would have been a great
in the horse business. showing for the Shorthorn breed. .

HERE IS A. REAL,8ARGAI'N' . s.....

A 17;OOO-Acre Sheep RaDeh In SoDthern WJ'omlng, on the Union/:lial;lific "

'Railroad. A beILutifuf tract of pr.od�ti�e .p�airie---lll>ncL R,ich, aandy"�oam\::
'$3:1� per acre. $35,000 cull and balance a� 6 per.98nt•. AddreB8 .'

.

.

... '

.

JOHN .�D.OLPH, Care� Farmer, TOPEKA, KAl'fSA8.
\ " "-:', " .......�.
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; -', ""'BLf) NOTES
Tbe Standard Cbemlcal Manufacturing

Company, of Omaba, bave been tor nearly
tblrty years manutacturlng a hlgb-grade
line of live stock. veterlnaril and poultry

�b'fc-:�!I��dT:rA�I�t�:d��'!tn!'.g I)::��t��
addition to tbe Ingredients used In tbe
government formula, a number' of .otber
blgb�griLde' worm) "expellers and ·toillcs;
Tbey will be glad to send lIlustrateil circular
describing Standard Hog Regul!'-(or to all

�nterested parties.
__

Attention Is called to the change In tbe
�ard of M. E.· Gideon. of Emmett, KansaB.
iMr, Gideon Is offering a cllolce lot of
'Hereford cows from 8 to 7 years old. also
'some select young bulls at bargain: 'prices.
,He also bas a fine I'ot of Duroc JerseysJ
,both sexes, for sale. and a bl�ck reglsterea
'Pe�cllel'On··�yea�lIn·g· stalllon,'.a!· very "·flne 'In
;dlvldual welgblng.1,300 pound�. ,AnYODe;'ln�
,tereilted In' 'Uie' above' stock' sho\lld :get In
'touch with him, Look for Jackson County
,BI!eeders·. Association monogram_In hls,c.ard.;,
: Tbe attention of sIl'eep breed�rs. Is called
to tbe ad ot B. B. Jobnson, Springfield, Mo,
Mr. Jobnson Is compelled to close ou� a ,

:ver'y lifgh.�clil.8s, her.d_·.Q.f: regli!te�ed' Sh'rop� ,

sblre sheep, The offering conllill.ts of 19
ewes. Il\ostly one to tbree years old. all
sired by Imported rams; 12 ewe and ram

lambs, and an outstanding Imported Buttar
ram. This offering will gil at a little over

market prices, Write quickly tor prices and

descrlptlo.ns. Please mention Kan�·Varmer.

W, R, .Llnton. proprietor ot Maple Lawn
Dairy Farm. Is selllng at public auction,
October 8. sixteen head ot unregistered Jer
sey cows from his b'erd, These cows are
all bred' to Fountain's Valentine. Mr; Lin
ton's berd bull, Five are' to be tresh In
Octolier, Her.., Is a chance tor someone to
secure good producing Jerseys at very reas

onable prices. . Mr. Linton will be pleased
to send complete descriptions ot these' CQws, .

Write blm at once. mentioning Kansas I :
Farmer.

'

., Gre�·.J!lCik··8ale. , ... ". ,

Attention Is (faJled' to' the half-page sale I

ad ot L, M. M.onsees,·& Son; on October 20 '

and 21 at Smlthton.- Mo. 'Thls otterlng will I
Include tbe' great show' herd and ,some ot
tbe tlnest In4lvlduiLls.' that H hal! been out

.

lot to see. Those wishing to buy jacks or,
'

jennets sbould send·.Jor a' c'ata;log 'at once·, .. \
and arrange to attend tbls two days' sale.
·It certainly>will 'be a. rare opportunity to get
tbe best that- breeding.,' and excellent· .care
can produce, Don'·f, tall to rea:d the b'alf
page ad and send tor a catalog: It Is lfrlm
tull of valuable Information.

T. 'J. Blake Cattle Baie.
Tbere will be something dOing at the

Blake cattle sale near Powbattan, Kan" on

October 21. 1914, Mr. Blake's post omce
address Is Hiawatha. Kan" but bls tarm Is
only tbree miles trom Powhattan, on tbe
Topeka and St. Josepb brancb ot tbe Rock
Island Railroad, Tbere wlll be offered In
tbls sale a. number 'ot useful lnllir'thorn cat

tle. Including cows, belters, and a tew young
bulls, and one ot tbe best Scotcb berd bulls
In Kansas, He Is by Royal Gloster by Royal
Diadem, a red roan. tbree years old last
Marcb. His' dam was Ducbess E, tracing to

Imp, Ducbess 12th. One ot the best cows

the writer bas seen tblA year will be sold
In this sale. Golden Lady No. 61010 by
'Barmpton Magnet 206699 and out of Imp,
Golden Chain, Vol. 61, page 712. Jlreeders
looking tor' 'sbow cows or nerd "cowli sb'ould'
not tall to attend this sale, as tbe entire
otterlng Is a hlgh-class...lot, and baCKed by i

excell(ln t pedigrees, Please' read ad In tbls
Issue of Kansas Farmer and arrange to· at-
tend the sale.

'.
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,,_ Our CQdom made Bar
:

.

\ ·DeI. '&ad'Baddlel1are &be
bi!n·tbM OIID bemade.

OUr Vehlel.. are made
.

from lMICoud lrrowUl hick
or¥> -with full ..rrou.rh'
Iieara and &he 't''''_wed
•.,lea. OUr fllClkll'7 coven
�,�1Ml- fee. of 1I00r

apace

We 'educe til, prlge !D
11'1' reD'b., e1lmIDi.$IqUle
middleman and lis. proS..
OurDew; Ir.rce oatal,ol' II
:.wal&lDI' fot',.ou.-- WrIte
forU·Dow.

AIIIEI' HAlIE.1 ... co.
DEPAItTMEIIT ,
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SCHOOLS 'AND COLLEGES

K.
w. standa
B. for
c.

[Kanaaa Wesleyan Busineas College
The Largelt ADd Belt ,CoOege In 'the Welt

A Successful School and Successful Methods. Character

Building and Business Training. A Good Position for Every

IGraduat�.
Moderate Tuition�lean City�Exllert Faculty.

Free WlDter Chautauqua, Lectur.es, Stereoptieon, Steno

typy, the Machine Way of Shorthand. nIustrated College
Pape! Free. L. L. TUCKER, Presiden� Salina, KaDsas.

Needs YoungMea and Women
For good po.ltlone. ,It. good poeltlon for en..,. graduate. We fu!:nlsJi
employment for etudents to pay expenee. w.hile attending e�hool.
Write today tor our new catalo.. '

,

119 .. B.lG� 8T.. TOPBKA., KAN8AS.

CHRISTIAN'BROTHERS COLUIE

FOB yot��o;:�� .f;u BOYS.
Thorough commercial and scientific

courses and preparato�y course tor

younger boys. Boarders' and day stu

dents. Graduates can secure good posi
tions. Next term begins Sept. ,8. For
catalog addre8S

BRO. B. LBWlf!I, Pnsldent •

•,ulln...
ColIl,l

HAS HELPED MANY
MAII'HATTAN FORTY-THREE VARIETIES POULTRY.

pigeons. Special prices on young stock In
aubators, lIupplles. Catalog, fc. MISSOURI
SQUAB CO., Del.t. D. R., Kirkwood, Mo.

and can help you tUI'ough the Commercial,
Shorthand. Civil Service', Penmanship, Type
writing. English, Banking. and Court Re

porting Courses. For Intormatlon or catalog
�dre8S

' ,

L. W. NU'l"I'BR. Box D. Manhattan. x.........

'1llgrlpherl Mike $65 to $,165 �.:
You can learn, quickly and cheaply
and earn board while learning.,

Graduate Into a paying job.
Write for catalog.

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL.

Deak" F, Topeka, Kansas.

DO YOU READ' the
Smln Ads in the
Classified Section?

part of life Itselt, and as Ilfe becomes more

compllcated the necessity tor play becomes
the greater. After the play comes a return

to work with renewed mind and refreshed
body. Relaxation' and play may be well
looked upon as a preparation for work. and
they are to be classed In the same light as

sleep and food. None of our old sayings are

more pertinent, or more true than 'AII work
and no play makee Jack a dull boy.' II The
music of the Victrola Is varied enough' to
lIult eve..,. mood and eve..,. taste. and the
wide range of prices makes It easy for every
one to possess one of these Instruments.
There are Victor dealers right In your own

neighborhood who will gladly demonstrate
the Victrola and play any music you wish
to hear. The Victor catalogs give a com

plete list of music available as well as

showing the different stylell of Inatrumenta,
and If you will drop a card to the Victor
Talking Machine Co.. Camden, N. :r., they
will lIend them by return maiL

Dahlem '" Schmldt.'the Brown Swiss cat
tle breeden of EI Dorado, Kan.. ofter a few
he� ot both males and females tor sale.
They have one of' the beet herdil of this
breed of' cattle In the West and guarantee
lIattafactlon. Read their ad and write them
your wan'te, mentioning Kansall Farmer.

Many of these "Want"
Ads contain informa
tion that will prove
valuable and profitable
to you. You, ought to
read them every issue.

�el!"_' .

,

a.awrenoe��
Largest and 'beet buelness college In the
west. Positions secured or free tuition.

Big Catalog "B" Free.

FIELD NOTES
Save on BulldlnW Material.

Many savings In building material. of all
kinds are oftered the readera ot Kansas
Farmer In this Issue through the announce

ment of Klng'a HousewreckJng Salvage '"
Lumber. Company. ot Kan8&ll City, Mo. This
Is one of the largest buyers and sellers of
salvaged lumber. roofing. paint_In tact
merchandise and building material ot every
kind, In the United States. The firm has
enjoyed a remarkable 'growth and hall euch

����� r..ar� ���geetg;:�ooO�m!flia�o t���dre�
The business motto ot the fll'Jll Is, "to buy
at a bargain 'and to sell at a bargain." If.

YOU need any bUilding material or If you
want to dispose of an 014 building. it would
no doubt pay you to write to thle firm.

JIIxba.. Play' wlth'W;ric :Result. Well.
The need ot recreatton and amusement In

our buey American Ilfe was championed In
a lecture recently dellvered by Dr. Harlow
Brooks of the New York Unlvel'lllty, and 'It
Ie ot Intere.t to the farmer because of ItB
appllcatlon to hie ,dally lite. The doctor

,<-o,"tende4 that, "the pIa,. of youth under

�:!U�:":r�::«!.'�lf::t,'!n�at�e�JI�er.;!:t�1J., t;:!
aet forth that "play and recreation' are a

F' AR M-ER September 26, un•

HOMECIRCLE

If the plate on which a freshly baked
cake is placed iii sprinkled' with sugar,
the cake will not stick to the plate.

the rest of, her body and lI!-ind from the

refUlar duties. If you have never tried
thIS, ,bre8.k the day with a few .,�inut�s'
diversion and note the renewed energy
and inter�st with which the d�ily tasks
are resumed.

' ,De not put cakes in a cold place or
near an open window to eool, This
condenees the steam and makes them
heavy. ,

'

White collars and emUs, which' are
very popular this season, -ean be' made
at home with very little expense. One
half _yard ,of 3(J-inch Ji;lattlri�l is enough
for two sets. Fasten,ing ,the hem with
�nch_ knots will add greatly to the
finish.

. ,

Does youl," locality have' a' neigh1;lor
hood elubj ·If not, one should be organ
ized. 'As a. result o( such organi��ion
many profitable and' pleasant . hours
could be spent discussing tbe n'ee� of
,the community and the 'adVantages of
supplying' those needs, Bealdes, 'a: com
munjty interest will be aroused, whjch
is one of the most powerful inftuences
for good•.¥alfe a plac� in t�e club 10r
the young folks. too.

,
.

'

,..
"

FilDii ,Developed Free. ,

.. Fir!lt,rQll,fQr new customers. We,_giYe
nigh grade work at a low price. 'J. C.
WOLOO'lT, Topeka, Kansas.-(A.dv�)' .

:

Too many farm' women ���k 'from
morning Uiitil night without a thought
of rec:reation or pleasure. The mother
owes It to herself and her family to Bet
apart at least a brief time each day for

No. I5908-Ladles' Dren: The lines of this stylish frock are excellent though'
the model Is a simple one. It has the fashionable and convenient front c1o�lng and
Is made with a three-piece skirt. The pattern. No. 6903. Is cut In sizes 32 to 42
Inches bust measure. Medium size requires f% yards of 3'6-lnch material No 11995-
Ladles' 8h1rtw.ut: Linen. madras or China silk can be used to mak;' thl� shirt
waist. The waist closes at the tront and can be made with either the long or short
sleeves and with either the high or low collar. The pattern. No. 6996, Is cut In
elzes 82 to 42 Inches bust, measure. Medium size requires 1% yards of U-Inch
material. No. 1198�Ladles Apron: This apron can be made with or without the
aleeves. It covere the entire dress and has a pocket In each side of tite front The
pattern also provides a dust cap. The pattern. No, 6980 Is cut In sizes 32 '88 40
and H Inches bust measure. Medium size requires for �pron and cal', 6 yards of
S8-lnch material with % yard ot 27-lnch contrasting goods. No. 884t!-Lad'les' Skirt:
This excellent design has either two or three goreB In the upper part according to
the width of the material used In making. It Is attached to a two-piece lower
section and may be made with either the high or normal waistline The pattern
No., 8848. Is cut In sizes 22 to 311 Inches waist measure. Medium size requires fo;
three gores with lower sec;tlonll cut lengthWise of material, 2% yards of U-Inch
material. No. I1809-Ladles Drees: Linen or serge can be used to make this dress
with the trimming of contrasting material. The dress cloaea at' the front and 18
made with a low neck and three-quarter length eleevee. The pattern No 6809 Ie
cut In slzell 32 to U Inches bust measure. Medium size requires " ya�ds C:f U-Inch
material and 1 yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods. No. euZ-L>Idles' Sklrt: A
tailored model which may eerve ae part of a eult or tor wear with separate walet.
and a, loose wrap or coat. It has three goree, with the material laid In a box plait
at the top !>f the back and closing In broken outline III 'tront. It may have raised
or regulation walatllne. The pattern, No. 8851, Is cut In sille. 22 to 82 Inchee waist
meaaure. Medium 81ze requires 2 % yards of ""-InCh materiaL

FASHION DEPARTMENT -ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especially In New York City tor Kansas Farmer.

We10can supply our readers with high-grade. pertect-flttlng. seam-allowing patterns
at cents each, poetage prepaid. Full directions tor making as well as the amount

ff material requtred, accompanies each pattern. When' orde�lng all you have to do
• to writ'! your name and addre8IJ plainly. glve the correct number and size ot each

patternl you want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to 'flll all ordera

promYI\ y and guarantee saf,! dellvery. SpeCial ofter: TO'anyone orderlnc a pattern
we w

..
send the latest Issue of our fashion book, "Every Woman Her Own Dress

�kerd f�rhonly II cents;, send 12 cents for pattern and book. Price ot book it

�a��:s Fw..r���,t .fo��:��, K�n�:�,ts. Address all orders tor pattern. or blloka to

Of.,

,4.,
"

./
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"ELP WANTBD.

BAlLWAT 1I.UI.ro: -ci.BRK�
anil rural ........n WJUlteil. I coail d __
alDlnatl_ la", �_ TrIal 1_
tlOll free. O.m.llt, U-R. 8i. Louis.

'120.00 ABSOLUT1!lLT 8UBlIL--1IAN OR
womall to' ellstrlbute reUcloua literature.
s!sty day" work. Quick promotion. No
experience necessary. Spare time work also.
Zle«ler Company. Dept. 118•.Phlladelphla.

JlEN WANTED - PREPARE AS FIRE
man. brakemen. motormen; colored 'trabl
porter.. No experience nee....ry. Stead,.
work. . Writer Int.r Ballw.,.. Care K&D8&8
Farmer.

WANTBD-JIABBIED IIAN FOR 1& TO
80 dairY cows. cloBe to amall town. Work
conelsta of milking cow.. teedlng arid caring'
for them and lIeparating mil". Wages. ,60
pe!, 1D,0nth. J. P. Nolan. Garden City. Ken.

BBTABLISHED COXPANY WANTS L0-
cal repre.entatlvea In each XenBas count:v
during 'Illuropean war. 'Good lay. lIalary.
bOll-ua and commlaBlon. Write • H. Yetter.
SaJes Manager. 626 Jackson St.. Topeka,
K&D:
,IlREE ILLUSTRATE DBOOK TELLS OF

about 306,000 protected poaltlons In U. S.
lervlce. Thousand. of vacancies every year.
There IB a big chance here tor you. sure

and generOuB pay. IItetime employment. Just
ask tor booklet S-809. No obligation. Earl
Hopkin-. Washington. D. C.

THOUSANDS U. 8. GOVERNIIIENT LlFB
jobs now open to men and women. '86 to
1160 month.' No layoftll. Common educa
tion mlnclent. Pull unneceaeary. Write Im
mediately tor tull lI.t ot p08lUone and free
sample examination questions. Franklin In
stltut.. Dept. 1.82. Rochester. N. Y.

IIAKII' fl00.00 A SEASON IN SPARE
tim. onl,. and get all )'our own clothes free.
II..,. to 'get Orders tor men'e mlts Iwlth our

beautltDl ..mplea and up-to-date: 1It:vles.
Write at once for free book of samples and
.tyles, agenta' Inside COllts and retail prices.
tull Intormatlon and our big new ofter. It'a
a wonderful opportunity. Knickerbocker
Tailoring Co.. Dept. 161. Chlcaso.

AGENTS-YOUR GREATEST OPPOR
tunity to become permanent reprellentatlve
for llU"gest manufacturers' hlSh grade soape
and toilet gooda. Sure••teady Income. 126-
176 weekly. H1IDdredil doing It. Unlimited
pOlllllbllltiello Fastest .ellera. Business good
year round. Partlculara tree. Write today
for Immediate .appolntment. ID. X. Davis.
Pre8ldent, 18-Z Davl. Bldg.• Chicago.

REAL ,ESTAF••
WlIIS'l'ERN LAND FOB SALIII OR EX

chan«e. V. E. WeBt. Ran....m. Kan....

OZARII! FARMS AND PASTURE L:OlD
at lowest price. and liberal tenDoW. Writ.
for lI.t. Avery &:. Stephen.. Manatleld, Xe.

FOB SALE OR TRADE - SOUTHEAST
ern Kanllas tarma. Write tor IIBt. A. W.
Pugh, Stark, Ken.....

WANTED-GOOD FARM. WELL LO
cated. Give descrlptlou and price. From

,owner only. Spare. Box 76(. Chicago.

LIST YOUR: FAR illS. RANCHES AND

city property w.lth me tor sale or exchange.
R. 11'. Ginder. real eetate speclall.t, &01 New
England Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-TO HIIIAR OF GOOD FARM
or unimproved, land for lIale; Bend descrip
tion and price." Northwestern Bualn_
Agency. KlnnelLPolla. Xlnn.

RICH BOTTON LANDS IN FAKOUS OIL
belt, Tulsa County. Oklahoma. Price. loca
tion and terma right. C. H. Cleveland.
Skiatook, Okla.

ON ACCOUNT OF BUSINESS CONNEC
tions In other localities I will lIell at a bar
gain. Colorado stpck ranch. Access to open
range. well located. watered and Irrigated.
Write E. M. Gog. Indian Oasis, Tucson. Ariz.

AGENTS MAKE $6.000 THIS YEAR. BE
your own boss - Independent - abundant
money-your time your own. All or spare
time. at home or travellilg. Write E. M.
Feltman. Sales Manager. 606 Third St.. Cin
cinnati. Ohio. today for full particulars.

KANSAS 9ITY BUSINESS PROPERT'!!.
160x60 teet, corner Fltth and Troost Ave .•
muat be .old, to settle an estate. A rare

bargain In the taste.t growing city In the
We.t. Address K. C. Property. caN ot Kan·
sas Farmer.

6% MONEY-6% MONIIY-6%-LOANS
may be obtained for any purpose on ac

ceptable real estate security; liberal privi
leges; correspondence aollclted. A. C. Agency
Company. 768 Gas &: Electric bldg.. Denver.
Colo.; U6 Pierce bldg.. st. Louis. Mo.

WISCONSIN DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.-
196 acres. all under cultivation; one house.
three barns. 40 head of registered Guern
seye. crop. stock. machinery. Income. $6,000
to U.OOO a year. Twenty-nl¥. thousand a

\:-\"i" Terms. O. T. Remington'. Elk Mound.

DO YOU WANT A FLORIDA FARM
cheap on good terms. that la well adapted
to general farming. live stock raising truck
and trult growing? If so, write us at once.
We sell direct to the tarmer. Dowllng
Shands Lumber Co.. Land Dept .• Green Cove
Springs. Clay Co.. Fla.

SIX PER CENT LOANS OIJTAINADLE
on farm. ranch or city property. to Improve,
purchalle or remove Incumbrance. Liberal
options. Five years betore making payment

,

on principal. etc. For the proposition, ad
dreBS Asseta Department at either 1410
BUllch Bldg.• Dallas. Texas. or 422-423 Firat
National Bank Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

VICTORIA. AUSTRALIA WANTS SET.'
tlera: special Inducements; government land;
railwaYII; free schools; cheap Irrigation; 11
years to pay for tarma ILdapted to alfalta.
corn, gralnll. fruit. etc.; climate like Cali
fornia; a!!lple markets; reduced p_ges;
special excursion being arranged: tree par
tlculara from 1'. T. A. Fricke. Government
Repre.entatlve from Victoria. 117 Market
St.. San 1"raIlc!8co, cam. DOli: 't.

K.A;N 11.1

FOB�11 '10 ACJU!18. m:m.u. PLA:CE
for Rook, ranch: WUI 11811 all or Jjart.
Plent)' ef, U'llu water anil Umber. lAIrg.
part O1"lt can be cultivate!!. Only 4 miles
to town. Terms. part down. balance 10
,.eara at • per cent. Henry' Friebel, Bas
com. Mont.

232 ACRES WAYNE COUNTY. GA.
Fine level land. small Improvements, 10
acre. In good crop now; well located. cloBe,
to Florida line; good corn and cotton land.
WIJI Bell for fl6 on good term. or exchange
for good 'pra rle tarm and hay or &ll8Ume

dltterence. Adilr_ OWner. Lock Box 6••
New Knox'lllle, Ohio.

LUBBOCK COUNTY. F.A140US FOR ITS
Sudan grase and big crope and ferUle BOll.
Corn will make' 60 bushelB per acre, cotton
a bale per acre, and milO and katlr two
tona.ot lrJ'aln' per acre. All crop. tine. Have
814 acres ot. rich deep BOil land. three' mllee
thle town, at ttll.IIO per acre; also a few

;��:: .::r��� tr-w:rte ��r �flln�=a�
R. J. Murray. Slaton. Texas�

CATTLE.
GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND HBIJ'

ers. Arnold &: Brady. Manhattan. Xen.

SIXTEEN HIGH-GRADE JERSEY COWs.
price 11.260. W. )I(. Standley. Carrollton. Ko.

FOR SALB - BBGI8TBRBID' HOLSTBDf
bulls. Smith. HUl'hes, Boute ... Topeka.
Kan.

HIGH-CLASS JERSEY' BULLS, AT A
, bargain. Two are from great d&ma and

. ready. Chester Thomas, Waterville. 'Xen.
'

TIlliE TO BUY YOUR HOLSTEIN BULL
IB when he IB a calf. Carl Snyd.r; Boute ,.
Topeka. Kan.. has a I'ood one.

PURE-BRED REGISTERED BED POLL
Cattle. Young IItock for aa1e. Cedar Valle,.
Farm. Route 2. Leslie. 110.

FOR THE NEXT .0 DAYS WE ABE DIS
posing 01 all our Hoilltein calve.. from
heavy produclnll' hl«h grade HolBteln CoW'll'
and a very fine regaetered Hoilltein alre.
The calvee are from .. to • weeD old.
weaned. beautltDlly marked, strong, anil
vlsoroue. Elth.r lIex.J17. crated tor ehlpo
ment to any point. you wIBh to get &
etart with good onee. ..nd your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater.
Wis.

SHEEP.
EIGHT YEARLING R IIGIS T .III B II D

Shropllhlre rame trom Imported sire. One
herd ram. Several registered breeding ewes,
one and two years old. Wrlt.e ,for dellCll'lpo
tlon and prlcell. J. L. Lut•• Hurdland, Ko.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED SBROPSHIRII
ewe. one and two years old. Also eprlng
lalllb.1 both Bexee. Rama ready for Bervice
thl. lall. A chance to get best quality
stock. Prices very reasonable. D. lIl. GU.
bert, Beloit. Kan.

HOGS.
POLAND SPRING BOAR PIGS.

Gore, Seward. Kan.
U. A.

O. L C. BaARS AND GILTs. BOY a.
Enlght, Burns, Xen.

EIGHT MALE POLAND CHINAS. 'FAR
rowed In March. Can be reglatered. ' 'U.OO
each. L. E. Anthony. Clay Center. Kan.

POLAND CHINA PIG8-THE BIG EASY
keeping kind. IS each, 116 a pair Cnot "re
lated). Eggs tor hatching from pure-bred
ducks. turkeys and c.hlckens. Mrs. Mag"'.
Rleft. St. Peter. Mlnn.

J4ISCELLANEOUS.
WE MAKE ALL KINDS OF STEEL

tanks, troughs. grain bins. and sell pumps.
Prices right. Clipper Windmill Co.• Topeka.

BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES FOR
sale; good business and location. Salll W.·
del. Pawnee Rock, Kan.

BROILERS, HENS. DUCKS. TURKEYS
wanted. Coops loaned tree. Write The
Cope's. Topeka. Kansas.

TO EXCHANGE-ALMOS,\, NEW FORD

}"o':,�:.'gB�:i. tra�!;:��aM��y· cattle or sheep.

CUT FLOWERS AND DESIGNS SENT
quickly for weddings, parties and funerals.
Satlstactlon guaranteed. The Rosery. To
peka. Kan.

WANTED - TO CORRESPOND WITH
tarmers who have alfalta and prairie hay.
cane and kaflr Beed tor sale. Oscar SwitHr.
Bucklin. Mo.

FARMERS. -ATTENTION.-FOR INFOR
,matlon regarding tarms and stock ranches
that are tor sale at owner's prices. write
Guy R. Stanton. Lebanon. Laclede Co.. Mo.

GOING TO BUILD 1 BUY YOUR FIR
lumber. red cedar .hlngles, tinIsh and mill
work ot us. We are located In the lumber
center ot today. We aaw and sell to tbe
consumer direct. We will save you money
on what you need. Send' ua your lumber
bill tor elltlmate. Get our tlgures betore you

�'!�om:f.hw!�:stone Lumber Co.. Dept. Q.

AUTO PARTS.
AUTO WRECKING CO•• 19TH AND OAK.

Kansas City. Mo. We tear 'em up and sell
the pleceB. We save you 60 per cent on

repair parts. Also buy old autos. condition
no object.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE RE

tunded. Olnclal drawings tree. Send sketch
tor tree search. Patent Exchange. Jordana
Bldg.. Washington. D C;

SERUM.
VACCINATE AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.

The old p,loneer house. The Slhler Hog
Cholera Serum Co.. no. Weat 11th St.• will
ImmunlBe your bogs for lite. Te.tlDUllliaJa
trom' allover the UDlte4 State..

·

�RKEYs:, GElJiSB.',· :pUCKS. 'qU,,QIlIIAB•.
chJcken.. .....aiIln. " ""4, 'G0C!4 atoeII.'
R...oliabl. price.. ':amma '.MiiiItecl�· Box- '

b.,.. Xen. ' '--,
- ,

_. _

'

COCKEBBLS FOB SAI·B S. C; BROWN
anil White Lechoru, 'a. c. Bed-. White
Rocks anil Red Caps, 710 .ach 1IDtII Ootober
11. Thomu Ohlll8n, Whlthlg. Ken.'

'

a. c. BED Iioos FOR HATCHING I'ROII
Inctonl, S. C. W. Leghom., IndJaa Bwmu
Ducks. Th.1I8 are' all from p"'" wt��I...
BtOCk. ,Bleanora ,Poultry auo" BrlP....
Colo. '" """,'

,

ANY SIZED 1rkaIteu fanil; nO rocks
hIlle or ewam.p.. all tIIIa'ble, I'eneral tarmJng
..d fruit, 11.110 per ..... down. balance 20
,.ea� 8 per cant. CroIL�I_ unknown.
_ T. TBTBa. CO............. Ark. �

JUCE COUNTY,,-Fhle 169 a. farJD. well
Imp.• adJolua lltatlon. For quick ..... $10,600
,,,000 cas� bal. .". Xuat 11811 at once. "

, OWN...... Boll:"810 ........... Kaa.
·
-I DEFY .un' iILUf ANYWBBBJII TO

· c1" )'OU better 'quallty Iii combined bred-'
to-lay anil exhibition S. ·C. Whlte'-I;epOrn'
.ne. They cannot do ,It. Nlnat:v per cent
wtlllty paranteed. - U per 11: '•• per 1041.
'Send tor my U1u.trata4 maUng. IIBt.. Geq,
lIl. �aJlory. Box 411. Bould.r. Colo.

to�40a�C��D': �\:m·.:!��o o��r:.:'!-
1,0 acree III cultlYatloll. lI'aIt Jmprove:
ments. U' l!Br acre. T.nita., ,

'SOUTBBIUIr .� 00.. · MeAIedI:r.'Okia.
,

ft.......... C01Jlft"l' _' Hcirtbeaet
Kanaall tarms. an,. .IBe. where alfalfa. blue

-IE'an. a.nd,corn
are the etaple Crops, at trom

,to 1.0 per acre. Write ,or _ '

, ..... Farm Aa'enc,., y.u., K&.

N�W. are making uGh ot all
kInda of property. no matter when locate4.

f:'on'e!:'ur deecrlpUon at once and get terma.

Df,pt.:arr.- ��=--
" &mIT O....TUBI'!Il'r

.

'L�YOo.n Co.. 80 Imp.. .0 a. cult.. 1... a11aUIa.
• ,: mtg. $1.800. 80 a. 1IDtJDp.. weU leo-'

cateil. ".800; easy terms. No)ll''' l'Our tilDe
�_own & farm. Other good""""_ LId

l!BJJ:D I. 1'VJIlGLBY. l!:mporl., Kaaaae.
J

:ro� 8ALB-I� IICICUODB goocl emooth

Whbeat land, all loin: It, to .. ft. to flae
-s eet water; only 8� mOee to C01IDty ileat.
Price (eaah onl),). U.1I0'per' acre. GooiI sate
.lnveetJnent. Chance to trebl. In _lua'ln'lS '

��. CABl'JIB, BondeclAl:etneter.
YOU CAlf BUY mrs OlflL

I• .&.. II", mOell town of 11.800. Hew 8-
room houae; barn coat "00; goo4 fen
halt In cultivation, half prairie !DOW �
Price, ....no. '••000 _Ii, ba1&nce Ii ,.ears
at • per cent gets It:
D. II. WALLINOPOBD. BouII4 YIIII.,......

321 ACRES
Nina miles from Coldwater; 120 aerg In

cultivation; .ood small house, bana &ad
other Improvem.nts; fine prde••pot, goocl
well ot water, and eprlnge, I'UIlnl.... creeIr..
Could tarm !DOn. ,All goocl he&VJ' land.

'r:�� 11' per acre. halt caah, balanae ...,.

TAYLO•• BBATCIIBR, Celdwater. x...

FOB SALB-S1x aeres and 8-roolll modera
rellidence and other Imp.. In goocl live town
.0 miles weat ot HutchlllIIOn. )[an. Good
achools, churches, water and climate. Muat
eelL Hundreds ot bars"" In IJDproved

���l'ow 8o:rc� western land on 'aaay t.rmll

,
THOS. DIBCY. Land'11_. Off�e_. Kaua."

BUY LAND.
80 �Franklln Count,.. 8 mnell ot

town; 60 corn, 111 bluegran. 10 alfalta, ._
roolll houee. barn 10 x 40. 7I>-ton Bllo. Price
,ao ,er acre. Encumbrance. ,••600.

•

11 Aerett--2� miles ot Ottawa' sr; creek
bottOIll alfalfa 'land, 111 blu.......: 10 frIllt
8-room ho_uae, barn 10 x 40. other I'oocl out:
bU��W:"io�e;;:tfalllnll' water. Tel'lllllo

101 80�=� LAND��K-.
1.. Aca_ 1� mil... from I'oocl town on

:main line of 1110. "Pac. R,..; In the 011 and gas
belt; tarm pa,.. oll ro:valty of '11 per
month; II acr•• In eultlvatlon, balance In
tine blue etelll graaa; 20 acres In altalfa.
ThIB III a tine creek bottom farm and one
of the beat stoek and grain' propollition. 'In
the country. Farm tenced and croe. f.nced·
no other Improvements; no agents; wtll Beli
dIrect to purchaser on e�a:'",:-- .Addres.
Lock Box TIl. l"red.....

TREBS, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
ALFALFA HAY FaB SALJI. ADDIUDSS

,8. B. Park, Protection, )[an.
-

SWEET CLOVER. WBITB AHD TEL
low. biennIaL Pure KentuckY Iieed, illrect
'trom grower. a. B. Pardy. Falmouth. Ky.

'

ALFALFA SEED -' 19i4 CROP RII
cleaned. Free lIample. Large sample.' lOc.
Buy now for §rIng planting. G. L. H1I7ett,
:Minneapolis, )[an.

,

TREES FOR FALL PLANTINO AT
wholesale pr.lcello Fruit book with special
propoeltlon. free; Addrells Wichita Nurs.ry.
Box L. WIchita, Xen.

HORSES AND MULBS
· SHETLAND PONIIIB FOR BALlI, J'BOK
herd ot 100. C. B. Clark; L.compton•.Kan.

DOGS.
COLLIB PUPPIBB CBBAP. LAWNDAL.

Kenne... Hiawatha. Kaa.

FOX TBBRIER PUPS CHEAP.
C�per.. !.ll!odeaha. )[an.

.III. II.

IiICOTCH COLLIES,,- WESTERN
Kennels, 'St. John, Xen.

DOX.

FOB SALE - BCOTCH COLLIE PUPe"
.Uclble to reftIBtry. lI'emales, aable anil

;::r:;.. p.:�:ct,. marked, ,Ii. L P. Kobl.

----------------------�

CREAM.
CREAM WANTIIID._':''I'iI,1II TOPEKA PURE
IIllk Compan)' makell butter. lots ot It. We
pay the btcb..t ,mark.t price to t_era
who ehlp their Cll'eam dlreet to 1Il1o Proll!opt
return ot, cane and check for. cream. W.
lIollclt you tor a trial IIblpment. Fourth and,
Jacluon Street., Topeka. Kan.

HONE¥.
, NEW AJIlllBICAN EXTRACTED HONEY.
two cans of 10 poundB eaoh. ,,9. Larger

, lot-, Ie... J. II. Rv,yta. Carl.bad., New Xex.

SITUATION WAN'TED.
A XARRIED MAN. lDXPERIENCED.

wanta work on farm by the month. ,D. B
Stanllliaus, Altoona. Kan.

,

WANTEI).,-POSITION ON STOCK AND
grain �arm for married DlILn with family ,of
,three. Can dve good reterences. L. J.
Rause. Box 6t. Perth. Xen....

'

HEALTHY OLD 1olAN. GOOD HABITS
wants' home 'and emall.wages to do chore�
or oth.r Itcht work. Prom 110 to $15 per

,:g�th. Addr_ W. J. Shaw. Birmingham,

WANTED-A GOOD LONG JOB CORN
shucking at 4 cents a buahel. with board
and team .tnrnlahed. Georll'e lIorgan. Route

, 6. MArJ'avIl1.. Xen.
IBBIGATJID ALFALFA L4ND8

In the wondertDl Pecol! Valley ot Texall.
Moat profitable farming In the world; 6 to
., cuttings annually with average price above
$1' tlve year. past; fineat trult In America'
better climate than Kansas; cheapeat water:
lowest taxation. and freight ratell: beat and
cheapellt Irrigated land anywhere; ,will .ell
10 acrell or more on terms to 1I1IIt. or ac

cept choIce elty or farm realt)' In payment.
Special Inducements to colonies. Write for
tuJl particulars.
STRATTON LAND CO., Wlchl", �.

IRRIGAT�D
ALFALFA FARM

I "pins . i. laid I
.. &-.L O. TIIoAD.

. ANITIIINO. ANYWlIBBl!l. '

8111ALTY EXCHANGE CO•• NEWTON. KAlf.

360 ACRES
Five and a halt miles trom Allen; 180

acre. CUltivated. balance pallture and
timber; 60 acres bottom; well Improved.
Price. $42 per acre. 781-acre Lyon

W':W!Yto�an��' 260 a, oult., eaay terma.

O. W. HUBLEY. �porla, ......

I will trade my irrigated alfalta tarm ot
lao acrell. every acre good. well pnmplng
1.600 gallonll water pel' minute. 70 acrell In
alfalfa. locateil In the' Plainview Bhallow
'Water district. No Junk considered.

I. WALTER DAY, Owmm.
Plainview. Texas.SPECIAL SNAP

Eighty acree. Improved. well located. In
Southeastern Kansas. Terms. ,800 cash.
balance In small payments tram 2 to 10
years. Price very low. Fine climate. Big
croplI. Send tor Illustrated booklet. Ad
dress,
THE ALLEN COUNTY DrvUTMJIlN'r CO..

lola, Kaneas.

FOS SALE OR TRADE
For Hom.thlne N.... Topeka-olO acres A-l

land'j 18 a. alfalta, relit to go to Wheat;
emal barn. good weill soft water. beautiful
location. Will trade ror cultivated or gr....
land. Thl. land Is two miles from Btock

'

yarda. Wichita. Kan. Address
I. :M. BIBhop, Owner. Boute !. WIchita. Kan.

800-ACBE FAR:M. practically level' good
rich eol1, no rocks; SOO acree fenced. in cul
tivation; dwelling-. baMls, wells and !!pring'
16 acres tine bearing orchard. lot acres good
timber; achool and church acron road; tlve
mllell from railroad town ot 1.100; good
neighbors; good roada; healthy location'
tarm worth double. Biggeat bargain In
Southwest Arkansas at ,12.50 per acre.

O. A. NALI•• Loc.....bDq'. Ar.......

ONE OF TIIJIl lI'INJIl8T 820-ACRE FABBS
IN' EASTBBN KANSAS

Near Topeka. Only $70. Can ault you In
any .1.. farm dellired.
J. B. THOlllP8ON, TIle :hnaer '-4 .....

TecUJllBeh, Kenaall. .

FIELD NOTES
Wltb this Issue the Stryker Brothers, of

Fredonia. Kan.. start a card. This firm
has been a regular advertleer with K&nlI&8
Farmer tor more than ten years. and has
sold hoga over a dozen statea throuSh their
advertising. They have one of the beat
ahow berda In the Southwellt and alwaYB
win a large IIhare of the blue rlbbone at the
lltate fairs. Last week at the Xaneae State
Fair at Hutc!>ln.on the Stryker Brothers
showed the grand champion boar and tbe
grand chainPlon IIOW. They breed the big
medlulll kind and the q)llck-maturlng kind'.
It you need more quality In your herd" write
to Stryker B� 'rbey have the hop to selL

FOR SALE
Modern ab::-room hOUBe and 1,. lots In

EmpOria. !Jon Count)'. Kanllas. E..,. termll.
G... electricity. bath, paved IItreet-, taxee
paid. one block from Banta. Fe IItation and
car Jlne, tour blOCkB from main atreet: out
buUdlnga and� Bhade. Good Invelltment

,=Irt.re��te aan't been Idle a month Blnee

C� CIMb, au�A..... 'l'epeb, Kaa.,
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Breeders' Directory-

,The _foUowinC Clauified list contains the,'UiQ.ei ·of many of the' reliable
breeders of pure-bred live stock.

.

They w;i.U gladly aDIIwer your inquiries. Your
name �ould be in the list.. If interested, write Live Stock :Departm8ntj K:&DIIIlS
Farmer, for further informatiCiD.

HEREFORD CATTL1II.
H. V.....deek. Wellington, Kan.

ANGU8 CATTLE.
R. BUckeD.dor�er. Lebanon, MOo

,.JER8EY CATTLE.
C, J. IIIOftk. Storden, Minn.

AYBSHIRE CATTL1II.
LovelllDd Farm Co•• Omah'a, Neb.

POLLED DuRHAM C�ftL"
J. H. Walker. Lathrop, Mo.

BERKsIiiiiEHOGS.
N. R. OeDtrT. S�dAIIa, Mil. ,

HOLSTEIN CA'l"l'LE ...

T. 111. E�. Independence, Kan.
8. lII.

..
�. Ro�te , •• Cr!ls.to.n.. Io"a.

.

8HORTHORNS.
O•.A. Laude a. Sone, Ro.e, Kan.
C. H. WhIte. Burllnirton, Kan.

RED POLL CATTLlII.
.Jobn .. Goodn"ht. Fairgrove, MOo

. 8BBOP8HIRE 8HEEP.'
Locut Lawn Farm. Oakland, Ill,

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
P. 111. Andenon. Lathrop, Mo.
Wm. Grilleon. Mitchellville; Iowa:.
HeDlT Kocb, Edina, Mo:
W. k,' Prewett. 'A.bervllle, Kan.

DUBOC JER8BY HOGI.
D. O. Bancrofiit Osb()rne.- 'Kan;

,.

.Jndab Bros.. lattvllle, Kan.

HAMP8HIRB HOOS.
H. D. DeKalb. D.eKalb, Iowa.

.:'.'""
.. _- JACICSO·N--COU,m'

..

-,

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATIO:N,
A whole community banded together to boost for more anti better

. live stock, .

""WATCH 'FOR -THE 'SI'GN OF- 'MEMBERSHIP'
. Every member advertising uses ,it.

Annual stock show, In Holton, Sept. SO-Oct. 2. Correspondence Invited.
Bruce 8aunden.,P�•• Holton. Kan. Devere Bafter. 8ee·y.Holton.Kan.

HORSES AND MULES' HORSES' AND MULES.

At ordinary prices, farm-raised, 'reglstered Percheron studR,
1, 2, 3 and 4 years old. Kind dlsposltloned because well cared
for. You would admire their big bone first, then their Im
mense weights, because they are developing big like their
Imported sire and dams. And you will receive true old
fashioned hospitality on your visit at Fred Chandler's Per
cheron farm. Just above Kanaas City.

FRED CHANDLER. ROUTE '7. CH�ITON. IOWA.

'JACII AID JEIIETI'
20 Lam 'Mammoth BIllICk

JIHl1ui for sale, ages trom
I to 8 years; large; beavy-
,boned. broken to mare. and

Dodson's Big Polanda.prompt servers. A few good PEBCBERONS FOR 8ALB. Attention Is called to the change In thejennet. tor sale. Come and Write tor prices and descrlptlonll. card of Walter Dodson, of Denison, Kan.,lieeme.' _,

.J·.'S- C--'L' H'::'I"- v__· owner of one of the good herds of 'blg"typePHIL WALKER. ..... ; Jm&&O. U �n. �.u. Polands. Mr. Dodson Is offering some bred
Mo�ne. Elk Co.. KaIuI... sows and a lot ,of choice spring pigs., H'Is

. A. Latimer. w.u.on, Creston. low.... Home. . berd .; Is :beaded by Sunny Coloss�s and'
d t' .,_'

.

'bred.,dlTil.ft stallions U50 to ,650. lmponted '0 Chi t two of the good' �Ig typeWli�Jt �itil!8, a. :reI' III�I'!I, ..pIC-.e-men-' .

atalilonil:'cbeapelT than .a·ny,whe"e:rel,,;:,·.,co�el:., s�:l�;� T'he l�dBim�.: ot, bls" ofte1'lI),g' �8;rie-;, !thetion KANS:A>S. RA!lIKJII!I' I"� :,., , » • ·.r.. and' :seel, .r -

.

, " " '.'; , ! ,-,. , big 'JjI'g�-qUB.llty. ,kind'. He Is maklnJr'PrlC"B.' :

�;;;;;;��;;�;;;;;;��;;�;;�;;:;�1�������§��§����§��=l-t-· to" Aell·· alld ...�rah.tees, ,description., 'LOok .

:
- :

.. .. .

- 'fot: lilil(i('-�iF.:wlt�;·Jaeksoli Coilnty.. J;li'�il<terll'''
Sl:IORTHORN CATTL.· SHORTHORN CATTU Association monogr�

..

. . ,:..... . ,
..... ·,8,,"B.-AmcoMa,-proprletor"·ot eedar"·l.awn ..

1�7S"'�' ·'.HEA&'���:.F��' ·,.•HOfl�1I4a!•• "i�!i!l*��!:�¥��!�f?����:;���!;'· '.,: .. ,�:� �qr;�JqN��I($.',·:i:;·.

I
Consisting ..of many choice .. animals, carrying the blood of noied slreB. ,Foundation" younge.r ....bulls and Is offering a few good LAF··E-·8IU"'RG-E'R'stock purchased from"tlie' best breedeps.,--Fltty .bead muat...eU .. ln,sllotv_da¥.. · ....StBl'L... yearling belfers· and ,some, .. co.w.8 In. calf .or.;: :,.,
In the Shorthorn business.' All kinds ot Sbor�horn br!,edlng stQck, from wblcb:,t� with calves at sld.e. A big stretchy lot ot

LIVE STOCK: AND REAL ESTATEselect-cows, helters and bulls, cows with calt at side, others_ due to. calve .•oon, March pigs by A, s BIll' Orange are ready
"'U,CTIO-EERgrandso.ns and daughters of such sires as Avondale, Prince Oderlc and otber noted for sale. Both .boars and sows are being ......,sires Write wire or phone me when to meet you a� Peabody, either Rock Island offered. They are well grown out, have

Wellington' Eansaaor Santa Fe'd!eot.
.

AS rl�n!�e ��!;:'.:':e ��:ms���I�ra�at�o�lgupo��: ......... - ....--.....' ............_M. S. CONVERSE -:- -:- -:- PEABODY, KANS Amcoats' cards under their proper classlfl- FRANK Jo ZAUN r.'

"

,
.

catlolls and write for prlcell and descl'lp- _

tlons. Mention Kli-nsas Farmer when you Fine Stock Auctioneer. Independenee, Mo-
write. "Get ::Nnph�"e �r5''''f�d�ow.''. '

I
M. H. ROLLER a SON
..

·ClrclevllJe. Kan.
Fourteen big jack's,' 25 jennets.

'One' Imported '�ercheron, one high
grade Belgian stallion.,

LOOKABAUGH'SSHORTHORNS
2lIO HEAD IN HERD.

Scotch Herd Bull_Avondale type and blood.
,Scotch Helfer_Not related-the kind to start with and

star�rll�t. 8borthorn Cows-The farm cow-fresh now.

Runel Youns Farmer Bulls and Helfen-Good bone and
slze--Gne to a' carload, either sex, $7 5 to $150 per head.

_

Two. Helfen and a Bnll-Not related-$250 for the three.
H.C. LOOKABAUGH. WATONGA.OKLA.

RIVERSIDE
SHORTHORNS SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Am offering ten head of nlcely
bred females, reds and roans. Clipper
Model 886430 and King Clipper 393421
at ·head of· herd.·

H. H. HOLMES.
Great Dend. -:- Kaneu.

I'
OAK GROVE SHORTHORNS.
Every cow straight Scotch. Herd

bull, White Starlight by Search-

, IIg�B�O��H���:'Jo'�n, Kan.
CEDAR. LAWN SBOBTHORNS.

Seven young bulls, 8 to 12 months of
age, by Secret's Sultan. Also younger
bulls and some good yearling heifers and
cows In calt or calves at side. Prices'
reasonable.
8. B. AI\ICOATS. CLAY. CENTER, KAN.

BARGAINS IN YOUNG COWS.
'Six choicely bred young cows, too nearly
related to new herd bull to. retain. BlQQd
of Searchlight, Pavonla, Gallant Knight.
Also aid herd bull, BarQn Cumberland.
Farm on Strang line near Overland Park.

DR. W. C. HARKEY, Le,ne"". KanslUl.

ANGUS CATTLE

"BLACK DUSTER" heads our herd
of richly bred c·ows. Choice cows
with calves' at foot and re-bred.-'
Also. young bulls. Berkshlres.
GEORGE McADAM. Holton, Kan.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
OXJi'ORD AND HA)IPSHIBE SHEEP.

O. I.· C. Hogs, Choice Rams, Bred Sows
trom show stock. Bargain prices. Hogs
Immuitlzed�_double treatment.
W. W. W_�E a SONS. Peculiar. Mo.

ELLIOTT'S SHROPSHIRES
ChoIce two-year-old and yearling

,sired by.lmpor.ted Buttar ram. Also
awes, will be bred to Imported ram.
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Po.lo. Mo.

Doyle Park Shropshlres
Fall Is bere and 110 are we with a choice

'lot of registered Shropshire rams. If you'
need one, write us for 1II'1ces.

,

"

DOYLE PARK 8TOCK FARM., ,

O. l\:. Honran a 'Son'•.Peabody. KaJisu.

1894 SMALlEY'S SHROPSHIRES· 19,14
We otfer one and two-year-old reglstert'd

ShrQPshlre rams ot the best breeding and'
Individual merit. Genuine ftock header ma
terial.
111. W. 8MALLEY a SONS, Blockton. lowa�

YEARLING RAMS.
Yearlings, $20 to $30. Also registered

Scotch Collie pups, $3 and $5. Will show at
Topeka State Fair, September U.
Clarence Lacey. Maple Hili Farm. Meriden.
Kansas. Mutual and Ind ....endent Pbones.

SHBOPSHIBES. clOSing out cheap. Thirty
head, Including ewes, lambs and Imported
ram. B. B. Jobnson. Route 2. Sprlnll'fleld, Mo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Striker Bros' Prize Poland.

. GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
The Grand Cbamplon of Kansas, 1913.
Crimson Wonder 4th. a secQnd prize boar.

We ha"A a number of he'rd boars tor sale
" re�?n,�I{;TEY a SON. WbiJltild; KiIIJI8as.

rama,
choice
Prices

September 26, 1914
... �- "'� � - - - �_.... �.' .'"

RILEY'S . SA�E. OF
SPOTTED PO':L-AN OS
CAIISVILLE. MO. OCTOIER '. ,11,1'
'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fifty head of tops selected from our large herd. We
have the best blood of the breed, including Spotted Boy,
Billy Sunday, Cainsville Boy, Lucky Judge, Brandywine,
Clipper, Lamar Chief, Good Enough, Lineville Chief and
Clipton breeding. Our offering is well grown and in
splendid condition to make good, as breeders.

If unable to attend sale, send bids. to auctioneer or
.. - elerlc.dn .our care and they,will receive careful attention.
-Sena ,a't-:-'�Dce for catalog;·

.

. I .., , .. '. ... .",.-

:'1'.'0. ·RI:LEy·a SO:N.·:
CalnsV"•• Mllseurl·

•

.._FIELD 'NOTES
POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

. "l!i. ».. 81m.p!loD�. DurOcs. .

Attentlo.n 'III callild to the, card of ',N, .·D.
Simpson, of Bellaire,' Kan. Mr. Simpson
owns one of, the good .Duroc Jersey berds In
tbe Wellt. Tbe blood lines of his herd are
tbe best of the breed and he selects only
high-class Individuals to send out as breed
Ing stock. He makes a specialty of herd
boars and show stock, and his offering at
this time will In terest breeders wan tlng
strictly· ·blgb-class .atock, Write .for prices
and breeding. Mention Kansas Farmer,

F. J. Searle, of Oaka.lcosa, Kan.. proprietor
ot Sunftower herd of Holsteins, changes his
ad In thlll Issue. Immediately following hi.
sale Mr. Searle ;went east and purchased a

splendid bunch of catt.le, The bull. he. Is
offering was Included In. this purchase. Any
one wantlnlf a Holstein bull of quality and
breeding should . write' Mr. Seade' t9r de
scription and price on this fine young bull.
He has others equally g�od but younger.

ROAI HER D SIIS - 22••IS"
THE INTBRNATIONAL CHAMPION heads
my herd ot Double Stan'dard Polled Dur
hamll. Few choice young bull. tor sale.
Mo. Pac. Railway 17 miles soutbeast of To

fl��a'ln�ft���s. Farm adjoins town. Inspea-
D. C. VAN NICE, RIchland. lUna..

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE Herd beaded. by Roan

Choice and Matchless
Avon. Young stock, both sexes, for sale.
Prices reasonable. Come and. see my herd.

C. J. WOODS, CHILBS. KAN8A8.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Ash 8bade Farm Holstein••
Attention Is called to the card of John

Renslnk, of Boyden, Iowa, In the pure-bred
Holstein column of this Issue. Mr. RenBlnk
own8 one of Iowa's high-class herds of Hol
stein cattle. His herd Is headed by Sir
Pletertje Ormsby Mercedes 5th, the great
prize winner that was awarded first at the
Minnesota State Fair as a calf, later as a
yearling, and the next year as a two-year
old and first at Waterloo and Chicago dairy
shows as a yearling. He has a number of
A. R. O. cows In his herd with seven-day
butter records of from 16 to 22 pounds.
Anyone wanting Holstein breeding stock
backed by recQrds should look up his card
and write blm for descriptions, pedigrees
and records. He' has young stock tor sale
at all times. Please mention KansaB Farmer
when writing.

J. W. Elliott's Shropsblres.
The attention of sheep breeders Is called

to the card Qf J. W. Elliott, of Polo, Mo.
Mr. Elliott Is one of the leading Shropshire
breeders and bre'edlng stock from his tam
ous ftock Is making good In the leading
ftocks of a number of states. This year Mr.
Elliott has one Qf the finest lQts of lambs
he bas ever raised. They were sired by his

, Im.p.or,t�d .Bu,ttar---r.aro, ,a. ,fine Andb:ldllal" of, '
.

splendid type and a great sire. At this .tlme
.

h"e· Iii Qfterlng, a choice lot of 'twQ-year�old
'·and yearling rams .sl"ed by .,hls. Impol'.ted.
Buttar ram. His offering thIs year 111" one
of the best he has ever had. He also' ofters
a choice lot of ewes to be bred to this 1m.
ported sire. Breeders or farmers wanting
breeding sheep will always find his prices
reasonable and his stock just as represented,
He guarantees satisfactlQn and his guaran
tee Is gQod. Write for prices. Please men
tion Kansas Farmer when writing.

Van Horn & SonR to Dlspene Polands.
The attention of Poland China breeders III

called to the ad of W. B. Van Horn & SQns
of OverbroQk, Kan. They have decided to
close out their herd of Poland Chinas,
which Is conceded by competent critics to
be Qne Q� the gQod herds nQW assembled.
They have a Hadley-bred bQar at the head
of their herd that Is not only a shQW boar
but a splendid breeder. This bQar will sell,
as well as the tine herd of sows and sixty
to seventy-five pigs weighIng 40 to 200
PQunds. This farm has been several years
building up this great herd and It will be
a splendid opportunity fQr someQne to begin
In the busIness with a herd that has been
built up by years of careful study. Every
thing Is for sale at prices that will sell
them quickly. Look up. their ad .and write
them your wants, mentioning Kansas
Farmer.

'

Poland China Fall Boan.
WIth tbls Issue Sullivan Bros.. ot Moran,

Ran., are offerhig a few extra good fall
boars. Tbey 'are sired by D. Wonder by B.

P. E. McFADDEN. HOLTON, UN-SN8.
Live Stock and AUCTIONEERGeneral Farm

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer. Write for date••ter.ms, etc. ,Address, Bunceton. Missouri.

Col C A HAWK LIve Stock _d Gen-
• • • eral Auctioneer.

Bftlngh.... Kansas.

Joh. W MOlDer Live' stock auc-
• tloneer. Give m.

Belerve. Kan.u. a trial. '

.J. A. MORINE. GENERAL AUCTIONEBR!
Pure-bred Live Stock a Speclal!Y.Bell: 1111. Lindsborg, .Kansa••

Col C M Scott LIve Stock and General
• •• AUCTIONEER

Hiawatha, KalIs..

COL. J. E. MARKLEY
Flne Stock and General Auctioneer

POWhattan, Kanaas..
.

W-onder by Blaln!s .. Wonder and, .. Nobleman
2d, he by Nobleman. Sullivan Bros. have
one of the gQod herds of Poland Chinas In
Kansall. They have shown a number of
hogs at our leading fairs and have always
won a gQQd share of the premiums. They
have the big, smooth kind, of the large
type breeding. They also have a few high
class Shorthorn bulls tor sale of the very
choicest breeding. Please read ad In thl.
Issue and write them either for Poland
Chinas or Shorthorn cattle. Kindly men
tion Kansas Farmer.

Geo. Wedd & Son's Bargains.
Attention Is called to the bargains In blg

type pQland China spring boars offered by
Geo. Wedd & 'Son, Spring Hill, Kan. They
are offering twenty head o.f select boars at
prices to move thcm quick. They are mQstly
sired by Wedd's Long King, the great 1,000-
pound son of Long King's Equal and out
of the famoils brood sow, Lady Jumbo 1st.
Others are by Wedd's Expansion by Expan
Sion, Mo. Metal by Bell Metal, and White
Sox Chief by A Wonder. These pigs are
out of SQWS sired by such boars as Wedd's
Expansion, Wedd's Long King, Big Orange,
Big Bonc, Mouw. LQng Prince, White SOli:
Chief, Expander, Beattie Chief, and Major
Look. Anyone 'wanting herd headers will
tlnd them In this offering: They will also
sell a few gilts. Look up their card and
write them your wants. They guarantee
'everythlng just as represented. Please men
tion Kansas Farmer when writing.

r"
.

/
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FOR SALE-Fifty head of young cows andcheifers.· Prices, $.7.5 .. tQ 1125.·' ,

I' "M' , lD.•.w. HERDAlso a fe� choice young bulls liy,,<Stockwell's' Fein. Lad;! fir8t�'pr'fze fb'U:lflli:t' i'l '!. f.��.•�.. � ; � '; .

American Royal, 1913. J.B.Smith, PI.H. City, M,o.l!; ., I .' .�" ,., ,��.",DiJ;II.CS'
.

T�n Mi.e. z.st of Leaven.worth, KAnsas.
.

TWo -hundred .prlnl' I'IIt8, In lot. to suit

����!!���,��.�������r.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��11 gia�'!\m-1!,!�9m,...o.,...·to a ca�oad., Also cholc.e

::
I ,

by&1'':atar::x�e���fs c�� 8:,r.U:�'";fdKa::!:'
HOLSrSlN CArTLE' 1i::::=H=O=L=S=T.:;;;;:�='=N=C:;;;;:A=T;;::;:::T=L=E=.:;;::::;;;;;;;;:;,.' I �:� s,:' �:rer�rd�OI' and Tippy Col. _Come

;. �1;l.8� • NElWl'ON. Nemoa.· Kaua...

26 Heild • Reg'istered Holstein Cows· 26 Head '�fM:-a.J:�Bo�/��fS·MO�:: �Jf
II)' King the Co» From big, well bred sows.

All have A., R., O. records; A. R. O•.dams, or grand-daJpB•. Two.7,ears old.•nd up. Write for descriptions and _prices.

Nearly all freshen In next three months. All bred to grand'son of Pontiac Korndyke. Will AIotbur A. PMtenon.. Ell8wortb. KaDau.

sell one to fifteen ot .these, buyer .to have ,the pick of the herd, ,1110 to.-oo. Four-year-old
"herd bull for Ale cheap, a' 'grandson ot· Pontiac Korndyke;'l'entle, sound, 'sure' Ibr.eeder;··· .DUBQ()'.JBB8E1t. BOAR PIG&-R1ght···ln�
seven-eighths white. Have thirty of his daughters to bre'ed and must change bulls. All breedIn. and Individuality. Write for prices

these will be I'lven an A. R: O. test' when they ,freshen. On bull will consider a· trad'e for and description..

apan of young draft mares or registered Holstein heifers or heifer calves. Also have three "W. ". IlABBISON. ,AxteD. Kauau.

young bulls five and six months, nothing older, A. R. O. dams or g_randdams.
.

8. W. COOKE. 80N. MAYSVILLE, DID KALB C::OUNTY. MI880tJRL i 'MARSH CREEK BUBOCS-Boars for the
. fal'mer and stockman. 'Immuned, best ot
Ib�l'edlng, good Individuals. Write for de
'sorlptlons an4._l!!'lce.
:, R. P. WELLS, Form_o. 'KIm.

September 26, 1914

, GRANDSON OF
KING OF THE PONTIACS
Who will I'et this high-clallll bull? Ready

tor••service. Write fori d&!!!lrlptton and price.
""

. A:; S. NEA�E. ",
: �cu1tural CoU....e. ManD.dllD. KaD-.

�t E. MOORE�;& CO.
" C�&lII88011BL
:SULL CALVES �'_'M A; R. O. COWI!I.

Sired by' 'S"� '·:Korndyke Imperial 63888.
Calves suitable for headIn. l'egl�tered, herds:

htt.··Bret"H.ldeinl� .. · .

'For' 8i.I�A berd buil, allo' chofce--b"ulJ
calvel. Prlcel very, reuon",ble. Wr.lte to

day. 'Theile b;if;,lns will not lallt lonc.

:
.,

J. P. T. 8cll'l!DtOD., KaD.

SUNFLOWIi:R HERD otters good younC'
bull sired by son of Pontiac Hengerveld
Parthenia. (62 A. R. O. daughters) Includlnl'
Agatha. Pontiac, 86.9 Ibs. butter 7 day..
Dam. Lady Jane Eyre, 19.08 Ibs. butter 7

,days, Ready fcr light service. Prllbel'd rll'ht.
guaranteed to please. .

F. J. SEARLE, prop,. O.kalOO8a. 'KIm.

ADVANCED REGISTRY HOLSTEINS.
Forty-two cows and heifers In herd, ave",

age over 20 pounds A.' R. O. YOllng buill
for sale and a few cows and heifers. W.
have been breeders for 80 years. .

.

Correspondence and Inspectton Invited•.
McKAY BROTHE�. Waterloo. ·Iowa.

CORYDALE FARM HOLSTEINS
Headed by Jewel Paul Blitter Boy. Reg.

No. U246. Five choice regls.tered bulls,
ages • to 9 months, from large richly bred
cows with strong A. R. 0.·' backing. Nicely
ma'JOl[ed. Sl1_lendld dairy _tip';.', Reasonable

prlc"s. L, F. CORY. BeD,,'d(leir Ran.
.

�
,ICHENANGO VALLEYl ''PICJoNS;
For quick sale, 10'0 hea'

.

1l'gr.'ade nicely
marked cows and heifers, : 'to freshen In

Sep.tember and October; '; aillO - fifty' . fancy
marked yearlings, all tUberculin tellted.

Prices reasonable. , ....

F. J. Howard. BouckvlDe; MiMUaon Co•• N. Y.
-

CHOICE HOLSTEIN ·COWS.
Well bred cows, two-year�Old heifers and

26
. choice heifer calves, all good colors.

Prices reasonable.
GEO. F. DERBY. Lawrence. Kansu.

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD.
Prince Hadria' at bead' of he'rd. He' bal'

I. A. R. O. sisters, 21 brothers and several

daughters. Extra choice YO'unl' bulls for
lale out of eOO-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm
near' town.

.

W. E. B�TLEY. ManhaUaa. Kanlal.

.tk.;E' »ELLS STOCK FARM,
• HoliJteln cows and calves. Poland China'
hogs. Percheron stallion colts. _Three young
jaclqi. "liItandard-bred horse. Write for
prices alid' descriptions.

,

C. E,' BEAN. Garnett, KaDiIIUi.

I'��
.

HOLSTEINS-Best' of breeding and
,

·Inulvlduallty. . Registered and un

registered O. I. C. swine of bellt
strains. White Wyandotte chickens.
J. M. Chestnut. Son., Denl.on,Kan.

HolotltBln-F.rIealau . Bull•• -·Very attractive·

t��CJ'sb�� 'i�xJ ����r-:r�'t'h�;' �e��f;�:3rbC::�
calves that are younger, o"e a son of a 90-
pound cow, his ,granddam a' 101-pound cow.

Wl'l'Inbotham Bros.. Boll8vllle, Kansae.

.1
Segrl.t • Stephen.on, breeders ot

registered working high testing Hol
steins. Choice young bulls out of
record cows for sale. Farm adjoins
town. Hol�n•.Kansas.

SHADY GROVE HERD. Four

I;·
choicely bred young bulls from high

•

record dams. Also 3-year-old herd
.

� bUll. Inspection Invited.
.' . O. F. MITCHELL, Holton, Kan.

, • ,",-�

Cbolce YOWlg Bulls from' record

I
cows. Herd headed by Bon of But

'. 'f,LIC,' Aggie Beets, world's second

greatest 3-'year-old.
.

'Da'v1d Col�iuBu • Sons, »end.OIlo, Kan,

HOLI!ITEIN BULL CALVES alwaYIJ
band, and worth 'the price:

H. B. COWLES. TODSk&. 'KanIM,

CHOICIj: YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS

B�<ij<.\� \{E��c�it B�;�c;,'i.� �g':a�lI· ,

�
. HEREFORD CATTLE

I
HEREFORD COWS, 3 to 7 years.

Bull calves, a bargain. Durocs. both
sexes. Black registered Percheron

yearling stallion, weight 1,300.
M. E. GIDEON. Emmett, Kana...

Koch's Big-Type Polands.
Attention Is called to the card of Henry

Koch, of Edina, Mo.
'

Mr. Koch owns one

of Missouri's extra fine herds of big-type
Poland Chinas. He Is offering thirty head
of select big-type spring boars. These boars
were all sired by noted big-type sires and
are out ot big, high-quality sows sired by
Missouri Jumbo. a noted big-type sir.. that

:r�fn�"r� 5:r�egr,:>;d�o:�ltl:n.m01��n�ldthll�
offering are some extra good herd header

prospects that will grow to I,OOO-pound
boars. They have both size and quality.
At the recent Knox County, Mo., Fair, Mr.
Koch's show herd captured a long list of

r:�Tt�':.�� f��dsa\��seH:r���:�¥��� aW��a�:
.blpped. Write him for prices and pedi
grees. He will Interest you. Please men-
tion Kansas Farmer when writing.

.

'., JERSEY CATTbE

1/11.......

lersey'
\ .' '1-,

bull__ fbrmoretlwl
&he dam In� UP,

. YouahOlJld bedsveJOIIInI'
_"'�'-butt.er_... 'l'betbOJ'Oalbo.
'1Il:i!4'11'bJi"SI '"orth�IIl'l·he-�·on··Ii'adtI·GI''' .

'Nn�bloo4 "..., 00__ . LIke. begeta,lll<e., ,

THE AMERICAN a:RSEYCA'i"n.ECLUB
1MW.2N ILoN_Y_CIb'.

ILE.WELLS FARM
GRANDVIEW. MO.
Western Home of

IiAlEllHS • EMIIEI'S
Bull Calves, U6.00 and up, and some Bre.

Females.

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For Sal_Several young bulls up to 11

months old, sired' by Viola's Majellty. DallU!,
American and Imported cows of cholet.
breeding and Jnplvlduallty. ,

D. LEE 'SHA-WHAM. Len '8ummlt, 'Ho.

, ALPHA DELL FARM .,jERSEYS.,
Headed by grandson of Golden Fern's Lad

out, ,of; line-bred Sophie Tormentor dam.

Stock tor 8ale at cloSIl .prlces. . . , ..

F.,.J• .'SCHERMAN. Boute 8. Topeka, Kan_ ..

PubUo 8ale October ,8. Will sell 16
.head high-grade Jersey cows.- five
frelh In October; all' bred to Fon
taln's Valentine. Write for descrip
tions. W. B. Linton., Denison. Kan.

mf
Y.

SUNFLOWER JERSEYS, headed by
Imp. "Castor's Splendid," mated
with real working cows. Choice
younl' bulls of serviceable age.
H. F. ERDLEY. Holton. Kans...

TWO JANUARY BULL CALVES. . •.

Out of high producing dams; Flying Fox
and Golden Fern's Lad breeding; for lIale

at -';!YA�oW�B. Wasblnl'ton. Kan.

I
BULL CALVES by grandson or

. famous Oxford Lad alld son. of DI
ploma's Fair Malden, 11.400 lbs.
milk, 9 mos. Also females.
J. B. Porter • Son, Mayetta, KaD.

A FEW' CHOICE SONS'AND DAUGHTEBS'
OF FIN:ANI3IAI:J ·(JOUNTESS 'LAD :

and other noted bulls; young cows will milk'
FORTY to SIXTY POUNDS per day, out of
richly bred ,large producing dams. Priced
reasonably. 'Must reduce, ,herd.

lV. N. BANKS, Independence. Kan.aa.

.

'0'.I," 'perf1r����!"p�i�S���islte : In!
this herd. Best of breeding. Write
for prices and descriptions.
R. A. GILLILAND. Mayetta. Kan.

LINSCOTT 'JERSEYS.
Premier Register of IIlerlt Herd •

Established -1878... .

Bulls of Register of Merit, Im
ported prize winning stock. Also
cows and hetfers.

R. J. LINSCOTT :: :: HOLTON, KANSAS.
I

REGISTERED JERSEYS.
Butter-bred bull calves from heavy pro

ducing cows, priced right .

MAXWELL JERSEY DAIRY. Topeka, Kan. '

RED POLLED CATTLE

••
RED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice bulls,

"eady for ser'vlce, priced
reasonable.

.1. W� POULTON.
Medora. Kan.

·RED POLLED.CATTLE
For Sale-A choice lot of cows, bulls and

belfers, all registered; with good quality.
AULD BROS•• PraDkfort. Kallllas.

COBURN HERD RED POLLED CATTLE
AND PERCHERON HOR8ES

Twelve extra good young bulls. Some ex

tra tine young stallions, among them first

prize and champion of Topeka Fair. AI.,.,

young cows and heifers,
GROENMILLER • SON. Pomona, Kansas.

RILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARM.

Red Polls headed by the last son of Cremq
Bulls all sold. Percherons headed by son 01:
Casino. Visit herd. ,

ED NICKELSON. LeonardvllIe. Kau.

RED POLLED BULLS-Flrst-class qUA,I_
Ity. Greatest combination beet and milk.

O. K. SlInTH. Bamard. Mo.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

Attractive prices on both males and te
males; calves, yearlings and two-year-olds.
Write YOUh;.,;£im • SCHMIDT.
Rou.� t. El Dorado, Kansas.

'1'.
,DOD80N;8_:_'BlG·.8J1�fKlND;
Herd boarll Bunny COIOSSUII, Orange
Chlet, mated to BOWS 'wlth size and

DURftC BARGA.'NS quality. :ared lOWS a,,� spring pigs.
V. ' Prices·right: Descriptiongu",unteed.

Sixty-five head April pigs, both sexes. WALTER DODSON, Denison. 'Kan.

��3k!���0r,.1:� !."r�p��\ilft�"·:Pr'�::l�i:o:e'it'� I..J .' WoiolPai.POtiA:llm".CIIINA:,-*DD I :

quick. . "'_' .

. _. Headed by Model ,Wonder, assisted by a BOn

N ·D. SIMPSON. BeDalre. 'Kan. of Blue Valley. Mated to as big sows as

, CHOICE BJiiwc.'BOARS:, �:.�:g �.:a..,!-d·an·�"\�,:�rt:P�h':.g�V.�r b:n!lr:�
Big.' grow.thY, healVy."bone pigs. Such reasonable prlcell. ",

blood-" lines· as ·Crlmson,-Wonder. King the O. a; STRAtJ:SS•.MDforcl, IUD.

Col., High cei., Col. S. and Ohio Col. Herd
boars, Good Enough Model 2d and Col. King.
Write for prices. .

J. D. SHEPHERD. AbReiae, Kan.

FANCY_p.J1R,OC JlgARB AND. �m�.'
Fall boars'''tiy Biulth!s' Oraudate 'by :I.

R.·II Col. by Graduate Col., out of bellt 10"S.
C!!olce lot of Cllts by J. :8;'s Col; bred. for'
June IIttl!1's"-to" Gold' Medal.-- Prl'ced- tor'
quick. sale•. _". R. 81111TH. Newton,.,K.8Da8I..

�Cholc. 'Durocs All Aies
'

Duree spring boars and gilts .. fall gilts,.
yearling sows ·to fallrow In Septelllber aila

��It:,ber, A �holce' offerlnl' priced reason-

ENOCH .liU���:m:lI!'., �p' CJb'. K,au�.

811 ACCIRD"IURICI
·Nlce lot of spring' boars, Including a good

herd ,header out of the grand: champion
sow, Model Queen. '..

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON. KANSAS.

HA'MPSHIRE HOGS

The ,prize wlnnlnl' her4
'-18 big,' hlgh-clas. fall
boar_U bill', high-qual
Ity tall gllt_180 choice

spring pigs. All sired by our great herd

boars, out of. big, hlgh-clasa dams. All ,Im

munized. Batlsfactlon I'uaranteed. Write

for prices and, _pedigrees.· Both are right.
J. q. EDWARDS. Smltbvllle. Mo.

111:&'
:-.r:

,£CLIPSE FARM
, JLUlP8H1BIIlS;

-,

Bred SOWII, IIprlng
and Bummer pigs for
,8ale. A. M. BEAR.
Medon. Kan_.

..� Where' I q,dt•. Have· been_bl;8eq,lqg
'Poland Chlnall ever srnce l' "tvu' large
enough to carry a swill pall. You can, I'et
the relluits 0(' my year. of experience !Utd
efforts at once.
The herd' boar III a sbow hoI', In 8how

shape, thl!ee years old March l{ 1.U. Elgbt
hlgh.claaa brood. BOWS 1'0, .a so 60 to 16
head of pigs from. 40 to 200 pOunds. . We
have .topped the market repeatedly with our

culls weighing from 260 to 276 pounds at
seven months old. Have lIold breeding hOCI

f�;11 t:::�tvo!::� ��r��o,::,nec����� I,D;�,;
IIhows they are of the right type•. Would
prefer to lIell herd ,as a whole, but will sell
Individually. Come and 8ee' tnelli. All ar..
Immune. '

·W;,R. VAN HORN. O..:erit.....�,
I

.

'.ZlEB'1 1.1 "LAUI, ,J
.

Fifty choice sprlnl' b'Oa·i-j· 'tor' tariners'
and breedere. Will not hold a fall lIale.
Will otter my bellt boal's and & tew'l'l\ta

-�at
.

very' reuonable prices. -one'-faU ·boar.!
Can furnish, ,palrll or trlollo_"Hu;_d ,bllal!ll,J
Frasier's A Wonder and Expansion Had-1
ley. Come and see me. ,",",' 1

Eo D•. iFRAZ"'_ Dre�.� : .r

. MT; TABOR HERD' pOLAND·OJilNAIt !
- Pairs not related, I'et of tour boars. ,1'1i0
..prlng pll's. by BII'..Mogul, .•sllA...of ,Mo.I,!s
Monarch, out of Expansion dams. :aj;r8d
sows and .. gllts, four yearllng.---hoan. • Bar-
gain prices next sixty days.:

'

_ . .,.., .

"

", D. WILLFOl1NG. Zeaullll£..::xau.... -'
. ,

BRED GUte. lIervlceable

_boars, January and Febru-
. .ary' pigs. Beat· breeding,

'

If'LOVER Ill' All' HERD pnl AUDS'well marked. Sincly; palrll �
,

-....a&',. VI;oft1..

:�t��ii..,.sr���J.���::�t-.. ,_Choloe spring, ·boal's...by.Blue Valley,.,,8piorks·

",.Bi .BD�i"",.�.'Qox ,Ji. ·�1;0DI........ - ?i;:,t.·hf:: .3:�WtyElWo,!�:· atB!.g'I��nej;rl��g
.'

.

'. _' .
'Write for prIces and description.

•

.

.
,

. . � t:.::ac��'i�e J{;..li�s�o��. JACOB 8PARKS. Pattonsburl', Mo.

..�::te�t�fg��'1I bO��o��� Poland Chinas That Please
litters: 200 spring pigs, Fall and spring boa,rs fit to head herds .

�tl�? F?rC.tWiTl(jr;*� Sows ot all ages. open or will breed. .Prlces
reasonable. Write us your wants.

_ .... ,. .. ... , . , .1�Jl\do� 'Kansas. P. L. WARE. 80N,.Paola"Kansas.

COLEMAN'S BIG SMOOTH POLAND8.

I
'150 In' herd ... 'Herd b'oars, O. K. '

Lad, Hadl';y'· C, Expan!llon, Price IWe
Know, l'4astodon and Mogul sows.

Herd "has' tops ftom' many sales.
Choice boar _pigs, also Jersey cattle.

JOHN ·COLEMAN•.D,.enlson. -Kallsas.

Reiiitered HampahireHog. for·Sale·
Tried .•ows and gUts ·of very best breed

Ing and Indlvlduallty�!>red for tall farrow.
Prices right. WM. li"OGE • COMPANY.
Independe....ce. Kanill�s. .

. ,

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MAPLE LEAF o.••e'.S
We are offering two fine fail boars, a .few

good gilts, spring. pigs sired by our grand
champion boar, Don Ben 2d 3181; can please
y.ou In both quality and price .

R. W. GAGE. Mount Ida, Kansas.

FROST'S O.I.e's
The herd with a record tor' producing

prize winners. Choice breeding stock, both
sexes. Priced to sell quick,

S. D•• B. H. FROST. Klnpton. 1110.

WALKER'S O. I. C. HOGS.
Wrl te for jlrlces.

G. A. WALKEB. Bosard, Missouri.

POLAND CHINAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS.
For Sale-Four extra good fall yearling

boars sired by D. Wonder by B. 'Wonder by
Blain's Wonder and out of our best sows.

They have size and quality and are priced
right. F.lrst order gets choice. Write us.

SULLIVAN BROS•• Moran, Kansas.

SPRING PIGS by Major Jim. Blue

I,I Valley Buster. A Jumbo Wonder;
out ot Gold Metal. Major Jim. lI.rodel
Look, Big Bone Pete and What. Ex
sows. O. B. Clemetson. Holton. K,m.

BEN··F,RANK'S POLANDS
One. jl1i�d.:..d;��land� Chlna: Ipring. pigs,

the 'ttlg type o_r the big medium�type. I
ha.yl!.

'

the. hpgs and prices to. please ,you. ,

.BEN�. Boote 8. �etl_ City, �o.
.

SPECIAL OFFERIN'G i
'BII'-Boned. Sootted Poiauda. ,1:

. "I -'·"alae fl"OOG/,1n Beptember, ,and �o
do so will' 'offer my. old orlgliiiLl bll'-bo"ed

'

spotted 'Poland China spring pigs, either
sex, at $20; bred gilt.. U6. Order at once.

8atIefMtfon naraateed.. .' I
,

THE 'EN}!If,CS FARM, Horine SWloa. Mo.
. (Just South ot St. Louis.)

BIG-TY-P·E· 'HERD HEADERS.
Thirty ,heap blg-tYP,e Poland sprlnc ·boarll

by noted sires. Thousand-pound herd header
prospects out of big roomy sows sired by
Missouri .Jumbo, 690 pou'n'dll"Q;t"16 'months,
to breeding form. Prices right.

HENR� KOC!!, Edina, Ho.

WEDD • lOIS, 11.8111.
Twenty choice big-type Poland China.

spring boars .at p�lc.es that will move them.
Also a few sprlnl' gilts. Everything guar-
anteed as represented.

.

GEO. WEDD •.SONS. Spriul' HID. Kauau•

Fiulkner'.' Fimou. SpoHid Poland.
W.e are. not the originator, but the preserver,

ot the .
•

Old Orlgtoal Big-Boned Spotted,Poland8.:
Write' your wan ts. :Address

H. 1.,•.FAULKNER, Box K, Jamesport, Mo.

MOORE a SONS' ·.OL�NDS
Choice male pigs by "Choice Goods," a

splendid big-type boar of the great Tecum
seh family. and out of large, prolific s'ows
ot best big-type .b.reedlng. Ve� reasonable.

F. E. lIIOORE, Gardner. Kan.as.

'MAHAN'S BIG POLANDS have
size and 'quallty� Headed by son of
Expansive. Sows of unusual size and
smoothness. Pigs. either Sex. .

J. D. lIIAHAN. Whltfnl'. Kanlal.

AMCOATS' POLANDS;'
.

A'. BII' Oranl'e March PiP. both sexes,
from. sows of big-type breeding. Have lots
of stretch and good bone; thrifty condition,
will make big ones. All Immune.

S. B. AIIICOATS. Clay Center. Kan.

Pioneer Herd BII'-TnJe Poiaad Clblnall.
€holce lot of BOWS aDd II'lIts for sale, bred

for SUllmler and fall Utters to the three
times grand champion boar: SmuggleI'
S58913, Al7386S, and Logan Price. Booking
orders for. spring pigs In pair. .r trloio.
Prices reasonablc.

OLIVIER • SONS. DaDvfHe. Kans••

FEW GOOD. FALL BOARS BY, PAN LOOK
AND FIB8T qUALITY. "

,

Dams" ·.,sows of Expansion and Grand Lood
. br.eedlnlf, Spring boars also.

JAMES �KELL. JWlctlon City. Kan.

RILEY'S THIRD ANNUAL SPOTTED POLAND HOG SALE.
Calnsvlll... ·MlII8ouri. Octeber 8, 1914.

Our herd has blood of Spotted l!oy, Bill y Sunday, Cainsville Boy Lucky Judge
Brandywine, Clipper, Lamar �hlet, Golid Enough, Lineville Chief arid CHpton. Send
for catalog. J. O. RILEY. SON, CAINSVILLE. MO.
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·

"11�lIiil�IIIIIIIJ.PtJT YOUR" MONEY IN �lullllllDluil
,PROFITl\BLE"J'ERSEYS. .

.

K.A'NSAS·

"::.',()ne N� '.Head of ·HiP-a....J" .'and· ,Jeaneta, m�
.. :d..... 'oUr: Pap.... -EXpO.iJioD S'_ow: Herd Of 2S ,He�. , .�. I . .. '. r •

.,., ','
•

"

.. ,,' -.' ., ,
.

. �:�'�;Wo�ld . like' 'very much to meet you at this great Thirty
,_ -$.ixth Animal Sale and show you the best lot of JIicka and

. ;Jean.' ever put through a sale ring. On account of the
.: Army worms and drouth vie are' forced to. make this sale
.this -,fall instead. of. selling as usual in the spring. A great
'oppanu:nitj in.' this, sale: for bargains.. Special train from

< ��aalia to Smithten and return each day of sale. Free
.'.'<..l'cbnveyanpe if-om 'Smithton� to farm and -return. Write .for
, :jhle.- illtlS.�ra:t�d .cat�log�

"

Respectfully,

.�-. ·;�-L: ·'-M•..MONSEES &��SONS.

SMrRrrON, 'pETns' COUNTY, MISSOURL

· ADd' don�t· fan to take advantag� of thia �p1eDdid ,0000000ty·

. .". of attending the

:B.-"Jacoba Irene". �retta D"
SALE· OF 150 H£Aj)·OF·

.

�H,EAVY PR.ODUCING JERSEY'S'
OWned by

· pAJUcERD:ALE .FARM (COMPANY, AT 'KANE, IUJNOIS,
, (Five..MiI. North of Jeneyville, on C. II: A. R. it>
'.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 14� ':191..

Sale .. headed' by two of the greatetlt "Champion Butter Blood" bullll In the world":'"
LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION U18., And OONAN'S CHAKPION TOBONO 106117.

· L0RETTA D,'S CHAMPION Is the sire. of Loretta D.os .Tacoba J;rene. teet 14 1.... ·1;4 OZB.
· butter In seven days (Register of Merit) test, Also sire of Loretta. D,'s ChamplOll's Son.
11'11'0 Is the alre of three cows.ln the Register of Merit. His sire. Merry Ma.lden·s Thlrll Soli.srand'ch'!oJl!plon,bull at S1I. 1.oulll World's Fair. 1804. sire of nine Register of )(erlt da.ugh
ters. HI8 dam, Loretta. D. 141108, _champion DUtter cow at at. Louis World'. Fair, 1904.

· Butter test. 607 Ibs. 0.9 ·0.... .In one year. Register of Merit test. . - -

· 'OSNAN'S CHAMPION TORONO. bred � C. L Hood.' Lowell. MaA. Sire. Hood Farm
',l'or.ono, the grea.teBt sire of HIGH PRODUCERS the _.Tersey breed has ever known. sire of
63 Reflster of Merit daughten. Dam. Figgis Ud of Hood: Farm 1141191. Ref.Bter of Merit• �:�I:te� 1:tJ.���e�o':s��e lo':.ar,;fsl�� �:..�t�';,�� f008��.:.:a:crt::�I:��t�� "l;.-:'� .,°l10"6�·

test, 18 llNi. 1& 0'" And a grand champion winner at 18 yea.re of ...e. .

.

·

TirERJ!I WILL BE A DAUGHTER AND THREE GRANDDAUGHTlDBS 0.... THE
·

GREAT .TACOBA IRENE 148448. the CHAMPION "Ion I' distance" cow. that made 1.121
: 1.... 2 OllB. butter In one year.

.

THERE wiLL BE OVER FIFTY COWS AND HEIFERS IN THE SALE -BY LORETTA
"D.'S CHAMPION 711988. Practloally all of these I'ra.nddaughten of "Loretta D.o' will be
bred and ute .tn calf to the CHAMPION BUTTER BLOOD BULL, OONAN'S CHAMP·ION·
,TORON.0'J,OIU7, the rJoheat bred "Hood Farm" bull tn America today. .

_ Sa.le Is'repr_nted with daughters of LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION, OONAN'S CHAM
. .pION -TORONO. HlIlBROM'S lONG. BLUE BELLE··S BLACK PRINCE•. JACOBA IRENE'S
: PRE.nER•. ROSETTE'S GUENON LAD. STOKE POGIS OF EDGEWOOD. GOx.oWORTHY,
,OOLDSTREA:II. THE KING'S GOLDEN INTEREST and other noted -m_

AN ABSOLUTE DISPERSAL OF EVERY ANIMAL ON THE FAR•. NO RESERVE..

AS WE RRE GOING OUT OF THE BUSINESS. EVERY ANDlAL TUBERCULIN. TESTED I
AND IN P�CT BlIIALTIL ..

_.

· WEsTERN BREEDERS are eepecially invited to attend th" ..te. � to a var'y.·

severe drouth in this particular section And in the middle states. we don't expect .to eaa
· ·our cattle bring their worth; and this will be the best oniKIrtunJty the. far western buyers
· ever had to secure CHAJ(PION BUTTER BRED .JERSEYS at a very leiw DrJoe. Carl",

· buyen.,wllI be able to make .004 selections In this sale. TBE� WILL BE .BA�G.A:INS
AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT.

PPM'T J.II'AIL TO WRITE AT ONCE FOR LARGE CATALOG. which. wm. be maned
· OIl req_t to

'. B. C. SETTLES, Sales Manager� PALMYRA, MISSOURI
· .'.

P. S;';"'Partletl attendlq till. sale will llave ample time to reaah Waterloo In plenty of
time foI'the Shoemaker-VAn Pelt-IlaYlle Co.'.. sale on tM 11th. .

lIB. S.... LJDlI'PLER _1111 sIzty Iaead of HEAVY PRODUCING.nlR8l!IY8 at canao. .""
Octobe� ,11._ 4n&a•••to .attead..,_4 1'0,� to. PAJUOIRDALIII ..ARK _e-on the 18th.

.

-'.1
\"

HaviQg Dete�ed to'�"e Up in our'. w6rk.'
we .hall

..dia�rae QU� herd of Oe I. 'C� )i�.·
ThurscLly, October ,1, ..�914:
Fifty Head: Will .Be· �,(,ld

. .

� , .

Fifteen boars, 35 ·sows, including, three i913. fa�l boars, 12. spring bO'a""
one 3-year-old sow and:three first-Hitter sows, open; also eleven 1913 fall

. S.owe bred, and twenty' spring gilts. '.Oley are from prolific families. and
have scale and finish. TheJle--are no bad backs or feet ..or.wrinkles in'thiil
herd. Send name for catalog. )lail bids to Auctioneel," or Fieldman' in
our care.

. .

,'ALVEY BROS.,
COL. ll'.RAlflt ZA1JlIf, Auctioneer.' .

MERIDEN'- ,KANSAS,- --

0, W. ;DEvn'(E, ll'iel�an.

Shorthorn Dispersion $U�
We have 801d- our �arm And will ..eli' at jllibllc sal,,' all our live stock. farm Implements, etc., Including. on the afternoon 'of sa.le day. our whole herd of Scotch Short-

-horn cattle.' ; .

'HIAWATHA, .KANS., MONl)AY, OCT. 21
Our herd buU,'. Royal Gloster, got 1ty -Royal Diadem out of Duch8811 of

_ (.noster, il the sens.U�n of Uda �le. T�s mapificent roan bull fa said .. by
.
lome o� the leadiDg Sliortliom bree�n to -� -the ·best Duchels of Gloat.er bull '

in aenic:e in the United States at the present time.
' -

There are four ·other Scotch bullll 'In the offering. and one Scotch-topped bulL
One, a yearling white bull by Royal-Diadem, has beeu Wled'ln the ·herd. Theee buUs .

, ;�:e��:. header.. and In.c�u;de s'?,.me ...how prospects. No breed�r could ask for -belter:
.

. The co.... In the offering are by such noted Scotch aires as Barmpton Bud.-Tlle·Conqueror. Ravenswood-Lavender Viscount. Lavender Prince. Bapton Magnet. Hampton�s COuDlleUor. Roy�r Dladem,' Secret Barmpton. and a number are out of . importedScotch cows.
"

.

Send tor catalope and further Information. '

,
..

·T. J. BLAKE, HIAWATHA,'LUfSAS.

GRAFF'S FIRST' ANNUAL 'MULEFOOT ',:HOG .

SALE
At ROMadale, Mo., Thanday, Octobar··l. itt...":. --.

..

���a.of �ch an4 April BOarJ_� ,GJ1� . �ea 'Y.-earQDc Biaft., .

. ......�ead. �f Tried,�' brecl.. to farrc)� .� �DeGeJii,� .•114· JanuUJ'� ..

' ."
_

h
.'J,'.IlIII ,Odtt:erInC'nolsds•re4-1Obh"t· '}�iflalJ1QU.f_.""eJ:d.: 'bQ...:-,I5.ol'l'erci'ciitafi-.nd·.o1!��kf,·'c amplo!l ams. cer_ '" e".... 11811 on-""y, o( 1I&ls;' Seb -�e' for c&Uuoc .

•t>o.ce.�. _.

j' ,-'- •••• -

•.•• �. ,oj,'I" _".' .. _'_( "

.1, _'
•••• ,,_:

_ .: •

. ·,·:.DN�T E� ·GRAFF.· '.':.�:. !
.

ROSENBALE;-"MISSOURti:'.


